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echy, of Limerick, and 

in Mood up for the 
Mayor.

—DECLARATION. ,ITI™'I 4 " 1 H ■in' '

a former Halifax man, that be waa ' diet to mean approval of all the gov- 
fcngaged to be married to the young ernmenV* acts.
woman. The police believe that an- Gentlemen, t *111 not art you to 
other love affair hart something to do commit yoursdlVed by «peaking out, but 
with the young woman's disappear- I do ask you to think It over and de- 
anoe. It had been supposed that the tide In your own mind If this Open 
*ЧЖ wertiy threatened to commit sui- ballot is sanctioned by the majority of 
cld,è in order to rid herself of NeifoMh. the people of this province. I #ee| sure 
The latter was of the opinion that the that the majority of the people of this 
had gone to Halifax, and In January province are In favor of removing all 
he went home to see if she was there, kinds of temptation as far as possible 
The condition of the body has led the from the people, and for that purpose 
medical examiner to the belief that It X was in this fight. I want to be In 
had been in the water since the first every fight that' la helping to remove 
of the year. The police think that the temptation from the people, and I will 
case la one of eulclde. The girl's rets- always be in such fights while I live, 
tlvee reside In Halifax. 1 You know what has been done In

Mrs. Sophia Rudolf, the oldest wo- this county. You know of the offers 
man in the West Roxbury district of made In behalf at the government to 
the-city, died last week ai the age of one of the large manufacturing firms 
S6. Mrs. Rudolf was a native of bun- of this place In order to keep this com- 
enburg, N. B., and was a daughter of blnation in power, and to the point of 
Nathtee Ernst Her husband was Capt. coercing men to act contrary to the 
Charles Rudolf, who while engaged in dictates of their conscience.
Hje West Indian trade, was lost at sea. At this point the attorney general 
The funeral was held yesterday at the , sprang to his feet and thanked and 
Episcopal Church of Our Saviour, shook hands with some of those who 
Roslindale, the rector, Rev, Fr. J.
Wynne Jones, chaplain of the British 
Charitable Society, officiating.
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should his services he needed, he would 
again b« found at the front.

! ! I ! **r- Mclnemey said his thanks were
___ ____________ ___J__J__f__ ! br»t due to the sheriff, who had con-

. .4414 #03 885» 8858 ЗТ» 8826 8668 3510 dacted the election in the most bonor- 
The sheriff then declared MesSrs. ?ь!* <??« dignlfl®? manner possible. To 

McKeown, Robertson, Purdy and Lan- ™ .S'662 .men that voted for him—al- 
talum to be the duly elected represent- mo*t a stranger here—he also ga 

SpeeebM Made by the Seeeeestlti Wye ot the Ctty of St. John. ’ It® tMng he wo—

ud UMt^hMU ctndldatM—.11 ITZ

=» «.y в.,
popularity, but to the worth T£e fLmore atump"

govemment he represented. The cam-
palgn, he said, had been carried on in î ^ ,Vlctory '®-Nor’

At eleven a. m. Wednesday Sheriff *ood 8pfrlt and he trusted no Ш-feel- ріе^іете °lthe
Ritchie opened his court to Sum up the ! would remain. During the strug- suported д‘П5а ^5°
returns Of Saturday's election in the ' *la It had been the aim of himself and rotate of thte L ?
Countv of St John, and make his de- bip colleagues to have the contest con- remMi^d Vhe
claraticm of the representatives elect- ducted without any malice or personal puTw a go^dflxirt^nd^o С‘м
ed. There were but few persons pres- in-wlu- Aa » member of the admlnls- ?e oroud ЯвМ * d ® they *hould
ent, and enthusiasm was lacking. The tratlon he was very grateful to this w w
figures from the different polling places J constituency for the support they had to the sh^^lnd to those' w!^ ^
in the county were read off as below, і “corded It. The government party supported hta fn'lIS. tOi? b 4
They differ from the published returns, had *atd 11 would be to the Interest of test he had Tn ^ co":
but do not affect the result. Mr. Dunn St. John that they should be sustained, the
still leads the poll, his majority over and the People had agreed with them. " conditions by the
Mr. Agar being 647,-while Dr. Ruddlck's ' He hoped that the government, would -
was 482. In the parishes of St. Mar- ' 8how during the next few years that яVі и *ch°ti book
tms and Lancaster one ballot was de- ; the confidence was not misplaced. Jad '1Ї І T®, л
Stroyed In each, and four of the non- 1 Ge0- Robertson echoed the wish for ХЛ ,, had _ declared
resident ballots were rejected. The the complete extinction of all person- (?ьі Д ,7
corrected figures for the county are as Bl animosity now that the fight Was contràn^He^n^L ? , ®e* Zh*
follows: over. If he hfcd during the campaign * “ .t v Z.* .T u 2 now Potot out ,hat

said anything to hurt anyone's feelings gintJ'tteî.i^îSi11*? Ягтв *? the olty b*d 
he heartily apologized. There had *‘nca *bey would be glad to

Agar. ; been things said regarding What the ' Before tl^ ammh.v IZv *
71 government would do for the port of aMe!nty br,oke up * vote
81 Bt. John Ifrthey were elected Tome and «.±'Л°Л4жЛУС“Г' MoKeown 
« people claimed that this was a species ten4'
« Of bribery, but he could not see It that ® R!tchl? for^*he lmpar-

140 way. The promise of the dry dock " wb|ch he had
i|l had evidently not bribed Carleton, as performed Ws duties as returning offi- 

the ballots over there showed. He ex- 
—. pressed his great pleasure that 

іт ?S of the government ticket had been left 
— behind, and heartily thanked those

1346 И80 696 68s who had elected him.
Sheriff Ritchie, after announcing the M?- Purdy said he had always been 

total votes polled for each candidate ta favor ot the policy of the present 
then declared Messrs. Dunn and Rud- government and thought the next few 
dlclc elected. years would show the country that

Mr. Dunn thought there >as no ne- that policy was correct. He told of 
cessity fora long speech today. There hl* klndly feeling toward his opponents 
had Leen so many speeches that prac- aU oI whom were personal friends. He 
tlcally everything had been said. The was in a way very sorry for Mr. Bhaw’s 
majority given him in Saturday's elec- defeat- ae Mr- Shaw was a good raem- 
tion was an ample one and quite sut- ber' and he had been with him a lot 
ficient to show that he and his col- ! to ««Mlsrlcton during the last term, 
league in the government had the con- Mr' wll8°P al*° was a man any con
fidence of the people. Dr. Ruddick was stltueneY should be proud to have as 
unable to attend today and on his be- a representative. Mr. Purdy referred 
half as well as for himself Mr. Dunn to eome votee of his in the legislature 
wished to heartily thank those who had : that had not met with everybody's ap- 
shown their confidence in the govern- proval- but said If he had it all to do 
ment by returning the two county re-J pver a*ata he would do exactly the 
presentativae. 1 same.

Mr. Agar said that he appeared as 1 ,vMl tantalum talefly but sincerely 
one who had not received a sufflolent ^anked hia supporters and promised 
number of votes to give him the seat j ^bat while In the house he would do all 
to.Which he had aspired. He had sun-Vй h * powftr tor the interests of the 
ported the party best suited to govern and partl<îular,lr of the city
this province. The party there and nowR^.f?' -Jolm-,.Tb? .OI,p°*ltto" candl- 
in power was not governing the prov-1 dete,-lhe rald. had throughout the 
ince in an honest and conscientious campa,tpn treated btm like, a 'gentle- 
manner. He felt satisfied after hating man’
gone through the recent election Sat . John B. Wilson said that as leading 
a change In the government would 6e tbe oPputition ticket he felt even

ЯМ#. Prouder than МГ. MoKeown, When he

S /
«.* ; .•, : „The Proceedings at the St. John 

Court House Wednesday. There Are «any Indica
tions of An Early 

Spring.

drip and Pneumonia Halting Al
arming Ravage* in lost of 
The Hew England Cities.

мт Seeds Otifl’i Love Affair lids in 
Saielde-Recent Oeathi—The Pish 
and Lumber Markets - Genera* 
Mewaof Zatereetto ProvtacUIliu

(March 2.—Hollis street 
crowded In every part,' 
gallery last- evening, by 

with the cause of free 
bred to honor the mem- 

t Emmet, the Irish- revo- 
kyr of 1803.
be consisting of music 
[were under the auspices 

рев of the Clan-na-Gael 
I the territory known aa 
b, and the speakers they 
lay tribute to Emmet’s 
I Judge O’Neill Ryan ot 

Rev. Eugene Sheehy ot

4'

№}

*
Ш .

M^dawaska.

ind.
rs took an uncompromls- 
(he platform of the Clan- 
lh advocates independ- 
Bd, to be sought by fore- 
id with no regard to con- 
itilrements.
every Indication that the 
e was In sympathy with “ 
preached, for it enthusl-" 
kuded a reading of the 
rtnciples of the Clan-ma- 
leclared that mere 
ration tends to denatlon- 
\ people and'to lead the 
belief that the Irish' will 
ith something less than 
t republic.
es further declared that 
ppire Is already on the 
h, leading to dismember- 
kt Ireland’s opportunity 
preaching. For that op- 
redress past grievances 

b were asked to steadily 
1er that a blow may be 
sh Independence when 
time shall.arrive.
b THE MAYOR. ' ..

fits of the evening were 
1 the Essex hotel to,Hol
s'tre by a semi-military 
th Col. D. M. Calnan as 

and made up of three 
the 9th regiment, the 
uards of South Boston, 
and 17 of the A. О. H„

I Boyle O’Reilly, Thomas 
her and Celtic literary 
(hole parade including

ns had been Invited to 
hrening, but he was not 

to a severe attack of 
l his legs and feet. He 
[the dinner In honor of 
t Emmet during the af-' 
lt that he could not tur- 
jtrength.
bas a considerable ele- 
pdlence that seized Upon 
pent of his absence last 
bw the unfriendly spirit 
bat has cropped out bé- 
k times In Irish gather- 
kin kind.
nnouncement Was made 
Collins, chairman of the 
mlttee for the evening, 
pllins would not be able 

there was considerable 
man shouted, “He's no

were Interrupting the speaker, white 
others shouted, ‘"lie, lie, lie.” ' Hr. 

j O’Connell, seeing the attorney general
ЧТИїїЖі і

an early spring continue to
ot

was Щ

were' nml^^Feb06^. °^?» T” I ^““""improred ^ to^ ■ ^
______ гаШИ,Ш^Ш^^НмЩііврИ^ИИИ|ИИИИЩИИИ|ІРИ|

pearance" of the ice'ln many 'of^m Week-‘n ,tbe ,pfuce lumber cannot prove. Thle firm, whose head
are also regarded as assurance of the Ли*' wlt0ck?„ ar* moaferate' bad aIway* been to opposition to this
speedy approach of wiser Aend Th! °me,of !be wiriter mt”8 having about government, was approached a few 
heavy tains ” ВаїиМаПДk away аИ !,6™£ЄМ the 8^ЯОп’‘ run" «es. are day. before election with offers if 
the snow In Southern New !f®adleJ',ae a ru>' 4.IUl fewer conces- they would now support the attorney

!

were noticed Feb. », nearly three | 
weeks earlier than usual. The swoHen 
■condition of- the rivers end the dieap-

An Improved tone 
this week to the

is noted platform, said: I make no false state-
spruce lumber mente; I make no statements that I

COUNTY OF ST. JOHN.’con-
Rud- Ander- 
dtek. eon;Parishes. Bonn.

St MarUos, 2.. ’loo 
Lancaster, l (1).. 839 
Lancaster, l ..(2) Я7 
Lancaster. 1,. 
Musquash........... 135

95 68
31
73

108
and in this vicinity B B 6 d I ,lone„ beln5 made. Spruce clapboards general and his colleagues,

Latin»     " S are Ягт under light offerings, extras I fought an honest, honorable battle
tlrewl Ü thü have h*6” M,llnV at *«■ “I clears at |40. Laths and did it well. I now hand back to
and triage Atkins lndu!trtU?!tUrth,8 MS tor 1 60 <”• you the banner you gave me a month
state anrf bidustrles in this I and 13 to 8.10 for I 1-ї in. Ten and ago in as good a condition as when I
winterTre Z z, H“"f*hlra uearly all u-tn. dimensions are still listed at received it “ 1
cotton thl'f appearance In I»; 9-in. and under at «18.60 to І»; I am proud of our battle. I am proud
stritei rtl1 sPrlng matched boards at 818 to !0, and mer- of my colleagues, who stood nobly by
untmf! “h anttelpalld. in Lowell the ehantaWe boards, 6-ln. and up, «17. ms. We have shown how well men 
0Berativ2h !»v repre"en,t »bout 18,000 Cedar shingles are weaker and prices can hang together on one print. • 
for À i »rh .. (W!*n ,d 6 demand have receded. Extras are quoted at though differing on other points- It 
tod unîs» fdvance March 3°. M-M *•«: clears, 82.88 to 8.96; sec- has helped to breakdown !^Wrtere

rt №■, t^to 2 to-and e3“raNb- ?hat bayt long wÆ ïï:

в= B ‘zzrsi
trtoted 1 dnwn he,ue!lnt ^,a pro- usu»;1. owing to the storms. Codfish I haven't figured it up yet. 
terse exodn! ^ 7Jl;.sbe»h 1,111 be a are In-moderate supply, and while the Suppose you have not batenoedyour 

' empioyea weather has been generally favorable check book, said the attorney gewroU 
fugtend Cotton Yarn Ce„ tor curing of late, ttie splitters are get- ' I have not, replied Mr rycnrm.il

MADAWASKA.CO рге^^^ГГ^Т  ̂£ tres^“Г.гіоГ anl ^bbtog Г СогеШ “Lw'уо°и

EDMUND9TON, N. в. Ш * (ЇЙ "Щ SllZlîT »ї' 'kj'î’w «=М«"і»пї «їЛЇ^ЇЇЇ'мЯЇ

Declaration proceedings passed off grievances *nof ь!!нІЬЬ,ь^*,к’.!ег1а1п medlum- The demand for of mine which I see hereof may say
quietly here yesterday. The official La.J mrin,Ь,ь °Lr?een, ad)uated- ea 1 mackerel !■ moderate. The re- that when It Is figured un it won't t*
figures announced by the sheriff are: ni* т^Л^Х11 îh„mfi s ot Southern j ce|pts are mostly from the provinces, arty more than I can stand; I could
Gagnon, 1,128; Clair, 1,117; LaForest, se^s^aWn? Ma^achu: are emal1 and Prices hold firm, stand fifteen more campaigns like^St
475. and Caron, 438, LhForeat and СагоЛ wafr!B l» n.r “ t h, f°^S advanced I Jobbers quote large No. 8 at 323 to 83 and then be ready to give the attorney
loiiner their deposits. Messrs. Gagnon 4Ut lxthe ді1118 ln I ?eLb^I; xxxx- **., $33, and shore No. general л hot chew. If Dr pugeley
and Clair gave short addresses thank- Lowell Is the ієєаГг dee ini;d *° do *°- I *’ f* to Pickled herring continue and his government will give the elec-
tog the electors. Mr. LaForest an- tw a„d whiter ‘«rri- Uuiet large N. B. split offering at 87 tors of Ne4 Brunswick the secret hal-
nouneqd his retirement fronr nolltice. th^bie action is taken by to 7.60 among Jobbers, and medium at lot I won’t be a candidat. яа»іп.а hi™
and attributed his defeat to the action foH<rtr^ hv tt. ™«|ЄГЄ i “ lnvarlaMY ** Б0 t0 «• Sardines are steady at the to the next election,
of the Winding Ledges Dam Company, M.fü .„а „тШа ia Lawrence, advance to «3.» at Eaetport for
supporting the government candidates. a d . !” Hampshire. The mill ter oils. Canned lobsters are
and h*.claimed that the company had I ™uc °* 1,vt"* Ja abd unchanged at 83 to 3.86 fot
1*-1'MMMfcMHMfi—TntBh'Yi*-rtssin ^ v5^^r' "h“e th« eorpwattons tails, wholesale, ape $3:85 to tig

103
229
208

.. 69 65 cer.
130 60 In responding the sheriff passed a 

great part of the credit on to his dep
uty, Mr. Rankin. He was heartily 
cheered.

none10S0 1042 Б94Non-residents . . 16* 138

YORK CO
FREDERICTON, N. B., March 4,- 

Declaratlon here today. The official 
figures are:
Whitehead
Allen,.' .
Campbell: . .
Burden. , , ,
McLeod.
Finder. . .
Robison. .
Young . .

S-

.8,8»
•"• ... ...................2,884

.2,801 
2,759

t • • • • • .................................1,925

••#•••#eseee

.................... 1,868
..1,838
..1,818 4

■

.
Ш-m

at tot a won’t be a candidate against him 
SMSf Я ■ . „ -M Tbs prindpsl

quay- mass# I was to this , fight was to en- 
Itqrs are steady ter my protest against 
to 3.26 for 1-ip. custom of voting in

IÜÜ Ш «toe* "war, фмт»
tb& тМшш

f№ тшое.
s are still and the govi nment ^r* ^ds^ated 

StiHn SW? m7re"w I tel^rt^ in "rte^aTfutore* wMLre
к™«5=->.шіакатюн.

ÉTlnVreriden^t11.palmed Hampt°R Correspondence.) S те^Гі^^ге

-Sts yjaamga“ld peoble- Pra“* congratulate my conquerors, pr«L reg^T4hat L ÎS, tog

hiь?! li P,n^esatlonal ehurcb BOr to slander them, but rather to slanderous statements brought into the 
is ue< ï6® «heir, and thank the friends who stood so nobly discussion by Mr. Sprout, and followed
Mew awte ah!ro^ ? the р11*г1т* lh by me and my colleagues In our hard up by Mr- O’Connell, regarding a cer- 
Newton centre thte tinre! ,,lePM ln str^gle agatost fraX odds. The^S tato ,агП Arm, a. neither ot them had 

offirt charts ,h* Metb* torhey general said in the course or any proof except ™mor. Mr. O’Con-

sÆî^îfïï- S,3,.ri',rül,£ri яіяг*шт ~
EÎHF4F s&z jssü йГвїїіНк : -vSS'î&r tzssstvrtted chometfT tat* T‘PPed' The be sad indeed ^f thrir ,таИ maTorUy L" regard to the °*егв made to thte 
eral ln Cfh«lr’inLt| anytblp5' *» more een- was interpreted that way I will not Hampton flrm the attorney general Is 
mto Ca h!l.cPhnd»PalT^n, ‘n. tbe R°- «barge them with using toegal metos mletaken’ 1 ^ow more about the 
ÎTat churoh in thi! .*T,® la»t Epleoo- I to aecure that majorlte, but you til Ean,acUon' *aid Mr. O'Connell, than 
old atyleVas tÎLuI .па^ь400 tbe know the advantage any party'has by “r: 8prou!. Qpth® attorney general 
now none wlth 'riti 422222, ar! bi,n® intrenched and well fortified See ?І*Ь®Г’ " b0t mak* tbe °*««

. .. _ ------- cholI, y“h ,tb . old-fashioned what it did for the Boers to the late p?reonally- I had a statement hand-

*. ц. -«» їгг ■ssrts'&’iS
NEW УОНВ. ЯвгсЬ .,-E,N» V.,J ««• •«№ afK3S«l, S3 ЙЇ'

The older woman was suffocated and t0 visit the church. any government hw over the oOoosi stating he wanted to have nothing to
tbe younger Jumped from the fourth Among recent weddings in this vieto- | tlon especially when there le anyone» 40 with such a deal. He learned later
story. James Vail, the eon of the old- «y g» that of William L. Budd ot totot sHhat «Ль mto Лп be watel that they had made some sort of cot-
er woman, was the only one of the ¥°nct°n Miss May Macneil of ÜT “ito In kr^îw ««stone, but again dissented tod ttid
rtSwe ЬІАтоіГ*4 ,He, bad lrled t0 wa,nC!ertl7m!d Tbe ^remony wl’ee persuaded to vote for^he ptwZrs tbe °lbef members he wtihed them to

bKw ^!th J *nd в1а*Г’ but was LennST*!!!!!.- b? K- Mao* j that be. On the other hand in the do- *,ve hlm 6 written statement to the
ron to thJJ?- an,d uf0r?e<V° игім сЬиЇ!Г tbe 8cotcb Pr,,by’ minion elections the voter votes *ln a *®e<’t that *» had nothing to do with
run to the rear and descend by the fire terlan church. quiet room, away from every eve but tbat transaction, and he told me last
«шШм°и.“іь* hle ewn.uf*' Tbe ten On Feb. 86 the same pastor married his Maker's, and le free to тои^ае his nl*ht t0 u*® hl* ваи» and stats to
etriLk!! tonmh th!°«S! beeame pan,c ?a “ ^-Jf**thauer e* Lunenburg, N. conscience dictates, even if he did take everyone ttot there was not money
stricken from the fire. 8., and Miss Alice V. Brown of Bt. I money from either side, or from both ?nou*h at Fredericton to buy him or

HOME Frip” tmpiAT ïSÜL Tbe former event occurred in sides, as some have been accused of 1° 8et h,m to sanction any politicalThr» wL u _ Dorchester and the tetter to Roxbury. doing In this election. Я& He told me ln tbe p«“nce of
cltv frem Amiri„ hr!!?h, « numerous friends of Frederick (Cries of “Do you know of such a’ tblrte*n men •»« would swear to every

hm!!î Г parte yesterday. 8. Bis teen, proprietor of the Copley case ”) word be said if it was wanted. Do you
New ^ ” Nova Scot'aand ftuare hotel here, are much concerned 1 do know ot such a case, and worse wept to bear hf* name or the exact
Eltotoh ? MrSir ‘S“ ot ““ »• »M«. Of hi. present A rolce-DId you ever pay money to ?«ег» that were made? I have them
,McD°nald. whose death | illness. About a year ago Mr. Rieteen any one to help you to this election? here and will give them if anybody

u^Ta** place 1 became troubled with nervous Indiges- I did give a poor man who wH wante *° b«" «•
№ЙвВ?“ Л.!! Ind, Deceased «on, He steadily grew worse, and for long friend of mine five doUare to Nobody asked for the names.

T .S**' and wW be in - the past month has been under the bring a team load of voters to the elec-і ^-----------------------------------
Donald aecommdld th-8‘ H* Sf" Si* 0? Ot late there has Mon. He said they were all with us, ! A GRBAT 8UFFOTJBR CURED,
иопаш accompanied the remains. Th«t been no Improvement, and it is feared and he was also hut beta? nnT- ь«! ' - v w
tomnw^dledatollDtoverelMa» G on ‘ weH^nown"^^."»; “r’ «teteen is told not afford'to hire a team and Mr- Benjamin Dillon, of Leeds, OntH 
March frd ln thTsm, !!^ on Г®“ Л » ^ ^mony the Canadian col- they,bad no teams of their own and It was cured of Muscular Rheumatism
fromtta'rtti if bt age’ B”ton’ He *s a native of York was fourteen miles to walk. by Poison's Nervlllne, and says: ™
OeT Н Л„5^...ot «ssbral abscess, oounty and a member of . the well A volce-DId he vote for you? feel my duty is to proclaim Poison’s
His demle^2^iid 2>ьЬ»ЛіЬІГв b0dy'- ui°ha Nisteen family of Fredericton. No. He said he got 880 from the other Nervlllne as an infallible cure -for
and burial ie to talœ DtePA.2LlnHrüt0n' bLetn!!.1*!! tdwtlfled 'wlth the hotel *Me and he could not reelet the tempi- Rheumatism; it cured roe after 30
NBA* ї.™1 ! b . maily Lear*- At one atton. Now, remember -I did not buy years suffering, and nothing i know
tribut** hriTto beautiful floral time he was In the Mmachusetts leg- his vote, but they did, and I can prove °* can e<|ual Ite penetrating powar
metallic coffins *” °П* wlth the d'a^emb^t °h ‘i”® ^ “ ?У?*”,,Ьо ftr® preeent bare today Nervlllne simply has no equal to qutek-

V‘ab °f Boffion, and it te at his and who know all about It. I will give ІУ relieving and curing Rheumatism.
, tissting* are held, you the names of all the parties It you Neuralgia, Bcjlatlca, and Lumbago. A

t*™ .J- McGowan formerly of Bt wl*. Does any man want to know trial will convince anyone. Price Ik.
,ЧЙІ <51!d her? OH Md«y. aged 48. them? Don't misunderstand me. I am --------------------------—
. Î11" Mlnnle Graham, not complaining because he yielded to The schooner Thelma. Capt. Apt, te
?- a?1.. *lri who bad been employed temptation or because any one else ,n Market slip from Annapolis with 
1--» U, 2?’ wae^ound today In the may have done the same. It -to not of a cargo of apples for shipment to the
P0"A »t HopswelTs mill, to the tetter the tempted I complain, but ot the °ld country. The schooner Sovereign,
„tyv and thereby is cleared away a eowardly government that Is afraid to Capt. Thompson, from Westport, Is
mystery upon which the police have give a secret ballot in local elections, unloading salt cod and pollock at
beto working since the close of last You know thsy hav. again and again South wharf , *
year. On December M Miss Graham refused to even discuss the merits of
disappeared from the house of Mrs. the question when it was brought up
І4ГША A. Eldridge, where she had act- in the house by the opposition. In the
ed as a servant. She left' behind her proclamation of Mr. Tweedie, the pre-
a 1а“®Г' 1P_wWob »be had written that mler of the province, he stated be saw > Sir r tjiwnnw,
it would be needless to search for her, no need of reform in that direction. _ V m, UTMBVMi
and In which she implied that she to- The people were latlefled with the pre- МАСТИ» I Iff IT(O jo DISEASES Of
tended to take her own life. Some sent system. The attorney general BYB» SAB, N038 AMD TflMH 
compllojiUon waa added to the affair practically says the same here today! 4M OSbVa m erever ”°A1
by the statement of George Nelforth, when ne saye he takes Saturday's ver- j жееге-е^мі^ to^iTle e.

hed been made by the gove 
the charges against

to _
em. They had ТЬеу ЧИ governments against

won this election not by fair means, Diem and other things which he would 
and their continued rule wae in oppoel- not mention, considering the amiable 
tlon to the Interests of the province. trend 016 pn^eedlngs so far had taken. 
On the opposition side there had been Th* government were promising great 
many interested and conscientious mtn8* during the next five years. И 
workers, whose efforts, unfortunately they were etocere he recommended 
had been to vain. Hr Anderson had №em aboVe a“ things to establish a 
found it Impossible to reach the city secret ballot system. Mr. Wilson ex- 
for this meeting, and on his behalf pree*ed his high appreciation of the
Mr. Agar wished to thank aU services of the sheriff and his thanks
who had in any way assisted them to to the P«opte- As a man who had wt- 
the recent work. In spite of his defeat cured over *.*W unbought votes he was
he had many pleasant recollections of Tery proud- In Mr. Lantslum. who had
the campaign and would be ready and *° narrowly defeated him, the city had 
willing at the very next opportunity -to an honest, straight-forward representa- 
enter the lists again and hoped for bet- * tlve' He hoped that Mr. Robertson 
ter success next time. ' would give us the dry dock soon, and

At twelve o'clock the reading of re- that Mr- McKeown would take advant- 
suits from the city was commenced. a** ot bis position to do much good for 
and the corrected returns are as fol- the cily- Regarding Mr. Blair the city 
tows: had done much for him, even to the ex

tent oMewallowing, for his sake, a gov
ernment which they disapproved, and 
the speaker hoped that the minister of 
railways would show bis gratitude 
substantially.

Mr. Shaw said this appeared to be a 
day of general thanksgiving. He per
sonalia had reason to be thankful that 
he was to be allowed to stay'at home 

і and attend to his business, instead of 
і going to Fredericton and watching the 
government do things that made hlS 
heart sick. In all his public life he had 
been well treated. This was the first 
election he had run to which he had 
not received a majority of the votes. If 

; the people had been let alone he would 
; have also had a majority this time. He 

was very grateful to the other mem
bers of the ticket who, to his Inability 

, to do so, had done all his canvassing 
Itor him. In another election should the 
і Issue be the same as In this one and

T$B ELECTIONS.
WOODSTOCK, March «.-Quite a 

large audience , gathered in the Court 
House this afternoon on the occasion 
of the official declaration of the result 
at the polling. The sheriff gave out the 
following figures as official:

Smith.................# 8,089
Flemming.. ............. .. ......2,077

-. ......... .........2,072
.. ........2,028

went on to explain that 
is really physically un
dent. The hissing con- 
marked that Mayor Col- 
adiiig citizen of Boston 
chest friend of the Irish 
city, but he was Inter* 
cud and startling voice 
e a liar !"

KED HISSBRS. 
continued: “No friend 

ause will ever hies the 
ck A. Collins. It should 
’ every Irishman that an 
e Gen. Collins Is mayor 
rltan city of Boston, and 
lies him unrebuked while

Jones...
Hartley... ...... e,
Shaw I

...... ..... ......2,027
Оео<1»“_-......................................... ..

The successful and defeated candi- 
flatee made speeches and everything 
passed off quietly.

4

Wr
IN RBSTIOOUCHB.

Hon. Mr. Lablllois Polled a Great Vote.
CAMPBBLLTON, March «.-Declar

ation proceedings passed off quietly at 
Dalhouale today. The official declara
tion of the vote was:

Lablllois ...........
McLatehey.....
Mott................

The three candidates addressed the 
meeting. ,

CITY OF ST„ JOHN.
(Flood, who at this point 
btles of presiding officer, 
l regret that the mayor 
wen hissed, and assured 
khat Gen. Collins had 
auquel ln tbe afternoon 
e declared himself qn- 
r Irish liberty, 
lan read a telegraphic 
a spokesman for 3,000 

n the Bijou -Theatre, 
a similar purpose, and 

lew appropriate tirtroduc- 
k he presented Judge 
piked for about one and 
n upon the Irish ques- 
lucidating the history of 
ars to prove his conten- 
Lstltutlonal agitation la 
a ln dealing with Great

a ...ьшм
.... .......,1,887Ward». ~Щ'

Kings, 1 .. 156 
Kteia; 2 .. mi 
8b*». 1 . 2U
Queen», 2 . 1ST 
Prince, 1 . 266 
Prince, 8 . 256 
W'ton, 1 . 224 
W'ton. 2 . И7 
toll»», 1 .,1-38 
Dukes, 2 . 183 
Sydney, 1 . 162 
Sydney, 2 . 33 
dur», 1 .. ш 
GUU», 2 .. 88 
Brooks, . . 184 
Lome, 1 . 165 
Lome, 2 .149 
L’i’doek 1.203 
L's'dne, 2 . Ш

Ж і :S

3 <* «**»»•»• 67$
168
142
171
1£>8

TWO WOMEN DEAD252
343
198
161
126
166

135
116
79 :•У132

167
129
207
200
191

p the satisfaction of his 
p all Irish history no re- 
[ssion has ever been se
ll gland by peaceful agi- 
at ln every case it had 
t of armed revolution, 
[tatters the oft-repeated 
stemd is the friend at the 
Г and went deeply into 
6 history of the last 40 
V that, aa he asserted, 
upon us she had Invarl- 

bared to stab us treach- 
[back.

181

XCYPHERS
INCUBATORS.

Hon-moistnre, 
Self-ventilat

ing, Self 
regulating,

.-■- - -

; щ

[SHEEHY SPEAKS, 
who intensely Interested 
though It was late be
to speak, reviewed Irish 

і years, giving a. graphic 
valorous deeds of fcreat 

all calculated to confirm 
-t by physical force only 
■er secure her liberty.

formulated land act, to 
In parliament soon, and 
uit of an agreement be- 
tatives of the landlords 
national league, Father 
erized as a sham and a 
id simple, designed to 
irm to the Irish tenant 
lobody but the landlords 
от It will save from 
kruptcy, he declared, 
ntiment of the meeting 
- against the 
hlch so much Is heard 

1 from which some pro
se much benefit to tbs

■4

J V

0 lo. 0,80 egg capacity 
\ H»-1,120 egg capacity 

He. 8,220 egg capacity
ALSO OUTDOOR BROODERS.

ЗЇ
SUSSEX NEWS.

SUSSEX, March 5.—The funeral of 
the late Mrs. Moses Carleton took place 
at 2 p. m. today from the former's 
home, the residence of her daughter, 
Mrs. Geo. J. Vaughan, and was large
ly attended. Bev. Mr. Gough, assist
ed by Revs. Mr. Camp and Mr. Nobles, 
conducted the services. A large wreath 
pt calla lilies, carnations and maiden 
hair fern from the grandchildren was 
Placed on the coffin. Andrew Carleton 
of Boston Is here attending the funeral 
of his mother.

Miss Viol» Carleton, who has been 
spending a few weeks ln St. John after 
her late illness, returned home on 
Wednesday. }

і
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•. »аду® asv*r’1""' ■- ■
^8,5^r.,.5S„7-a^
body where Knapp said he threw it 
ïhe police will extend their search 
do"“ the river fifty miles if necessary.

This third wife, who was murdered 
called at the office of L. ReinhoTd an 
ïndiMiapolis attorney, last October and ,* 
aWted him to bring divorce proceedings I 
for her. She said she feared her hue- I 
band would murder her, as he had 
™ade threats He told her that she 
had ndt lived in Indianapolis long I 
enough for a divorce case la be filed I 
In the local courts.

Since Knapp's return to this city in I 
December, he has, the police feel sûre 
been guilty of two barn burntogt' 
When he was convicted for the assault 
on Bessie Drapier, he threatened to
S Eviction 8Very °ne C0ncernea t“

cently burned, and several thousand 
dollars' worth of fine horses and im
ported cattle perished. Albert Board- 
SaJLWa,s. °®e ot toe Jurors who 
v!cted him. Hls barn was burned 
about sto or seven weeks ago. Almost 
every hour adds to the long 
crimes laid to Knapp.

Knapp made a long statement to- 
night in prison. He adhered to hie 
written confession. Regarding his vie- 
time he said:

“I was seized with an irresistible de
sire to choke them. I could not let go I 
when I once began. I never felt any h 
remorse, only a feeling of satisfaction 
when I knew they were dead.

Ц

WAR STORIES I 
BY MAX O’i

4 4

Alfred Knapp Coolly Confesses p. 

Hamilton, Ohio* Hat Ha Klllea 
Them in Hesponie to Strange 
Impulse.

Crimes Make Him a Second H. H. 
Hoimes—Doetors Pronounce Him 
Sane, but a Degenerate of the Most 
Pronounced Typs—His Piea Likely 
to Be Insanity.

Reminiscences of Life 1 
french Army In 1870-
pi

3-і

should thEro few re
French’koUL0 ***■ Permitted to pa 

m7 tribute of
a*.eatr to lead as a ot 

Sr^agge eW gay philosophy en; 
murmuï ‘h,6 greatest hardshlbe w 

Whî-n ’i,/1!. he waota is justice.

£> g l&tÆ i,er«
Lhand^  ̂-^:»elght he 

A kind word from an officer will m

iffrtwa;*
h - -been Shot off clew 

morohfShHP' W," I said to hi
teffiggï Xfn-' ТЬЄУ wlU nu

nlticu' ” he replied, with
"hew am I to

In1 ready-made c!|
jg„hi^j^;«t pockefc, I shall never 

7„ ajT“ of grailtude on hls to 
taStSutir a devoted ordei 

ampu totSS ~cs>t®ta, whose leg had ju 

hl"3t”'t -ery, old tool,:-, retd the cap
future “vS*'Jinne: ,to y°u- end,
«very amferyllll f have one boot t

9 - ’K*»-T™ curse of manKind is onslipalionT* Nine;

siiMillmen. but it is too common in both. You may 
УкU hav? dyspepsia, or chronic head- 

kbîîSi0r rh®umahsm. or heart affections, or bad 
nmh»inniotms eruptions—youmayfeel dull and ™onIe5s' Unless your case has been diag-

ï?u. know Otherwise, the*chances 
are your trouble is -constipation.

a rhtft < **** ®T^blet3»if taken after meals, 
draw nature into her natural course and

S to^1Lthenb5we4 re8u!ar and in healthy 
Si ^tion. Ordinarily a short treatment will
3 fu^lclent- Ih stubborn cases
fif severa-l boxes maybe needed. It is only 
f fl^ueltl0in skort time, however, when 

the whole intestinal system will be made
C»^.enfS'UsffidabC^opJehden LaXa*

P * ‘ b,X “ rOUr dof “rîc.": ” ЬГ mal1 OQ receipt

&

I
.1

YKNAPP'S CONFESSION OF HIS 
MURDERS.

On January 21, 1894, I killed Emma 
I/ittleman, In ,a lumber yard In Seat 
street, Cincinnati.

On August 1, 1894, I killed May Eck
ert, in Walnut street, opposite" the 
Touing Men’s Christian Association, in 
•Cincinnati.

On August 7, 1894,. I killed my wife, 
Jennie Connors Knapp, under the 
canal bridge in Liberty, street, Cincin
nati, and threw her Into the canaL

In Indianapolis, to July, 1895, I killed 
Ida Gebhard.

On December 22, 1902, I (killed my 
wife, Annie Knapp, at No. 339 South 
Fourth street. In Hamilton, and threw 
her into the river at Lindenwald. This 
Is the truth.

I make this statement by my owui 
free will, and not by the request of any 
officer or any one else.

O a y

con-

list of

I bai 
with a ood lack to start the ca

аші unhBittea audacity-- But for 
wouM have had to go without food 1

ие1вг^Л,°М AMcan soldier, and 
do hi.rîî?!*!1 e question of what he 

" could not dc
ac?5S$2Sn4" devotion to

aM 118-many times 
MbS and skilful nurse would. 

t*S 1 B*4 retired und
wag od some straw or 

Jr a. *f„^trewn on the ground, with a 
ItaL t JBÎ' he would come noiseless 
l1*1™,1" Ç»1, out whether I was asleep 
caretuф. tusk, me in before he himself 
w?h4^ndfr blB «™ tent.

piece» or wood he wouh 
4 bedstead, and my clothes 

fj 7 â«îï “.її? carefully examined and 
i” would have done ton
thÇ besf-yf housewives.
оМм“ї.Ьї t° atarid on his dignity 
atknd nn ^ S*bIer had no dign! 
ÏSSLàto’no d" tbanl“ t* that, he many 
successfully, managed to scheme and g 
a^dlnner When I had lost all hope of

11 remember that one day my r
да*е^еаХП'?ЛІ”„„? 4вЖ 

were a“lg”
had not arrived, and n 

~gheBt Mea how soon they ■ 
•rrije- The private «oMIers carried 
?roJJ*J?OÇ n their knapsacks. They 
їв!» £ І* ,r “aa1,1- But thé officers 1 
rely on the arrival of the wagons.
„for t*° hours we sat in silence, a 
thi.f.y of us By six o’clock моше oreo 

LVJ, rows 0И the floor and try to sleep® 
t° ■?! r-*» pangs of hunger, when Ha
radlXiU..- irtumpiiaiit, smiling from ea 
rtad ??^геД ар(ї announced that dinner
,„We, looked at each other, speechless
ЬеЬ^лі“в" nPT wh^t miracle could dl 
be ready? We repaired to a barn w' 

atupefaction, we saw on the 
omelettes rabbits and chickens, filling 
piece with odorous perfumes.
♦k on’ that RaWer had ті
™voVIiPS1!P’y,i* 7jllags: md called on 
mayor stating that he was ordered by 
general commanding-the division to bi 
pi-Ovisions tor hls staff. And he got all 
asked for, the mayor even- refusing to t 
of- any payment ~

-gabier was a herp of the day, and a 
2У1?; bad the Çpurage to reprimand him 
fanner In which ha. had obtained . t

-Даі»Г.:ВеЬ1ег! Atr the ЬЙОе. of Wor4 
«Sœlyad a bullet which,.entered hi."cSe.out between 
nose and his right aye. . L
tJSiîfe-g? Ф*1* takeh away from 
batçiefieid bo sighed to me that be w« 
W-epeak^ X went to him and placed my

; &^іГиа-when be •» “

wm t»k* care of you which I
ЛІ-,1 thought there were tears in 
є»»*. I know there were in mine I n 
aychfin afier that He died in the host

• of *** I'struck up a frl
young Pole named Oojeekl, 

was. Jn the same claw With 
WO- became inseparable chums.
ÏÏLear..afler Aear we w*re promoted at 
J«me time We took our university deg 
the same day, entered the military sc 
to the same year and received our com 
«one in the some regiment,

Kiort fair and almost beardless, yo
SwS ГЛИ’ІГ-" 
ÆstMisiirt, «ж
«И 5 -in the evening, against masses of Qe 
man .troops exactly six times as numéro; 
У-bW owp, we were ordered to charge tl
w.tvr,8?vaa *° pT0tect the retreat of tl pullf of the army corptf.

^ the bill opposite convinced t 
ÎImÏ* wec4lad b,een. commanded to certai 
55*™' colonel drew us up in battl
P®*»' Picked up a Prussian helmet with hi 
sabre, held it high in the air. and said to « 

Ffl^ward boys, and remember that
РГІПЛЖ iVu®,^1 “ la toe
.Down the hill we went like the wi 

through a shower of bullets and shells n 
çgbWl wàs the first to fall dead, „і
uttr toter about two-third. of the V^ime 
teaolied the top of the opposite hllL T 
Vest.-.were on the ground.

immediately engaged in
oi?ght~"* *cene of hellis 

тА?4 îh^ra' aJnid the awful dl 
Si лвА Lheaî1 dear Gojeski’s death 
îftCÏSw?11» -wm hisv horse a few yards : 
ibte, and I Ww a horrible gash on hie fit
SîaliTto Ь?.Є,^уГа

bufl^V’îÀfflâ йл
f. «-У ‘‘like a madman." tor It wee м 
tbrough courage and bravery. In a r 
SOU flgnt like a madman—like a eavaee.Ї ^e! “e 6aa died tor ^
і myself, at the age of 14, had shed 
blood for Poland. Yes, at 14. “

ЩШ,.................. ....I used
my hands in eveiy pane, except that 
of May Eckert I choked that woman 
with a towel, but I could have done it 
with my hands.”albert Knapp.
EXPERTS PRONOUNCE HIM SANE.

Speaking for the doctors who ex
amined Knapp, Dr. C. N. Huston eald 
today : “Knapp is beyond a doubt a 
moral -pervert, a degenerate of the 
moat pronounced type, -but there is no 
question as to his sanity and legal re
sponsibility. Hie nervous system is 
normal, and the reflexes respond natu
rally, The pupils of hls eyes are nor- I 
mally susceptible to light, and there 

■is no insanity nor epilepsy In hls I 
family.” I

That Knapp will attempt to plead I 
insanity js probable, as he told the 
doctors and the police that he fre
quently suffered pains In hls head. He I 
eald he had been kicked by a horse 
when he was four years old.

Knapp is In mortal terror of mob 
violence and begs piteously for 
tection from the supposed danger, 
asked many times about the number 
of men guarding the jail, how

me were
ALBERT KNAPP. 

Sworn to before me, this 26th day of 
February, 1903.

C. F. BOSCH, Mayor.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Feb. 27.—Al
bert Knapp, who was arrested to this 
city yesterday on the suspicion of hav
ing killed his wife, has confessed to 
five murders. He is hr the Butler 
county prison, in Hamilton, Ohio.

Knapp is considered the most de
praved criminal caught in the United 
States since the running down of H.
H. Holmes, whose many murders were 
disclosed In 1895, and who was hanged 
In Philadelphia.

Knapp’s confession took place be
fore Mayor Bosch of Hamilton this 
afternoon. This is the list of his mnr- 
ders, and the Hamilton police beliève 
that there are more to edme:

Emma LiMieman, killed in a Cincin
nati lumber yard, January 21, 1894.

May Eckert, a child, strangled oppo
site the Young Men's Christian Asso
ciation building, August 1, 1894.

Jennie Connors Knipp, hls second 
wife, murdered in Cincinnati, Ohio, 
and thrown into the canal there, Aug
ust 7, 1894.

Ida Gebhard, a-child, assaulted and 
murdered In West Indianapolis, July
19, 1895. Her body was found several KNAPP'S otwqt -nrrtrm. -4™. ____days later In a barn In West Indian- л ® J™ST W™ OBTAINED
epolis. A DIVORCE FROM HIM. I The silver Jubilee of Pope Leo XIIL

Hannah Goddard Knapp, his third TERRE HAUTE, Ind., Feb 27 —Al- wae flttlnS!y observed in the Cathedral 
wife, murdered in Hamilton, Ohio, and fred Knapp, who has confessed to five ot the Immaculate Conception Tues- 
her body thrown into the Miami River, murders, formerly lived here He was 4a8r forenopn. * *
December 22, 1902. . J sent to the penitentiary for one year L Pontlflcal high mass waslun® Hls

In addition to these crimes Knapp In 1884 for burglary. His flat wife was LordshlP BishOp Casey being cele-
has served five prison sentences, three Miss Emma Stubbs, whom he married brant> Rev. Fr. Walsh, deacon; Fr.
for larceny and two for assault. He in 1883, when she was seventeen years °’NelU- sub-deacon, and Fr. McMur-

eerved two terms in Jefferson, one ! old. After living with him a few I ray master of -ceremonies,
in Columbus, Ohio, one in JoUet, Ill., months, she left him and dbtalned a During the offertory Miss Lawlor 
and one in Michigan City, to which divorce. I sang Mercadante's “Salve Maria.’’ ■-
prison he was sent from Indianapolis —--------------------__ I Bishop Casey spoke on the life of
in 1896 for an assault on Bessie Dra- J AMRRTH PAT АГР the P°Pe, whose Jubilee was being cele-
pier, a child. 1 flfflDDin Г A LAWS brated. Twenty-five years ago Leo

„ Iwas decorated with the crown of the
Tne Official Residence of the I reU«rious world and has upheld the

dignity of his position in a truly Chris
tian manner. As the lion is a king, 
fearless and watchful, so Leo stands 
today the king of the religious world, 
the sovereign pontiff of the Christian 
faith.

FRANK WHEATONSOIE AGENT Fût CANADA. X W ГЧ
HOLLY VILLAGE, N. 8. jS

I]

pro-
He

POPE LEO XIII. uniformity of thee rowd being pleas
antly broken by groups of sisters in the 
different gowns of the orders, Catholic 
students 
friars.

they
were armed and whether the citizens 
of Hamilton are much prejudiced 
against him. He appears to realize 
uls condition only at times, though he 
is never defiant or restive under re
straint.

When he learned that a charge of.
murder in the first degree had been Bishop Casey’s Sermon—Brilliant made against him he remarked that І вишам
it was nothing more than he expected Scenes In Home—The Crush,
but he showed ho emotion. I at St petera.

While others fainted from excess ot 
reeling or fatigue. Meanwhile, the 
pope proceeded slowly on what seem
ed to be a carpet of heads, absorbing'

When, flinally the doors of St. Peter's теп^ьГрореТгг^е^^at"'the throne 

were opened, an almost Indescribable the ceremony proceeded rapidly Leav 
?oreof ethCCUrrf3- ,n wh,£lh a“ present tog the sedia gestatorto the ponTff 
f°reot the rules of politeness and knelt and prayed and then rose with- 
strove hard with push of elbows and out assistance," donned the falda and 

‘° ret?,h the te,terlor of the “cred the new triple crown and the ceîebra- 
edlflce, while on all sides were heard tlon of the mass began At the
wéu suited a?h lmpr.eca‘ion3 n°t very ment of the elevation of the 
ZuL™lïed ‘ the apot where a notable profound silence fell on the 
Пп™ I 8 4ere™ony was about to.begin, blage, the guards presented arms the 
Once inside the cathedral the ladles people knelt, where It was possible for 
who wore lace gowns found them to be them to do so, and from toe cupoto
some^ftb Dmtllated condition, and came the clear thin sounds of silver 
some of toe women were carried away trumpets.
wert *!!?“• I?® îribunçs The pope then administered the Apal
Ги ІьГьееТ Stondf °Ver?°W nS and benedlction ana retired to a room for 
an the best standing places were restoratives, prepared evei-v tl™» ь.
taken. A period of comparative calm goçs to St. Peter’s Then хМги.іш,

^=h,sp;,vatePhysic,a, toe WETB|jSTJ[0|^
and to the immense plllarsW the has- ingl theTe'remnL ' Y°U/ ^™7 Я
ilica, hung with red silken draperies, touching ToyaUy”” тЄ * ^
Some Of the tribunes on each Hide nf t+ s У y. with Gold hands on wMch a large roee
the altar were filled with men and wo- aboutTsoo^n'r1®3 'thf there were “d..!S.™TOSra.,leeS“|[ „,
men blazing with, decorations. abouî 1,2TmeHcaTeTn toe ttiblnel

In a Kroup of royal personages were and toe body of the church «end you the Егапмїірїм? " 52* і ;
den andWNo^!DCeSthV1n0rla °f Swe" - ROME' March З.-The twenty-fifth о^І^Гсь’Сг?n. ,ь. s^. 
aen and Norway, the Countess Ma- anniversary of the coronation of pnn. Si» тни dohihiox аж^впfomfiv0fthBra?iOV^BOUrbOnNal>leS ^ v^lebratod^r with llfthe іббб Т9»окто.%^Ж£
w^ma, ^ Duchess of Saxe grandeur and Impressiveness asso-------------------------------
Slïd Du^heas^M uî Parma’ the elated with the high ceremonies of thé 
Prince Mecklenburg, the I Catholic church, and amid a display of
Maximilian EicbtensteInT and Prince enthusiasm and emotion on the part 
tribut wo~ t*aX°ny'. ІП.the apeclal of the vast assemblage gathered within 
tribune were the popes family, the the walls of St. Peter's, such as vied
K vT' ,t,h! members of the with the greatest of previous demon-

Sntclal totorl 8-11 * fUU unIform" 8tratlons of reverence and affection for
Special Interest was shown In the in- the aged Pontiff.

introduced of the different Tonight all the sacred edifices in
The 0ta the PapaI Quarda" Rome- monasteries, convents, semlnar-
ü t Guard wore red velvet knee les and also many private houses 
55®!dhaa;.red a!lk stockings, black Uluminated in commemoration of the 
cuisis i^torOSe»r- barnlahed ateel avent" The Trastevere quarter and the
coltera in idditiW Л , ’ “ S‘?el 2f°nlne City especially presented a 

' ddltl°" t0 torge- white blaze of light, while the general effect 
І* .ь dollaJ™' starched stiff, falling ov- was heightened by the burning of Ben- 
er their shoulders. The silver mount- gal fires throughout the city 
fd aI™S the Swiss guards were to- Pope Leo, who supported Admirably 
laid with gold, and Its members toe fatigue and excitement of today's 
wore steel helmets with red ostrich ceremony, after having retired, rose 
plumes, similar to the helmets of the again from his couch and going to the 
16th century. The noble guard wore window of his bedroom gazed for a 
their ne-v uniforms of bright red. while upon this scene of illumination.

The view from the Vatican, embrac
ing a stretch of seven miles brilliant 
with light, was a marvellous one, and 
his holiness exclaimed as he withdrew 
from the window, “This will, indeed, 
be a pleasant thing to dream of."
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FREE
Celebrates 25th, Anniversary 

of Hie Coronation.
and picturesquely attired

Soft, warm, glossy black, S 
ft. 6 inches long, 6 Inches 
wide, mads of selected full 
furred skins with 6 One fall
tails. A handsome, stylish 
for, given free for selling aS 
1W. each only 15 pack
age* of Lemon, Vanilla and 
■Almond Flavoring Powders.

P*pka*e equals SOo. 
worth of Liquid Flavoring 
and Is far better. Everymo- 

Hoat a 
assem-

5

Sr£2X'SlZrLїї
,“7*; “І «М m,

«rfast acyou can handle it.” 
Write nan post car* to- 
2.V and we wUl , maU the 
Flavoring Powders postpaid.

on.thlnt» it ItlMotlriil.-

has

HIS CONFESSION UNEMOTIONAL.

Knapp made his confession deliber
ately and without emotion, though he 
did show some when he later spoke of 
dying In the electric chair. After his 
confession he ^admitted that he had 
repeatedly attacked women. He said 
io Mayor Bosch :

“I met the Little-man child in the 
lumber yard and choked her to death 
-when she made an out-cry.

“I went into the room with the Eck
ert girl, eat down with her and at
tacked her. She cried and I strangled 
her with a towel and hurried from the 
house.

“I was mad at my wife, Jennie Con
nors Knapp, when I killed her.
■were walking along Liberty street, 
eat her down under the bridge on 
pretext and choked her to death, 
deny that I poisoned her. I never told 
any one I did. After she wae dead I 
threw the body into the canal

“Ida Gebhard I killed, but

Archbishop of Canterbury. •

LONDON, Feb. 28.-—The newly ap
pointed Archbishop of Canterbury will
soon take up hls residence in Lambeth I Moses received from God a rod with 
Palace, which for some seven hundred which the waters were divided, and 
years has been the official residence of wlllctl had power-to rend asunder vast 
toe holder of that office. rocks. His mission was to

Entrance to the palace is obtained СЬ-івНаГсЬигсЬ^ау '‘“^iinmeasur? 

through the great gateway in Mor- ably greater than that assigned to 
ton’s Tower, or “Gateway,” as It is I Moses, and in like manner toe head of 
commonly called, after the primate the cb“rch haa received more powerful 
who will xlwflva Pr,mate arms than the rod. He brings to bear

„ ZT „ . І У llve ln history as the written and sicken teachings of 
I the building archbishop," for he Christ, and with the ever abiding as- 

found the palace almost in ruins and I s’stance of the Master, leads his peo- 
I restored it.

me at

A NOVA SCOTIAN. 
W. S. Mil don, who was yesterday 

elected mayor of Eastport, on toe citi
zens’ ticket, defeating the republican 
nominee, is a native of Weymouth, N. 
S„ and has many friends in St. John. 
Mr. Mlldon is a merchant In, Eastport. 
and won on hls merits, fqr the city 
government of Eastport Is republican. 
Hls friends hefe and across toe bay 
will be glad to hear of hls popularity 
and success.

Mr. Mildon was elected by about 65 
majority over John H. McFaul, the re
publican candidate, 
elected six of thd eight aldermen, toe 
new board being composed as” follows; 
J. J. Pike, citizen; Wesley Kaye, citi
zen; Hiram Blanchard, republican: 
John E. Creary, republican; Wm. S. 
Hume, republican; Andrew J. Clark, 
republican; Wm. H. Holmes, republic
an; and Albert E. Greenlaw, repub
lican.

care for

areWe

btickTTldf T ear.Iy ^^strievf I through? thé wmldhhaélan ChUrCh

porter’s lodee w4 ,thand la now the times during hls life he has given
Wlsoé ai the bare to TZ* U8ef, a fo,rtb to millions of people words of 

’ , € J^ars to the small win- I wisdom and instruction which will live
waTls "‘P88 ln the for akea’ Hls letters are know^

s sufficiently attest, without the I wherever the gospel is preached and , -,
names which may still be seen cut into have been a great factor in the' ad- Atter an hour of very fatiguing wait-
the masonry Of the walls. vancement of the ChZian religion tog’ a maJe3tic Procession began tq

On,the left hand side is the Great What Leo’s reign has meant during sf1*6»1" U Y&S compoaed of the great
Hall, or Juxons Hall, as it is com- the past twenty-five years and what dlg'Oltartes of the church, the forty-five
monly called, after the archbishop who it will mean in toe future cannot be cafa,na,a present, gorgeous in their red

X",r‘“ÆT.Ï. K; ВЙ E SK ,t S"S&i-"SL£TZ BBCINT DEATHS
te°Hc°h ‘to bZnuscriptohe o?revarto^ ° OnP‘tote his silver Jubilee we off r 'hurche® in R^me^toe^ som^ed t2 Madawask^L ^hmsday^la^0 to "toe

p. ьлги ££“ІН¥а-3 хз
pSTürïs'ÆîîÆS,"üPïïûfvHSrvîi æs»;*.ïïï th«=«=.

-хгїї; ... „ ” H t pgpJsA: jfe'SÆStime the guard room and nahimn! «пд prl.dt th?„,church a tremendous roar of welcome From Lof that place’ who Passed awâÿ brought in a true bill against David
bbehops^CHke° oti^ri?hurehunen1^ieeded I ° ^ °V^v7 menait ^ ^ ЬЄГ Ь0ШЄ ^ Web^r^Wm^wlbbT^

men-at-arms to protect th*»m #гл*, ÎÎ4 - * the conclusion of Bishop Casey s i tumes of red brocade flanks hv tba The very su^den death occurred on and H. Sideman for three forme om 
possible violence of the потіїял» 14-й dre8S $e Deym was Bung, the famous spreading fans and surmmmt Mon<Jay morning of Isetta Mills, wife of conspiracy to defraud and obstru
Whom thly were brbuhghtP?„t^onte^ r"^ " dinS- ad by a whlte lnd "olTLnoTy the ГР'°УЄЄ at Pa,mar'a< ^St,ce’ A11 »ya «. John
by virtue of the political and Judicial _ -------- Pope appeared to be more than a hu- !annery’ Fredericton. Deceased wae Wener and Harris.
offices they held. d jU<UClal ТНИ DAY IN ROME. by the pontiff's white roL and white and was a daushter ot

The chapel, which dates hack to the R0ME- Маг.Л.-From sunrise today ®plr“- thi« impression being added to Shé leàves besldi7а 
middle of the thirteenth century, was til Rome was cm toe alert and showed by th? Pontiff’s white robes and mhite fant chlld t - 8
restored by Archbishop laud, and may most unusual animation and interest mlt,red’ delica-te features, face, as children days old and tbree otber
well be considered as something of a ln the celebration of the twenty-fifth whRe as alabaster, and his thin hand Th d’ - .

aaawtÆgM*- - »—“* Jxns. ~:дг*а — ,h“
th® monuments, one of the 6 baU* ж • j As the sweet toned, well trained well known and respected citizen He

the ^тїтотtinf ^ 5Æ- Centre’ to* The 806116 on of St Peter's of ^he Slstlne choir sang Tu Es was a lumber surveyor by trade and
whneo ЄЛ?01ЇГ °f Archbishop Parker, was magnificent. There were assem- ^etrue» thousands of voices shouted, for some years was employed bv the 
РинЛг*. b*WaSv broken °Pen by the bled many hundreds of troops in vari- llyei p°Pe Leo. handkerchiefs Douglas Boom Company. A sorrowing
moved frnLn1iiWh°m bones were re’ 40US modern uniforms, making a strik- f^tt6re<J ,n tb® air, the banners of widow, two sons, George, of Wobunf
moved from the coffin and thrown up- ing contrast with the medieval cos- the VarIous societies represented were Mass., and Charles
on a d“et heap outside, toe lead of toe tumes of the papal guard on duty at waved. many of those present, over-
com” lteeIf being sold for what it. | the bronze doors of the cathedral come with emotion, sobbed loudly,

WXDS SOON AFTER THE MURDER. ?— ** *■»* '«JT ” " "[ffJSAaSiTnjfe'.SS I

“So I drove away, and when he was г-ьтп). г*  —П—1------- Г clashing of umbrellas and a general I
out of sight I drove back and threw money ba<* laxa!cara TABLFtb f®eUns ot dta«>mfort among toe await-
the box into the sucker hole. Then I neve/i.ii *' o „ CAR^ TABLETS ing sightseers, who Included many
went home and sold and gave away easy to іакЄ8 ргісГ°35^°ate.d: Yen, ln moet varled attire, comprising
our stuff. In a few days I went to ! druggists. P" ’ 5 U’ "* * j foreigners of all nationalities and ital-

tane from all parts of the country, the

The republicans a bu
never so

, . my mem
ory is not clear as -to what I did, and 
I cannot -tell what made me kill the 
other people. J could not help it. 
Some kind of a desire to kill took hold 
of me, and I could not resist the temp
tation to kill. I am very sorry for my 
crimes, but .now I hope they will he 
easy with me."

Knapp was contradictory in hie 
statements about the murder of his 
third wife, Hannah, for at times he 
said he and his wife quarrelled, and 
at other times he asserted that he did 
hot know why he killed her, ae they 
had no trouble.

a d

LOBSTER FISHERMEN LOST 
HEAVILY.

Inspector Beiyea went to Mispec to 
Investigate a charge laid against fish
ermen that they were capturing small 
lobsters. When Mr. Beiyea got to 
Mispec he found that there was noth
ing to Investigate. Saturday's storm 
had made such a clean sweep of the 
beach, of fishing traps, of nets, of a*MURDER OF HIS THIRD WIFE. 7 was taken prisoner at the battle of 

after spending flee months of 
eeptivlty in the fortress of Weed, on the 
lü?ïï;,iïï?frDed te France, and one morn- 
igr rorprtsea my toother at borne. For Are
dWBnr5- ïïb® h»d he news andUla DO*. KBOW Whether I w*S я, nrlermew nf 
■war or whether I had been ZHM “ f 

Tbatmeeting can better be imagined than described. I could only «pend reS^yTÏt

foM STdr№4Mng r™rg‘"J 
Щїїптоі ü^t^iSSSLrt Ж-Ї been placed In their hands tod^fend
^“J*?™ ïealnrt 0*raéS? de!
ed to make a strange use of their suns
UtilSZ?ÏÏSSLJre й?І?авп» with the rie, 

— ««ling somebody, their compatriots rather 
titan nothing, and the French army not 
jorreniied, and also probably out of bablt 
«t lately contracted, retreated to Versatile. 
ZSêS Parh at the mercy 01 tbe rereiu-

apparatus of the fishermen that noth
ing was left. Six boats suffered and 
the aggregate loss will be 3160 a boat. 
Practically there was scarcely a ves
tige left of lobster fishing.

Why I killed her I will never 
know.” said he to the mayor, “for 
we had no trouble, and I had no rea- 
*on for what I did. It seemed to me 
that I was to a sort of daze when I 
woke up on toe morning of Dec 22. 
My wife was still asleep.

“Without realizing what I was do
ing or having any reason for it at ell, 
I grabbed her by the throat, my fing
ers seemed to tighten as I became 
'wide awake, and I choked her harder 
until finally I saw that she wee dead.

Then it came to me that I was in a 
terrible situation, and I did not know 
what to do. I finally went to Strauss’ 
shoe store and paid fifteen cents for a 
large wooden shoe box. I carried It 
home and at once picked up my wife’s 
body and crammed it into the box. 1 
had to double the legs under her to get

Then I went to Scholienberger’s 
livery stable and got a wagon. I drove 
to the house and tried to lift the box 
Into it. % could not lift-it myself, so I 
went out and called a man who was 
passing to help me.

"We threw the box into toe wagon. 
I did not know where to

1

excel

The charges arose over Komlensky'l 
failure. Wm. Webber and H. Sidema* 
have not yet been arrested. In addfl. 
tlon to the conspiracy case Komlenskm, 
will be tried on 10 counts of defrau^V. 
tog his créditera

-A disaster of war Is not always without bkumorous ride and the French army mff18?, rapntatlon for bravery to tang ж little Joke at its own expense, I will 
TO, te * tew words, tell the sttry of the 
«prore of the Chateau de Becon. of which 

F1»” J*ra fui. We were some fifteen hun- 
llred braves who took part ln it.N. L. NEWCOMBE DEADl - 

Nathanlel L. Newcomb, presides 
the Manhattan Steamship Comp

ot rate
nw.11-

sas sd
W t* «T and ■

ЇЇЙ ^reSiIC^*reor^n,,,y «tt eo 1*
S tScniHp ^ sad With

“h". telnet 

J'bnt***^^’ ours *«notte

was a
which has offices at 11 Broadway, 
dead in H. M. Roth's cigar store 
1017 Fulton street. Brooklyn, at 
o'clock on Saturday morning; - 
Newcomb was well known In toe 
time provinces as a promoter of unsu 
cessful steamship ventures.
65 years of age.

ÜP4HHII-. .. . eo I went
toward the river on the Venice road, 
when I came to a clump of willows I 
decided to stop there and throw the 
box into the river. I saw a mall car
rier anoroaching.

of Stoneham, 
Mass., and one daughter, Mrs. Harry 
Boyer, of this city, survive. He wi
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WAR STORIES
rST MAX O’RELL

ti sK’«s°;k;.ViK‘ a.™. *s! 
-ïâstü

iLETTS® FROM c, N. VROOM.

To the Editor of the Sub j

temperance "S^dWate “chfrloU* 

я™”4» dtn?”*the weeE In the
"jyf ЬаЛ the intended effect of 
contributing to my defeat. In Justice 
to toemany friend* who have honored 
me:vlththelr confidence and support,
I think it right that I should make w 
short statement of facts.

The temperance convention ehose me 
as their candidate on Monday. Feb.

tm2?d^teIy «“tered on the 
Wednesday a proposi- 

V** ***** to me that I should 
take the then vacant place on the 
government ticket, Before doing so I 
~ed 1 could reach of op
ponents of the government .Who were 
tLlbu ^nyentlon and they all agreed
^ліл.» Meeting their
candidate which should not he lost. In
» 7ithu » prominent citizen of 
MUltown I called on Rev, Mr. Lawson 
Л that place in reference to the pro- 
PM tlùn .and he stated that if the pro
position had come before the conven
tion In definite form he should have Parishes. - В ? І 
supported It. Tender the circumstances, £ » В Й » S
us it was too late to call another con- 5*“l>to?,. •» ..... at as a in .a <!!
ventlon, he said that I would have to w/îïSv ** •• •• 130 я»!» - W M M
assume the responsibility of the move. кїЙГ"* ** ** *• ™ ™ M U â

but that I cou.d depend on him fo SSbiL."~ .7*2 Я - S 8 E n g back me up in It. I left him with his i .... ... to ” 6s м « ®
expressed hope and prayer that І “J uï « « »
might he successful. I have not had Norton, " Г.' Й6 ЇМ я кат 
an opportunity of seeing him since, а™ ЇЙ ~ » З H « g
but I gather from the Bun that he has W<Sta«WJ‘l ** ** ■.» fi g « «5 8» 92
allowed the pressure of party neces- W^’t V. “ %. 5 g" t £ »
Tlt«,t°.kOVerCOlne h,s better Judgment. «ні
I say that as nominee or the temper- “"Ч01™' і' • “• *»' » 11 И м s>
ance convention I left that convention mngrtoa. i.V. ‘Г L* 1« ш 4Ї 4| 41 41
with the Intention of running an in- . " *■ 7. w « я n S S

still we advened vp „ dependent fight and made no advances ffffbl.” *• ?• •.• 2J 23 2? 26 23 21
we|lgh^ й"уог foX *V5o ?”l«or %?lace -th® tIc^ Si % t »?

*асІп* ”*• AH 8^°® wei*e aimed at nor do I believe that any such move 2*. .. Ш lie Ш 100 « el
saw nolndowa to rtlence them «t once, we was proposed by any member at the -, __
S«d not ae,^ndU' at the wlndov,s- We convention. In regard to the letter ota ** ” -2** $»4 ЯМ ?077 IMS 1278

We went slowly, cautiously, every head on :h® *rubject 111 Y°ur Issue of 26th ult., th® three being declared 
the ££Гь.^по<*Г big Shout Started from 1 W to say that it Is largely com- anJLthe court then adjourned.
X,fpKlbZesa aBnhr .br t^'enM'înl SST“ °t fa!8eh00d and "Présenta- e„Ta«Jr^ I" voted ‘« the chair,
»lde the gate* Of the ctetieT “ Itlon- _ ond after a word or. two Of thanks he

toSit5e 5en the castle was cap-1 Respectfully yours 1 called on the attorney
hearts felt stout, all keen to go 4 ... « v I speak. * w

on and take full possession of the nlare яті f 4 VROOM. I wrtt, , ■ISIS’I at-atephen-N-b-March
^SîeflStTVîS'^.^"Zn^hU11TV VATI ADD I to*

IF Y0U ARE . to're^m a f:wUur^otWtT^

im^e^ow1 hkda?JnVvlrШ EARMPQT ^ W"e *°me ^H^es for j
the castle' toward Parla, learSg tMr 1 AW ПхХІжПІІіОА I the opposition, but It W6s evident the I j
hatteriee on the terrace. | — , j sentiment of the county was with the I *
^ me^L;“th.dteT,tc^ &£ep5£: And Really Want to Core Your f vLTm*^ they ^endea-
dwrftedthfor(HTtbut0UBSiS-e' rtrtôîtoZs tod Mif 0t Cold OF Cough, Don’t j u*ht th«y had, for the’mtererts S the 

3-seay w» mon to fellow ш, P*» J ш Dealera Trifle With Your S£t X»mVJheH*T

atituiï S ^ *SBb" Jrr xrtcdal лг;

tii^h«rê° md2e^e ttZVnno*» PE CHASE’S iTSop I ета***шm!i p*^, t0 ^

them toSÏÏ" .ulk” my °“ of I LINSEED and UPBNINE crease to the export of butte? aM міі? Л h®®V”4 lorclng them to the
•W,l?uLnm.ent^ S^'^.r .h.n л ?0U,d y°“ “CCept a eo-terfrtt flvs- S £ îfëg tw?2m2g/,? ,ta Pari8'h ЬУ Л hea,h^ndelcrtM 

never any of ua соки, blchî to?job”? a^iï do,Iar bul exchange for a good one? He referred ?іШо? dollar8‘ they would deserve and recelvf
Йа'ЛЇ.ЛіЙ*' WouM_yo« deal wlto a grôc^ І ^ I P~val‘ He re^ed te M rILZ

old fellow,- i said, “flu yonr j ЇЛрт.УОи 8811 -1гЬда 700 a*ked lor I company's Intention to make St^Tohn ^ьіеьаьял“ь d“,ring the campaign 

тн?„Л2а»bmTe * япока We charge in ten I *t??r ' I an all year round dominion гкю+ which had been denounced by his op-
youJr?uM not- B“‘ how I development оїІоаПг^Г t^ext.^ 22TÎ!: yet * was In Sussex! Water- 

bout your medicines? When you I sion of railways to reach* them from for^1 ®*v®lock, and the centres of the 
_ , ™afce “P Four mind that Dr. Chase’s I the east and north the érectif government's agricultural work that

by » by-sweet, and aa soon as I Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine Is I aluminum factory bv - !,аГ he had received. the largest Increase
6Й5*А- - S2& Zw f6 У0° “tÜ,fled 10 abd ^cre^of^a ZÏZvnTl % S“PP°rt’,He «heS
the Germans had not done, some compatriot I .-.ÜTi yottr de^w to persuade you to I central locality, the building of a line °f reto™ from the hands of the peo- 

тсіїГ%1,£. rdo‘,°g' 1 ffV «verete *>me Imitation or substitute? of railway across the north the nm! ,ple' and °°w returned It to them,
ten took the bridge ttbeT тьег*Шпї*ш I so *“betltute* am never I vlnce, connecting the fertile and tim- і 1? fo!d< as pure and stainless

clore to fcis mouth, when he said, in л tone to int0 tnL^e,,abltys thbaght 1 owed mine j °^eot wouW the dealet I ment had been so overwhelmingly sus- І *и!?У t0 th,e stto^s and arrows which

a&m*#- —. - ZBSOrteu s &\ %“ — - - - SS-
Afld4 thought there were tears In his 2S° 2? *?)^rftл^neé• **• army surgeons 1 »?r* e вУгир of Linseed and I about so satisfactory a result ні* ^®clared that the

Year after year we were promoted at the ORBLL | tlar packages but verv differ*** »# I jjim at ^be head of the poll, this being
same time. We took our university degrees I f**ta 1 very oinerent ef-1 his fourth political success. He Pledged

ТЕ-6»» Seu-sextas 2S«=a«seSЧЙЙ; vSir c!S2d ь‘р*г|«~- •" th. Brttish isiaa gst-C Turpentine reaches and thorough- tee ІЇ

З.НЧяяЖТ-”1’ ~ “ — as *“ -«-* - *»* —» - «£■
йяїййСа^гЗУв «2U*DS&S5,4SJK її-4 ,ь* ~"~™ « ш <-•івк.?£аа,яя ?” « $: 2гьк ïïusw-si- яа »--=«.» -fsyjsss? S г.,"? ™>т

А, glance at the hillouDosite ronvin^* *• 5ave.gone ashore. A quantity of wreckage on getting What they **ir for I Z?»ЄП v!_l , government ticket. Hewe^had ■ been commanded to certain £тд ї!еПі°5 *îf coaet of Northumber- If you realise the difference between IÎT83 ootisHed with the campaign and

eabre, held lt^igh rfïSd^Jd*to : 2йл'ctoSf °°4“lmbo, for MlddleshMough.' wntlne and the remedies put up to I-rlouitewa mnf0”?7 *?Md”g to tb«
i3‘TwS,M^-lïî?’ a°d. remember ait » h”: nü? ЛЇІ^.Л1 “f,°7n, Fe,b' u- Later fell In place of И, you will insist on “”2, grabt* ,or the butter and
^?ПЛЖ йьГ “ in ». ted, £У53^в5^вьй! £,4Dg tb»geDU,De-Dr- ^aL'^por- ^ГсеГвис?™^,6! "иІС1;

Hi. remarks were heart-

Boston Jan. » tor Leith, calling at St. John тисй» 60 cte- At all dealers, or I
°n,-^ate* * C°- T0r0nt°- I M. 8PROÜL

b»r cargo, smashed the bridge and 'almost «П 
Й.* ,deî? *&*••>. ««о” to the beam aid 
•wept the binnacle overboard. The caotaln 
had several rib# broken and members of the crew were tojnred. The Bhar.alla wû teuï 
ed to put Into Queenstown. *

Tie British steamer Cebrlana, Capteln 
Evaim. from London and the Tyne Feb 13 
f<w Boston, also put back to Queen.town 
after being 17 days at een. She only got 
seven hundred ml lea west at Ireland; end 
experienced repeated hurricanes. The decks 
were swept of everything movable end the 
boats damaged. The captain thought toe 
steamer would never weather the storm.

rthe
force

ac :, .1U, і SEF r“ ■* f
l!ZZ; ІЖуСЕЕЙГе

*. ,u « a. ». „.li.,

Sî@f£Ü=Qftïfè “kl«S£«*'
^LrTV£iï8ZOTieloa* h* mn№ninrg° at to. га^оГгіх»

% LVbt' .at; яйДди їг d SSSSfStbtt 1иі1Ди ШіГЇЛт 5Üte«Mli3%n
Kt.weight ho la oatia- J®®en or »o wounded, but every one of thé 

îSaetherT1111* w*^*iew hs * bullet

1 PRIXm
Hem k

HAMPTON,

шшт
crowed to about a hundred by 
unlock, when the sheriff had complet
ed his Inspection of returns, and 
aounised the final outeome. to lw: 

Pu*»tey... ...... aft
ЕаРУП- **»•.« h   -2,234
jr ,......................................... ..
Oproul ,e *• aasg, 4и,І,і „>s ..2,077

$

rsS^APtwo *

mmgSfêSan-

AH he

fied

I
vk„^n<*.werli tr”m an efllcer will make him

They will nurse you

he replied, with a look 
e, "how am I to roll my

aS^S® srajhss:
a ?” .Ç* ap01’ to<* eoffe# sad
» nap and at в in the morning ordered our
5S or vto£^m,determtoed "°W *° retUro

plan of the csetle, end that the capture of

■тм7to *tv* them more confidence, 
some artillery went in front of them. There 
*nn^g J**» toe eight of onnnen to teaplre 

confidence In Infantry soldiers.
2*3: “4->!S wæ 
^УЛ-TtrSbffSa
йм?4* І8 Wl^a ае‘ we can play a

The men marched more cheerfully than we 
expected. Some even began to sing, which 
trr.nЛГЄ.а-м? 8ГП confidence, In marching
toeraMXWe ”w ,elt ^ Ц

. O’Connell ....
Moore..

The details by parishes

♦""**'»* «epiljMI r DRESSED
DOLL

MTSdiet

Аґв; jiv;more 
and tab 

“Ah.? 
pitiful j 
cigaretb

■XІ ri Ж FREE!W ЛІС*
і p imcTof ready-made cigarettes 

,c*vt. I shall never forget 
•eraBtuW on his face. 

І»#6Кл , devoted orderly was 
wkeae leg had just been

In his 
the ex]

In ai 
Pitying 
amputa 

"Dtn 
him, "j 
future, ; 
every j

never X=fth^i2,ld.AfriçS? «oldler, and It was

SoГьДаййС&УЬЙі de„ “ні4
ofTlSSSK^1^***^ t0 me w=re those 

timee tended
WheJ^SS,. 51 =№' tterse would. 

♦3heJ5b8BS4feV 1 $*d retired under my 
i^fig Olf some straw or dried

bJ-?s£”«s^

%o*0mj c!oto^M»e« 

ЙЙЙ.та examined and kept
—^sewweab"e d0De hOTW to

stand «о, and,- thanks te that, he ma^ tlmes
to *сЬеше and get me 

a^dtoner When Thad !sst all hope of getting

s4rSm^1Lt^Lîn? day. ”7 regiment
4flTctt S‘4S

1 AgSSSfcSajJS“."SS,121“

npsss
hnmedistely send you the Most

1 йМВДЯЗДвзд
dressed, including » stylish hat, an- 
derwesr trimmed with lue, stockings 
find cute little slippers ornamented 
with silver buckles. She has lovely

$Й5їїгЯЙіЕ5йТа’'”-- 
SgTSHESsl-SiS

old fool,", iwid the captain to 
5?}п* P- you, and, in the
riUonly hâve one boot to clean
Wr ' . -

V:-*

I

f.

E

elected,

ІІГГЛ-] 1 »

MR Gibm, just stop sod think what 
• truly wonderful bargain we are
і ïiïï*U7-.iÏY,i‘âï;i^gü

^‘^n.tiîirf tee rarest, CuS 

МИ most fragrant varieties is 
every imaginable «dor. There

general to »!i# % *4[>
the

An

♦• *:

■Va
4;4 л,

sellers»

ЗШЖіїїіії
ransïaïasr

w
ha?e«£?S^?S.*. ‘S* artived, end no one

■•»o[ .-..‘Sri’wÆ’w»
геІУ on the arrival of the wagons.

two hours we flat in. aliènes, about 
,ot us By eix o’clock some prepared

îsSSaêlSrtiSf'BS
and announced that dinner was

FUR
SCARF

FREE
BATTERED BY SEAS,

BIO SHIPS GET IN.

The Celtic, the Сатрапі* and tin 
Fleet Savoie Weather 

Heavy Storms.

Soft, warn,

wide, 
furred skins

gtoeey black, 8 
loot, 5 Inches 
of selected full 
wlth d fine fell

ear, «itered 
ready;

We looked at each other, flneechles* япл 
vx?7 whatmiracle could dinner

Xa«atoewftS'; 
'X ^ue^^™*’ й1Ш* toe

general commanding.toe. division to brtor 
rrovlatons for his staff. And he got alibi 
Sf toy £у£кШаУ0Г eTea refusing to hear 

Bablcr was *, her» of toe day and mine

dinner, r . fefeâe.;. . ■ ,

tails. A handsome, stylish 
for, given free Cor iellln« a*. 
lfie. each only 15 pack- 
age» of Lemon. Vanilla and 
Almond Flavoring Powders.. 
One package equals 30o.r 
worth of Liquid Flavorlne 
nndla far better. Every

fteo with each package. Mrs. 
J. Bastcott, Shoal Lake.

Mfast asyon can handle it.” 
Write nsn post card to.

MsMSSSe

æ»

îèS» “

PffiBeh Un» is sit Hard-White Star 

eiante* Steady as a leek and 

kaeka on Tables Only Twice.

YOU
(New York Herald, 2nd.)
^ bl**ett steeaUhlpe to tfis

JfiBsatlnntle service reached this port yee- 
teraay, end lmmedutely thereafter three 
complements of excited pansengers began to 
«ell wondering friends of the wild weather 
toey had at sea-of hnrricane-llke gales 
which had beset their craft «# . 
depSrd ^ °f slckenta* Plunges таWhite Star line. So steady was toe big liner 
to»J only twice on the voyage ” were ’ the 
ЧЙ««*в4 on the tables at rati timS? “ 

With gales howling to furiously tost „.= 
aat venture on deck for fear of being 
°5 ”** ” her feet or drenched by 

the etluglng storms of spray, yet there was 
comparatively small discomfort for those 
who kept below, her great cliff like bow. 
S*fnîmn* *bS Seme into u e
«toi* ^«’i>hile the~ewe,lle to»1 would have 
stood smaller craft almost end on end 
merely ran along her sides aa harbor swells race along a bulkhead. “*гвог swells

THE SAVOIE’S VOYAGE. *
Quttedifferent was the tale told by those 

who arrived on toe French liner Savoie end
f?^d"bJiampatti,^ MMt « theee did 

not know whether racks were on the table 
«* a**» end, moreover, did not care.
♦*ZÎLe8S 1,nLr* came in from one to

Cfitns next, saying he was not there to ^d^n Jîîtey wa.^bé' flra*?o 7^* 
thank his conquerors but his friends, flowing her Into port came*the Savoie' 

wa* іаплі-єг —i. - He took issue with the attorney wen- 4®hamPto1_n of the French line, but
FORMALIN HALTS HYDROPHOBIA. j ward. HetetkeTtbe” elector tee 2 the ,f°IUn* ^ SW. Sg

Man Severely Bitten by Alleged Mad Dog І **7®?, by th#r vote8 government. The ор^гіиоі! had *to gr*ck ship” of*toe'CunsrdMIn^an^ïïring

ia-JÆa °*l5tesesa*,£&n; SSaTffbffJSS? SirsaajsjfBi-Sf™ 

~™— S2S 4 SSi’c tj« ySiwSTJKSSlia ^nsrg^jrigs «” ЖїїЯ!к«а
areawgasirt s ьудяагамд ЕШЕЬЕ£5й
Of hydrophobia countered In coming against an en- toe request teat hi wooM^f ni the barometer took a audden and omlnoul

£?r.Wci ^ aau'sfc« їгг?ййь їй SÆ SîSS,Kasw
jgfcffs ea^/es і* «я? aest sassaavÆ
d»0eîrtriéhn2ï2.ni ,PÎUS?*’11 **“ ah°01- I Influences were so freely to the end of his life If need be to *HH CAMPANIA SIGHTED.
tS dMlded’T^ to^te,eand4S°te)to-t empathy fir th! И® **Pre“ed eecure » secret ballot for men who’are Along in the afternoon toe weather, Which
tlon was given. ^ ^ ^ worktoit U»” «Pored to temptation, and to make bad been thick with driving aqualta 'cteS'd

Before the formalin was Injected Chap- I ”boJ.s *«mpted to sell his vote to aid and sacrifice necessary to secure surh I. *5?rt <u,tanoe< «V. almost abeam 
Sfwîto t«™Perature wa. 104, and after the bl" family store, but he had nothing an end. necessary to secure such of toe Savoie. "Thers’a the Campanlal"
injection it immediately fell to normal, and ! but the . most Intanca ___... 7 л ® ; shouted some one down the companion wava great improvement wae noticed in the gen- I tho» ,n^®I18e contempt for : JAMES A. MOORE Md who felt Able to trust themselves to
erel condition of the patient СЬаррЛГм thoee who. professing to be tee ex- . . я .. . ^ t reeling decks went out to looktt^hat w«
continued to Improve and has at no time I Ponents of morality, sold their vote I b ,efly thanked the electors, who had ^"«ay described as the finest spectacle
since shown any symptoms of hydrophobia, | and Influence for gain. This had been : 80 generously contributed to the roll- J*gL haî, *L®r Tl®"«1- Pgf> ot the big Cun-

The BELLYI&T V non™ ! f T ÎT Par,Sh and ^ SS ! a -te which was most ret- SSSfS. Xd 'аГ«

THE BELLBISLE ROUTE. j intimidated, coerced, and dragged to te*actory* seeing it was his first appeal *rom her lurching funnels, imi the spray
Captain A. Peatman ot the steamer I th® P°Us to vote for.the government î° *be people- He had no personal entlre eWp 11

Springfield, says the stern-wheel boat I ,wbo had reduced these employers of ,eel,ngs against any, colleagues or op- 1 -r suppose,” arid one of the Sevou 
will be put on the Bellelsle route as Ilabor from their avowed political prin- і P°”ents- and wished them all well. tonslasts, “that we afforded as fine a view
soon aa toe river opens, and will be clI>,es by oft«™ and pledges of personal1 ®?n' Mr> Parley replied. He said î! “*ї dJi ,?Ht “ *» » picture that I shaU
kept there until early In June, when I aid ln 016 Prosecution of their busi- Bl tbe_,Ja8t dominion election he was a Throughout that nlsht and the n«t 
the new steamer, the Beatrice E. War- j neee- Such a detection and such an ot Colonel Domville, and the two ehlpe kept company, and the* gale
ing, will be ready to commence traffic. I ”ti>lbltlon of base acts to satisfy the 2оЬ?Г4 ConnoIIy wa« also a supporter. .lL*Pt with toe two, the sees grow-
The Springfield will inaugurate the Ilove of Breed or personal aggrandise- 3“ ‘h? 8la"der ot hie sending money £f, to^S rtd^5lere“S*t45SSfioU4tt 
Gagatown - Fredericton system ot I ment ln mel> who posed ln the com- ,*° C°nnol,y he Save the most the early hours el the mid vatoh ^^rwS
freight and passenger transportation. I munlty ** leaders In society and tee laed denlal- He also eulogized •*» .hurat over the Savoie's bow emaSlug
The Beatrice E. Waring is being rap- representatives and exponents of mor- 0,8 referred to In this community, The nei°4!SS. ЕГЛІЬЇЇ ”°^“ng, її*»- 
idly constructed ln Carleton, and wtil І аШу .and religion, deserved the ^-! 81,3 thankea hls Mend, Mr. Mclner- «ch otoerî“*ht **” abi,s ** elght •» 
be finished according to the contract eat c«”sure from all right minded per- 5fT’ 8 u*?-l0”e employe, for hls bold ,.On Wednesday the gale, moderated a bit 
time sons defence of hls employers. He referred then freshened again, and always from the

This denunciation caused quite a v^’ ^ ‘° Ь"У

=e0:l0n^nd.W88 r*peU*d by Mr' not to be bought *“ W<Sre & Smïïbm" 8004 °nea 80 °“ *e Àtla=«o
down by a man who'dali^ to^ave acMtb9°nnellagaln got tee floor and throe6 l?riock, ГТиҐІьІ"™їк runring *ufi 
been in the employ of the firm referred k that be knew more about the ^“m*d„!H!,;,a*,aMt ,* test south of her 
to tor many years and that no Influ- charge mede against the Arm than ?™ -J5d Iі. cl,°“® *.° •]* o'clock be- ence had everl^n^sed^y them to altberK Mr' Sproul or Mr, Pugriey. He orZ.’^ M*4- ‘° 8et ber •a”»1“b 

eecure a vote for any political party "f,. en “hown the letter with the The Campania', voyage wee, like the 
and that he knew they had never in- ТГ*1*6” оЯег of the government, or jKr*’ *5?«b??1,,tl42?8hout f7 .atron* sales, 
terfered In any way with any of their tboee empowered to act for them, con- «emails готіП в-ї^-іЛ1^!^1 “n01lr
employes at the polls. Of course this talnI”5 .f,0”. pled(?oe to that Arm, by urdny by » ooneert8by the eighty!міеПтгеї- 
flery reply was greatly relished by the stockholders, who be" B*rnum * Bailey show, Who
certain shouters. who wanted the almost b”8'”®8® as During th? trip ж tour page mlmeogrenhed
speaker to continue. Mr. Pugsley disgraceful affair, and em- bulletin was struck off, ratitled тй^ЙЇ4
thanked him for his testimony/ and powered blm ,to use bis knowledge In K?*r„.2*.!!«п’ ЇЙ? V* distributed among 
then Mr. Bproul resumed. The attor- any way he choe® iKi-ra?£SSe.Tht,5r*.ti. pa<e '* devmej
ney general had claimed to be the re- ■ Co1- Domville was called on. He communication» that were^held^^Ste toe 
presentatlve of all the electors, and BrRe<1 all to let toe past go, and all ?°І£* “s* “e Btmriî hid

tbe ? OYer 2,000 of these worlt for tb« good of the people. ЙЙйЛ^ аГїмД*

-^eSB*3*tr p^ei
Ilf the government cared enough about j I toe J

«■X fluxutfl. Ш ctBUjMT bos. AUdtuegietfc jreflt has to do with <UUIy пімм5іг!*шК

Sweet /^S 
for^us at/дВ

»i little Watch 
!h»1*'Ne roee 

ія elegantly
*>1огв. Edna

T and we will 
tP»ld- A 50c. 
“ИЛ раекквй.

{
campaign had not 

, , on the record of the
looal government, but on that of the 
dominion, which was Interposed by 
the hon. minister of railways and 
canals to save them from destruction. 
Aa to Mr. Pugsley’s claim to be a lib
eral, it was reported that at the last 
dominion election he had enclosed 2200 

! *” * letter to Robert Connolly of st. 
Martins, urging It to be used to de*- 
feat Colonel Domville.

This was vigorously denied by the 
attorney general, who wanted to know 
bl" authority and aU about It, which 
Mr. Bproul Immediately proceeded to 
do. He Said he was, of course, bound 
to accept Mr. Pugsley’s denial, but he 
made the statement on tee authority 
of Mrs. Kennedy of toe hotel, wfio said 
she read the letter and counted the 
money for Mr. Connolly. He ought to 
be very thankful to have 
rumor cleared up. (Cheers.)

1

flung 
into theМЙШ

•VA SCOTIAN. - :
і, who was yesterday 
of Eastport, on the oiti- 
ifeating the republlcan- 
lative of Weymouth, N4 
tny friends In St.' John.
1 merchant Ip. Eastpqyt. 
ils merits, for the city. 
East port Is republican, 
fe and across thé bay 
hear of his popularity 

• 1
as elected by about «5 
ohn H. McFaul, the re- 

The republicans 
dr eight aldermen, the 
f composed as* follows: 
in; Wesley Kaye, citi- 
llanchard, republicans 
, republican; Wm. S., 
m; Andrew J. Clark, 
l H. Holmes, republic-1 

K Greenlaw, repub-

(

S'
t ■
і

te.
Xsuch a

SSramSB :Sгім; later about two-third, of to.
°io^l.OPPO,lt* WU’ Tb«

«^hàXÆfïgM ”8^,n0f hS
coatestoo. And there. ^riTto, Sîrtel «5

?» iÆftfevAas
fSXVLrV «a^ÜfE
hospitality to hls family. Ior ”»

I say “like a madman," tor it was notКЇЛЕМШВ. S-IT2

[Ьта'.'глїдї
blood for Poland. Yes, at 14.

J. D. O’CONNELL

te:

FISHERMEN 
EEAVlLY. 
ffea went to Mlspec to 
barge laid against flsh- 
9 were capturing small 
p Mr. Belyea got to 
p that there was noth- 
kte. Saturday’s storm 
I a clean sweep of tha 
g traps, of nets, of a* 
le fishermen teat noth- 
[Six boats suffered and 
pss will be $160 a boat, 
le was scarcely a ves
per fishing.

¥>ST

RUSSIA PREPARING,
_ V.w** taken prisoner at the battle nt 
caSûîu»*11? arter .«pendteg five months of

mg-rorprtted »y moth^m h^me. Fo?e?;
moDths and •» half she bed had no new* ttnX 
did not know whether Iwa, - *ni-

whether I had been killed------------"*

^7SSVSLTe ”в^Й8Й
/ On March 18th, 1871, the неводе of p..i.
№J**m:sbwy3r£2!L3! ЙЙГ

M,D,d ВfcWed to make a strange uee of their нппн

nan sothteg, and the French army, net yet 
ÎJjrsaalîSd’ and aiao probably out of habit 
Jdet lately contracted, retreated to Versalllu. 
jMtring Paris at to* mercy of toe revolt

An Excuse to Attaek Turkey This 
Spring.

fS-SiH stoo sternest language towards Turkey can 
prevent a war between Russia and Turkey 
“* the «Ргіад- . They believe that .Тюк» 
151 ролше banda of Macedonian revolntion- 
artea acroea toe Bulgarian frontier, and that 
риЬИе opinion will compel Rueala to Inter
fere. The Rueaians thoroughly underataad 
that a war with Turkey will be a more 
severe one than that ot 1878. OIBcere me 
quoted ae saying that the Turkish army Is 
toe best In the world owing to Its German 
organisation and armament. There Is an 
Inclination here to anticipate German finan
cial support of Turkey, and, in view of the situation forebodings of a date with Таї 
key are freely expressed ln private, although 
they are carefully suppressed ln the news
papers. w

LONDON, March 3,—The Geneva corres-,УУ a?*???1» te,esrep“a 
•MAI QBW9 nft8 DflflZl received ÜMT6 Qf flQ ЄВ—
—-w--------- —— ——— TorWA troops &nd bodiesof Macedonians and Bulgarians near Monaa^ 
Ur. -toe Turks suffered a repulse. After 
the fighting thirty-two dead aid man. 
wounded men were found. 7

uIENSKY case.
[March 2.—The grand 
k of king’s hençh today 
ue bill against David- 
rris Wener, Abraham 
Webber, Samuel Hart,^ 
П for three forms Of?" 
lefraud and obstruera" 
l in St, John excepte®

tose over Komleneky'e* 
lebber and H. Sldema fly 
pen arrested. In addljflA 
piracy case KpmlenskC? 
10 counts of deframg:

І А disaster of war Is not aterayj without 
|te hmnrtfous side, and the Frebch army 
■Avlng enough deputation for bravery to gumd a tittle Joke at its own expense, T wlti 
EfT?;, a t?w words, tell the «Wry ot the 
içaptur» the. Chateau de Becon, of which
Efttgi=te hun-

J

»rrCGMBE DEAD, • - j
Newcomb, president* 
[ Steamship CompiF 
P at 11 Broadway, ■ 
moth’s cigar store j 
bet. Brooklyn, at 12.1 
Brday mordltigr 
fell known In toe rigi, 
p a promoter of unsuj 
b ventures. He wfl

«
to

MaclfahOT the order to attack and cap- 
Chateau do Becon, on the banka 

. the Seine, which castle wee оесипіед Ьг

Ев^«ййй?йї

Eb"^se,.nb,toSd tr^ь” яяя toô”

eütere“5 І”* or^"nisrieaf^,toea«2 

Fmmg^roru^C”6” *™m ca®ttT**>’» snd with

-______МГЛ№ themlu
ours was not te

it

Cookes Cotton Root Compound.

fÇES
По. 2—For special cases—10 dtersm 

stronger—three dollars per box.
Іжвіся—ask your druwwtst for Cook’s

BUFFALO, N. Y.. Marte 2--Nearly four
Î*1» *4?*, *t*P**d atnce the Mr of itowtn 
Ij. Burdick wae found1 in bis home with hte 
skull crushed. During that time the district 
attorney’s office and the detective fore."!!» 
toe city have worked 3ri>t2S%T5n «to 
case Several hundred persons have been 

questioned, hot tonight there does not \n 
prer^to to toe remotest possibility of an

it
to w?. «to* Da 
riment la a certainCures Grip ) Idling 

in TwaD^is. - HDêüCUT
bad ofallbe

a
Weit ■ і o’clock tn the morning. 
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ABCVTtitTIBINQ BATHS. - -

éMUexpect' If this new Industry Is to be 
established the promoters would 
aider an Invitation to come to St. John. The (trip leaves Thousands in its Path 

Weak, Nervous, Dyspeptic, Catarrh Wrecks
can testify concerning the encourage
ment which is given 
that kind. Besides the method 
be pursued in provincial elections, for 
the law is all in favor of the man 
ruptly returned.

À proposition for

-y
TTcon-

CITY NEW:**•*• P*r tneh for ordinary transient 
eâvwttidng.

Km «ale, Wanted, ete., SO cents each 
tewtien.

•pedal conbaets made tot time ad
vertisements.

to reformers of
:cannot

THE CASE OF MARTINEAU. cor-
Becent Events in and 

St. John,
It is announced that "unless Martin- 

“ eau makes restitution the authorities 
" will ask that he be severely dealt 
V with.” And if he does restore will 

: he be allowed to go In peace?
„ **•. ■Bbserlytioa rate Is *1.00 a year, ! Martineau Is the clerk In the militia

;B Canada er United States for one I pay’ got the ordera cashed and then 
*ser. having control of the vouchers or

checks, destroyed those records, so that 
he remained undetected until he had 
stolen *75,000 to *100,000. If he has kept 
the money he may be willing to restore 
a part of it in order to escape the pen
alty or to mitigate the punishment. Or 
it may be that he has friends who will 
help him out. It is believed that the 
stolen money was used for gambling 
operations in the bucket-shop. He 
may therefore have some speculative 
stocks.

a pure election by 
agreement cannot well come from the 
Party in opposition. The 
would be Informed that he was virtu
ous from necessity. But one 
suppose that the incidents of last Sat
urday would provoke well meaning 
men of the victorious party to take 
steps against the like happening again.

---------- ;—

вашріе copies cheerfully sent to any 
«dress on application.

promoter

Together With Country 
from Correspondent! 

And Exchanges.

t
would Vr

m ж 'Zgj , The Post ofllce building on 
Street, Which was advertised to 
was purchased yesterday by Dr 
Maher for *5,801.

і•ом PRINTING COMPANY,
ALFRED MARKHAM.

Manager.

■W:
ч Commodore Stewart .of the Chatham 

World Is proud and happy. He says:
“ North dm bèi-larid 1 stands redeemed.
“Her honor is saved. She is no longer 
“ responsible for the continuance of 
“the disgraceful system of governing 
“ by handing over borrowed money to 
" every member of the legislature who 
" demands It with sufficient energy.”
That is a Justifiable -note of triumph.
And no one has a better.right to utter 
It than,Mr. Stewart, who' has for years
been'trying to work the people of ,,    ,
Northumberland up to th.e point er as- £Zdv7- ’
serttog their independence. | їфчя and other ca-

------------ .. u iarrhtU conditions
Dr. Philip Cox of. №e Chatham Grifi!^%TJu* 

schools addressed a meeting in Chat- I Materia Mediae I 
ham during the election campaign and bave feund no rem- 
the government organs appear to be 
quite furious over it. The Gleaner is faction. —DrFF. 
the third or fourth paper to insist that I 
teachers should take no ' part In poll- I
tical campaigns. We are broader I----------------------------— — — . .a

minded than that in this town, as Mr. I T IKE A DEMON grip has crossed onr | disease out at mv svstem ,, , .... _
This vicious civil servant did not I Barry can testify. I country, leaving behind scores of and did not hinder „Ге,™? ,78 relralte of your very valuable medicine hi

enter the service In the regular way. -----------_e„e physical wrecks. my daily work. =»> from pursuing its effects in my case after ftpeated trials.

The civil service act was* disregarded Elsewhere will be found a fuller re- Victims of catarrh of the head, catarrh "I should like to see our Board of “ Fir*t> 11 cured me of chronic bron- 
. , ... v w when he was admitted and when he I port ot Mr, O'Connell’s declaration I of *ЬтаЦ catarrh of the lungs, Health give it official recognition and years' standing bynsto^

to be esiahliih d . r ’ a< was promoted. He had a pull. Martin-than appears in our columns of “*e »*»тасЬ, catarrh °f the have it used generally among our poor ot J*™* ^ January, І8Є4,

- - - - “• U. - srsajtu.’s: jzssrsssræ-*? sstrarssratS
amusing жге able to make я complete recovery “Following a severe attack of la grippe *or two °r three days. Now the stupor 

In the regular way. It may explain | themselves by saying that Mr. Hazen's | h””1 they have used Perona. I seemed to be affected badly all over I doea not trouble me any more.”-^). Jg,
Hover in the history of medicine has «offered with a severe backache tidl- FelIy'

• remedy received such unqualified and Button and numerous ills, so I oonld 
universal eulogies as Perona. neither eat nor sleep, and I thought I

A New York Alderman's Experience. would give up my work, which I could 
Hon. Joseph A. Flinn, alderman Fifth not aCord to do.

that this favored The Globe says that the fight against District, writes from 104 Christopher “One of my customers who was greatlv
been found guilty I tbë local government must continue. I etreet, Hew Tork City, as follows: helped by Perona advised me to try It,

on his own confession of for-I Mr. Blair will perceive that Senator I “When a pestilence overtakes our and I procured a bottle the same day I

si “• rj-« ?.. і
LW0» who 1. still supposed to ÜS“ .‘"mÜ ‘ М.’отлІ.ім M "L. b„ œtml UramM, „ 1И.

retain his interest in the property. Hjs punishment* should not he renting °П the r0Ute between Prince Edward homes this fall, and I noticed that *to*<ly, I enjoy food, and rest well.. Pe-
The extent of these Iron deposits Is .. . I Islend and the mainland, and yet the I people who used Peruna were quick- 111316 ^as been worth ». dollar a dose to
known better to those interested than Zl Z ILZ IT ? Г 8ervice thle winter is the worst since % TT*?’ VhUe tho8e who depended L. WplUce.
to the general public, but it capitalists Z severe СЄГІа‘П “d 8Ud" confederation. “ Spent weeks Ю О. H. Perry, Atchison, Kans^
have decided to invest several mil.ions a“d ^_______ ZIcTt^ 8’ №вт weak and writes, *““8’

in an enterprise dependent on this sup- CONSOLIDATED smnms "“>• Tweedie must now be content “ I had a slight attack of Is grtone and , t!*” repeated ot У°пг
piy It may be assumed that the field -------- 8 Ш with the third seat from the front.”- •* onoe took Perona, which^оте the thte ““alin’ 1 «Ive

has been carefully explored. It is men- Nova Scotia makes official recogni- Chatham Commercial. I —__ _______ y ex®resslon of the wonderful

tioned In the Nova Scotia mines re- ‘Ion of the system of consolidated ------------ т т 1 300 mile.; on the Ztoq, m mile.- S3rd Ш
port, received yesterday, that "further : schools by a government measure to The Gleaner need “II”. ,&th, 233 miles; 26th,

work -as done at Arlsaig and Nte-! establish such a school at Middleton, Mr. Tweed,e's prestige He hTsL !” « Ш2і^30ї ““ 185

taux, confirming the extent of the Annapolis county. This school, estab- ny"1 ——------------

deposits.” Therefore it is not tin- fished in the centre of a rather thickly 
likely that the Sprtnghill mines and settled farming county, will take the 
the Torbrook iron fields may be taken , Place of seven rural schools and the 
over for the purpose of an Iron and j village school at Middleton. In his ex

planation of the measure, the attorney 
general' caused it to be understood 
that this experiment would probably 
be the beginning of a somewhat gen
eral movement. The proposed school 
is made possible by the 
Sir William Macdonald, as will be the 
consolidated school at Kingston in 
this province. The people of the dls-

■?-
TO CÜBB-A com IN ONE Ш 

'mW№f 'TsbleU. All d,
„tb« , money It it tall, to 

K. W Ста s signature, ia.on each b

Tr \;c .-Ar 1

NOTICE. rfSF
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::
‘ natriqvüklŸ “ 

m іліз
SkY malady and its

mtJÊ сопн&№

VeddertMtrr having bee 
avoidably detained at Toronto, 
Fbrbes has been designated to 
wfih„any. business that may be br 
beitore the Albert or Kings c
С°ЯГ.І8. ---------

: v ------ —— -------------
At the Instande’ of the C. P. 

number of Shorthorn bulls of the 
strain in the country will be imp 
frpqi Ontario this month and wil 
soja at auction in Woodstock on, 
day1; March 27. 4

The coùnty court will

When a subscriber 
wishes the address on "For Grip 

and (he af
ter effects

But what has restitution to do with 
і the case? Does the government pro-

another Post Office, theJpose 10 compound the feIony? This
, officer, entrusted with public money,OtlD ADDRESS should holding a position of great delicacy.

ithe paper changed to
like Ш- ’V .

A
ALWAYS be ЯATlt, with and resP°nslbillty, the man whose duty
AAjWAIO ОЄ Sent Wltn ,t was to keep a flnanclal check on the

j other officers, betrayed his trust, and 
stole an immense sum from the gov
ernment that employed him. 
vented all ingenious method, went 
about his work systematically and 
carried It on for a considerable period. 
There was premeditation and delibera
tion.

V 1 , open a
oflbck «ій.-mornipg, and will b 
mediately adjourned till Monday i 
lug owing to the illness of his ] 
Judge Forbes. The judge 
to, his home through illness.

’cthe new one. -ymirZl
Ш

*4 it:.
cote ОГІМШСОHe In is conTHE SEMI-WEEKLY SUN

Sch. Alexandra, Capt. Biinn, 
York March 2 from St. Croix, reptj 
Was 14 days north of Cape HattJ 
with southwest and northwest g] 
In which flooded cabin and lost s 

Cape Hatteras, sighte 
•cnool of mackerel.

Hartman, Presi
dent The Hartman 
Sanitarium.

at
ST. JOHN, N. B., MARCH 7. 1801.. іis -A'

ST. JOHN IS THE PLACE.!..

Our Halifax correspondent tells of ! 
another proposed coal. Iron and steel Duncan Buchanan, the well knl 

millwright, was in town this w 
a“d'2hae-returned to Bridgewater 
near which place he will at once 
In one of his turbine wheels to fur 
power for a mill. His daughter, \ 
вЯПем, Is visiting her sister 
Tangell, at Norton.

g

Which proposes to utilize the Springhlll 
coal mines, the Torbrook iron deposits 
and the port of Parrsboro as the point 
of contact The coal field In this case

r ““ ;r 1 ST. 18”П.Г„ 22and is capable of great expansion. and proved offlcers should hold. | by Mr. Hazen's opponents.

і But the discrimination should stop 
' there.

over the heads of men who had been 
long in the service and who had entered

Mrs. Bowes, widow of, _ the tote
Ward Bowes, who established the B< 
•rer, the first Sackville paper, is pi 
trated with paralysis at the Carle 
House, in Halifax, which is kept 
her son, -F. W. Bowes. Her daugh 
Mrs. Amasa Dixon, was summoned 
her bedside a day of two

The government organs are

House of Representatives, 
Washington, D. 0.: •' • 

Pernna Medicine Co., Columbus. Ohlo.
Gentlemen—“l am more than satisfied 

with Perona, and find It te be an exoel- 
lent remedy for the grip and catarrh. I. ..
have used it in my family and they *Ц 
join me In recommending Has an excel, 
lent remedy.’» *

Coal is also available In other parta of 
Cumberland county.

The iron deposits at Torbrook and 
throughout the Nictaux region have 
been worked extensively In connection

ago.
Now 

individual has
The death occurred at Hig 

Mass., of Miss Lena Duffy, 
of Fredericton. The deceased was 
nurse, and a eister of Miss Te 
Duffy and Miss E. A. Duffy of 
city. Pneumonia was the 
death, after a short illness.

forme

cause of
____  PH The
mains are expected to arrive at F 
ericton tonight.

Very respectfully,
T, . George H. White,
и yon do not receive prompt and satis

factory results from the use of Peruna, 
Wrtte at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
fnU statement of your case, and be ущ 
be pleased to give you his valuable ad
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of 
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Q,

The vessels performing the service 
the Bay of Fundy make similar герої 
with those plying the Atlantic durii 
the-past- winter.- Capt. Shaw of t 
ecb. Yarmouth Packet, who has put 
18 years of service, says he 
such bad Weather as that which hq ] 
been compelled to buck up agal 
since last fall.

-•ch, R. S. Graham. Capt. Weldo 
fr(jfn Norfolk for New York, returni 
lp a Waterlogged condition, havti 
been in collision with a N. Y., P. & 1 
B. R. barge, supposed No. Б. TI 
Schooner had her headgear carric 
away and her bow crushed in, and fille 
with water one hour after she wa 

The collision occurred 1 
Chesapeake Bay, near Thimble Shoa 
lighthouse.

г*+.

never

YORK CO. MUST PAY_____ . F^f?ini ^^^—ff**** to, mao
Amount .,^,pc, B,M. lncUWd В, (Д~ьЄу^еІ£5>!

noam or Health. recently returned tram the headwaters rat-
------------ Machina reporte that, standing in one

uig the county to pay the full amount have to fight the anhtials away. 
of $2,699.59 which the Board of Health , A} R- Sullivan’s camp on Fifth Lake*
тгоггаЛ6 COUnCil ,t0 Pay- f°r COStS !>-=»& тТЖ'У‘^Ь8а“М
incurred in connection with quaran- Place twenty-seven of them had been\flled 
tming and looking after several cases of gnawed ,tha. bunks, seats» .mangers

ЇЇ‘£“Л^ІУ-т11 wiU be r: ^membered that* at the January session handles off hayiug *tools toft ' to. ton fields 
of the county council, the payment of an<* their destroying canoes
this amount was pressed upon the Sf th« ef'.'streaine*‘'jrlul®
council by the board of health, which ra todly^їїіи^Л-і  ̂
the council refused to pay. The board ^ullls that he died. : ZC 
of health applied to the chief justice frJvt0P°r5“phle<? &re «ttely worthless, and
h°F л wiSi<>n* The argrument was 18 belleveTtih^t a ,«n4UVboi^1 
heard before the chief justice in St. tbe effect of starting a war upon the prickly 
John on Feb. 17th and 18th. J. H. pests that would 8000 - clear them, /out. 
Barry represented the board of health, ж Câ» \/«рЛ rj/»«jr '•
while the municipality was represent- ™ OnLVAuL rluril«. - . ......
ed by the warden and secretary trea- SAN FRANCISCO',' MarCh' 5.-4h' thd 
surer. It was urged upon the chief fight of Howard Reese, Отої "mate ot 
pustlce on behalf of the municipality the naval collier Justin, and twenty! 
that Inasmuch as the Public Health members of the crew to recover at leas* 
Act made It the duty of the board of *20.000 salvage from the government, 
health to quarantine all cases of Judge Dehaven today- gave a decision 
smallpox at their own expense other- which overrules the government’s de
wise on the municipality, those per- murrer to the libel.of the United States 
sons mentioned by the board of health steamer. In November,- 1800, the men 
as being able to pay should not be in- ot the naval coûter Justin eaved *80,00<> 
eluded in the order as a liability worth ot treasure and guns from the 
against the municipality, and that the sinking cruiser Tosemtie off, the JphwA. 
amount of Dr. Fisher’s account Guam. The men of the Justin лр. 
against the board of health should not Pfied to the comptroller of the treasury, 
be included, because in the strict in- f°r salvage. He denied, their -request 
terpretation, Dr. Fisher's certificate as on °>e ground that,-ee-membeee of-the 
secretary of the board of health, this naval force and government ^employes, 
amount was not approved ot they did only their, duty ln„ saving the

The chief justice decided that It was Yosemite and the .treasure, 
contemplated by the Board of Health 
Act that all expenses should In first 
instance be paid by the municipality 
and the expenses incurred in quaran
tining those persons who were able to 
pay should afterwards be recovered 
by the municipality from them. The 
chief justice added that It the act pro
vided no means of recovering these 
amounts from persons able to pay. the 
fault was not his nor that of the coun
sel engaged in the case. In regard to 
Dr. Fisher’s account the chief justice 
decided that it was undoubtedly the 
doctor's Intention to approve of the 
total amount asked for by the board 
of health, and the only objection that 
Dr. Fisher had was the reduction of 
his own account.

DIVORCE COURT.

Judge Gregory Grants Two and Re
fuses One.

ft.

THRILLING VOYAGE
nr Th» C.„ „ .. FREDERICTON, March 5.- In the
ur 1 fie oteamer Canada —* Many dlvorce court this morning, judge

t. „ . . , .. I Gregory delivered judgement in three
I nought It Was All U0| I ca®es. In the case of Louisa Hartley,

1 Plaintiff, vs. T. Chalmers B. Hartley, 
defendant, his honor granted a divorce 

Madden Never Saw the uke- I on the ground of adultery, defendant to
Hurricane, almost the Entire ”,У C°8ta of, a%-, ТЬа defendant re- 

” I sides at Peel, Carleton county, while
Passage I the plaintiff has resided in the States

j for some time. She claims she had to 
I leave her husband on account of the

trict are not asked to pay any more № Z\Ts rZZt the “tetefSÆ
for the advantages of a wefi organized Lorn Llve^Z, ̂  .Л.ь»п« "‘t“ »”i fendant has been guilty of adultery

graded school and for the conveyance three yws, and after the toughest ex- I with a Party in Peel.
of the* children to tt from their own S' jîS' rülVZ » ®е°^е W’ Clements,
homes than they now pay for н„, Г&етег ha4' P Maddoz, plaintiff vs. Mellesla Clements, defend-

. , . P У r the I „T?® Canada was on her way back to the I ant' the Parties in the case lived and
common school In their own district. .®u.toea »«* baring served aa a were married In Yarmouth county, N.
But, of course, the Montreal capitalist nearly.three years. 8,11,11 ÏOTeram®flt ,or I s-. and the defendant now resides at 
1» not expected to build and equip *or,t «orage I have ever ex- Halifax. while the plaintiff is at pre-
ZTir,n8S^ovet‘he~ m ^“t^he^hte^ejSK

He is only carrying the enterprise before 2 o oiocï Vt ^«ï a Ї.ИееЛЛиггь 0f this court ln the case as both parties 
through the experimental stage. The | îe?e?„„al<^0,t "Lcce we lett Liverpool, anil to the suit had lived and were married 
claim is that when the union system ”=• I toll ”u we *іе« “ЇЙ ‘'rri- In Nova Scotia, and that the plaintiff

Гс It °rBaTd “ WlU n0t “HeTdF -a”er.ubc*hda^b,?’ New Brunswick^ At'"any г1"%ь" 

tost the country people more than the І кіьііел .* ,how ol pride, ex- I merits of the case, apart from the point
small schools with one teacher do now. | «aloon passengers, many0™! "whom^hàd I of resldence. he felt he would have to
It is always fair to say that in one І ЙГпем^.їл commending his watch- | di?mIas the application for divorce.
-- =~—« ~u„, ». I -Л.ЇЯ- 2

not wait for Sir william Macdoeald. such forethought с2$ж?ПуЄГо“^еЄ^2п sides at Bay ^erte, where she keeps 
Certain progressive country districts I Sox* hardis Пі(1вГАиа* ttat wWch Capt. Mad- I an hotel- She and tbe defendant were
in Charlotte county formed a union of Th® CanadS^as' ail decked out with flags НпиаліЛнЛ®?011 ♦ ІП and con"
this kind *ovpr«i ««.ге - . *» «he steamed up tbe harbor It tinued lo live in together until 1892.
. ’ У 80, and have I as я double celebration, first in recognition I when the defendant moved to the Ü.

«... . , , b,e!l c.arrytng on a consolidated school “«“«r from the South | S. and since that time has neglected to

But the natural place of assembling with good ruccess. They were the I «vu of ell 'on bcjd^ule bome'«Д'* 1Г" I 'îupport ‘be plaintiff. The plaintiff 
the coal of Cumberland and the iron pioneers of the movement in Canada. I THERE were only I clîarffed the defendant with desertion,
of Western Nova Scotia is at .T»hn î2SL!,4HE!%ÆL4fe:"‘** ,0*‘ Во«(°п. і» ill-treatment and adultery. His honor
Mr. Leckie recognized this fact years ----------- -------- ----------- £-.7 w№. T і1*в<їоПГ , deteDdant to »>ay

ago, and gave serious consideration to CONCERNING BRIBERY. ’

гіо,кГоп1н°Г e8tabHShlnB eme,t,n* correspondent, ot the Sun and Globe .ГьПиМ*„-1 w R ^ °°™°f WEST"
works on the west side of St. John j are asking for the nrniishm.r.t л I bv* »ї?*їп<ІЇчЄгипео1 d,,lng been lacreved I W' F- Nobles, of the J. W. McAlary 
harbor. He then thought of „mutiny ' . , 8 " „ Punl»bment a»d Йгі°“ 1“toe-way мго* th. Atlantic. A Co.. Indlantown, 1, making arrangé
the Grand Lake coal which is said to euppre”lon of bribery. After an elec- RaabTook^Sad^. “о b. Cm ments t0 sever hIe connection with that
he wood tor *d t0 t,on ,n which all could see how the will I *** Atlantic R«brook. Mother Snd flrm and accept a position in the big
be good for coke. But the proximity of the people has been overcome by htom'^J^d cabin we, .. v lpmber business which Senator G. G
of the Grand Lake coal fields will only criminal methods, these protests are to «“ worn™ who w°™°r“ t?ro- ™ng is conducting In Cranbrook, В. C.
Strengthen the position of the propos- h« ртп»»е»я p f ’. . . I Iff prolonged stay in England where I The 6enator has three sons out there
ed company for even If th.», \ expected' But what d0 we propose ^ o' tow part/ B. 8w^toe«! now, and reports Indicate that the

lf th У pr°P°8ed to do about it? A serious writer in thel^rk.^ h 4 been moet **<xtuiui in their business Is flourishing to a remarkable 
pringhill coal, they would be Globe suggests the organisation of a I P***111**™. saloon, second cabin I extent- Mr- Nobles and his family will

«ore independent If they had other league or soc.ety to oppose briber^IdR Wh. p-bably ,eave for thpwest during the

Г;Є8і °l ,UPP'y- St John le ale5 other election offences. We can give tolt'ttiy^ad011 t°*ay 01 toem^e-
cenvenlent for Joggins coal. Again, this writer the name of a score of per- ^ eipected 10 rMch
we have an unlimited supply of lime- sons who can by agreement among on°? «•* pteads made
• one more easy to get than the sup- themselves effectively decide that tn IS5ÎÎ2 ,,T0"Ble westher° to CJtoSe "n“ «$

®.7 ot apy ”ther smelting works In the next election held here not a cent lifeboats ready for two dav* 
he world. Torbrook ore could be de- of money will be corruptly expended. LMrikm'^'iSSf ’шлій Mr.

“Ve2d 1st J°hn more =h,ap„ than: We can g,ve him the names of Гти^£3> Vа» P 1ât Parrsboro. j smaller number whose determination V w^YE^E TaïïZj
to purchase an election ,n 8L John 5- п̂4,пГе№ JÏlVY1 aS  ̂

nearer the market than they would not be shaken by any society Ietorm at its height^*iBd^th^yegiiei 

would be at Parrsbero. If England is that is likely to be organised. ЇІЛЬЧСР °,f **
the market, the goods would be pro- ! Some years ago, when Its own party ,u?P°b,’n* th,t to* pSam.r ,ù Pdîwn.' 
dueed along side of ship, bound for was In power, the Sun suggested an to.ro TT&pto wh’c

Sï^d vb:„r:üuc:ie to *** **nt 8ereement b*twe*n th*ieadin*westward. It will be found close to і sere of the two parties by which а Імтег d14' But everybody on board w»”m- 
the tradk of a railway which extends pure election would be run. It seemed гі'сїЙ. M?ddoz! rioV*dlTh!^oM
to the Pacific Ocean. This la a con- fitting that it an arrangement of this I b?î lmPr—V4 everybody
venient place for the assembling of kind should be made In SL John tt Ith* ,iwt nnse ot tbo<”wori,ria tru.‘‘‘tiH 
mechanics and artisans, an attractive might have a good effect on the whole Maddox htme.lt wm mod«t ,.„rd
place for them to live, a point where province. No other proposition offered I 4' Гork'J?yone ,leUnS toet it bed 
all modern conveniences such as street seems so practical as this. An altern-1 bad .w haJ oa I royufti Д"” be 

railways, electric light, water supply, ative Is for one party to run а омЙа tu
and tosophone service, are already pure election and to petition against I th* pa«.a*w troffle. ТЬ*.вііЇ?ьїг

therefor, reasonable to I eucce8eful oandidate every ttme heUb.da^ ** rWe°Bti,le l°1 " ~*ruptiy elected. Rev. Or. MoLeoiJS^S^VT.- ^2

steel industry.
But the location at Parrsboro is not 

what one would expect. Parrsboro vtr- 
, lage is situated on a tidal stream and 

in summer is accessible at high tide 
by vessels of moderate size. Near the

OF SPECIAL INTEREST TO LADIES 
- Unsightly warts can be removed in j 
ft; b°urs by Putnam's Painless Co.-i 
ana Wart Extractor; It is reliable, safj 
and sure and costs but 25c. Insist oj 
“Putnam's;" It’ll the best.

Captain

generosity of
mouth of the stream there is a very 
good deep water harbor, where ships 
of any else lie afloat and take deals 
from schooners or lighters. It might 
be possible to establish an iron indus
try at or near the mouth of the river 
whicB could be reached conveniently 
by shipping during the greater part of 
the year.

• DEAR PORK.

At the country market pork is sell
ing for 9 cents, three-quarters of a cent 
higher than last week. Very little is 
coming in from the country. Toronto 
•pork dealers refused to quote prices on 
^Oiidqy. The recent raise on the Chi
cago market is given as a reason for 
ЯП,advance generally. Western beef 
propped 25 cents per hundredweight 
Within the last few days.

But taking one year with 
another it can hardly be said that the 
Basin of Minas and the Port of Parrs
boro aie convenient for regular winter 
navigation, 
boats on the Basin routes to continue 
their service during the winter months, 
and the ports at the head of Me ha* 
are not usually regarded as winter 
porta

It is not the custom for "!F2.T
HEALTH FOR WOMEN. ’* i|j 

•-“Few things are more important to 
W community than the health of its 
Wmèn. If strong is the frame of the 
ritother, says a proverb, the sons will 
give laws to the people.” Dr. Chase’s 
Naive Food is especially woman's 
medicine. By Its action on the blood 
tied- nerves It gives strength and vigor 
twthe dettcate feminine organs and en
sures their regular and healthful func
tions. It gives color to the pale, 
strength to the weak, and a rounded 
“® to the thin and angular.

We would think that the promoters 
of this new Industry would prefer to 
establish the Industry at a point which 
would be easily accessible by land and 
water all the- year round. Such a point 
could be found on the Annapolis 
Basin. • . —-Li

ЛІА,
•ЗЕ'-Ж: MOORB APPOINTED.

' jjPrW.iMoore, formerly of Charlotte
town, has been placed at the head of 
Ww-divlslon for the extension of the 
foreign market established by the agri
cultural department of the dominion 
government.. .

■Mr. Moore » well known in St. John 
*фег6 ’last year he superintended the 
Shipments of hay and other produce to 
8duth Africa,

L-Î

HiVtxX- A, ЛГ
//V •>,& K

30AVP TO SEND TO ONTARIO, 
fit Is Worthy of note that Kane and 

McGrath this week imported from 
Cftielph, Ont., twenty carcasses of small 
Pegs, running about 120 pounds each, 
to be sold fresh on the St John mar
ket- This is the first lot to come here. 
Mot only does beef come here from the 
west, but pork, poultry, butter

1Goes it not stem more effective to 
breathe in a remedy, -to cure disuse of 
the breathing organs, than to take the 
remedy into the stomach?

A PORCUPINE PLAGUE. K

DROWNED WHILE SKATING.

HAL1FAX, N. S., March 5. — John 
Russell, 22 years old, was drowned in 
Porter’s Lake yesterday, 
lived In the neighborhood and left hie 
home early in the daÿ to enjoy a skate 
on the lake. He did not return and, 
searchers found his body.

FAIRVTLLB NOTES.
March 6th.—Miss Sterling of Fred

ericton Is nursing her eister, the prin
cipal of the Fairvllie school, who is ill 
at her boarding house on Main street 

The Cushing mill had steam on this 
morning and lighted up at five o'clock, 
when the whistle blew, but the men are 
walking the streets and -the strike is 
still on.

Tho Maine Forests Are Being Ruined 
By Them

and
What’s the matter with the 

time province producers ?as-4*4

BANGOR, Me., Feb. 28.-Tbe lumbermen 
of Eastern Maine are greatly interested In 
a bill soon to be introduced in the legisla
ture providing tor the payment of a bounty 
on porcupines, which animals, they declare, 
have caused more damage to the timber of 
Washington county than all the foteet fires 
that have occurred there In a generation.

It is said that the porcupines, which now 
•warm over Eastern Maine, came over from 
New Brunswick thirty years ago, and have 
been Increasing at an amasing rate 
since Their greatest destructiveness 
from their habit of gnawing the bark from 
Ч8*3» » variety of timber escaping them,
attacking different1p^^different môthoda of 

Their method of destroying hemlock and 
■ 2?”<£^rîee lâ to *nAW off the branches, from

***?• wh|k epruce, pine, juniper and 
I ^L0UvJdade ot b,trd wood are killed by the 

baric being gnawed off lu strips completely 
І її?*, beginning, at at point two-

J thirds the distance from the ground 
stcnwiiuu me uusiucssot Manufacturers, sn- ^^P' 

tincers and other* who realise the advisability of .Fifteen years ago much of the valuable

Кошті ; aad Wuhlactoa. B.C.. VA.А. СммуеА al en etonnlng rote by the попа-

1Deceased STILL IN THE ICE.
•Dèapa,tches received by the I. C. R. 

44B»"^t«*ou say that the P. E. I. 
■learners Stanley and Minto are still 
test In the same pack of ice in Anti- 
•bnish harbor. They are about three 
teUes from shore and a half mile apart.

!Established iSjq.
Cures WhOe Vou Sleep ’

It cares because the air rendered ptrongly 
antiseptic is carried over the disetsed sur
face with every breath, giving prolonged 
and constant treatment;-. Tt- is jevalu
able to mothers with small children.

Is a boon- «о. asthmatics.

Moreover the products of the works 
would be

cl
і
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И

The Sufferers 
from Colds

d
ever

comes b
M:

: r<
4Whooping Com Bronchitis 

Croup
Si•fj numbered by. Millions, not Includ- 

Щв those whose annbyance by associ- 
<таи..аюодтз almost to suffering.

vApd yet it is a fact, as capable of 
*»PU6tration as any problem in Geo- 
ЙЄ1УГ that Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal 
IWder Has, Does, Will Cure Catarrh 

Colds. What are the Catarrhal 
Ions going to do about it?

f'r Agnew’s Heart Cure relieves 
t disease In 30 minutes.

if _______
Catarrh, Colds Grippe and Hay Fove-

teg highest tesumeny as toils ralue...
VArtXKXSOUne IS solo èr . 

eavccisTs Kvmvuna
Vape-Cresolese Co.

9
pi
ot

A]to the
b:

Lt*o Fulton Street 
New York 10,
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DECLARATION DAY,
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CÏÏYNEWS. * T Йath A NEW DEPARTURE.
A NEW EFECTVAL AND CONVEN

IENT CÜRÈ FOR CATARRH.

: Marvelous■-4 March 4th., 190$

ORDERING
GOODS

Growth of Hair.Wrecks^ Recent E vents in and Around 
John,

Ir, Kent, Northumberland and York 
Counties.

Of Catarrh remedies, there is no end, 
but of catarrh cures, there has always 
been a great scarcity. There are many 

VAMthn. *TT,.. _ remedies to relieve, but very few that
Together., with Country Items rea!ly cure-

fram rflpntiervmrtonte 4r.he old practice of snuffing salt
worn Correspondents water through the nose would often

and ÏXGhântrPS relieve, and the washes, douches, pow-
_4* . ® . dere and inhalers in common use are

The post office building on Main fashinn»^’=^ЛПУ'. Ье“ЄГ than thCi oid 
etreet,“"vthtch was advertised for =ni„ fashioned salt water douche.
was purchased yesterday by Dr. J. d’ tiJn Vsil”' lnhale‘a and the appiica- RICHIBUCTO. March «.-Declaration 
Maher foti’SSJOl. . *‘on 01 salves- washes and powders to proceedings today were slimlv attar,/'

-SaL-o—______ !he boa® and throat to cure catarrh ed. The total officii? Vote ,“Є?к'
TO СХтЛЖ:рои>:Ж ONB DAY. Л8 no moFe reasonable than to rub candidates is as”ollows- * f the

T^bartWKSMmrribl*». All dnigttsts -the back to .Cure kidney disease. C*- Barn«« *~;- 
wluge *bs .Wmey. :•«„,«* fails to cure, tarrh ia just aa much a blood'disease Z*™ ‘ *-•••»•» • — .....1,803
B. W. О—«« sifpstur>.U-An each box. 26c. as kidney : troublé or rheumatism tod ..Л.595

Judge WediÜttiîrn* iteving been от- Iі «ot he cured by local treatment Hebert *...................... •> ...:Л,688
avoidably dettine$wt Toronto, Judge S^Hpre tham tiiey can be. Glrouard ............ .. '*v"4~
Forbes Has been designated to! -catarrh, whether in the cHATHil v‘7 *"Ш" 769
with any.bueineas that may be brought head‘ throat or stomach, an Internal 1 March «.—Declaration
betognhe Albert'.or Kings county treatment is necessary to ™ Л Newcastle. passed off
courts............... . drive the catarrhal poison out of the , ®“,te a large and respectable,

і V •tr-..' .угог______  blood and system, and the new catarrh ?£: „evof e,ectors was addressed by L
Af tH8 Instanôe'tif : the C. P. R. a cure ls designed on this plan and the І Л*лЛе?іЬегз elect and the defeated 

mimSer'ôfShorthàrn bulls of the best remarkable success of Stuart’s Ci- ,î“ V™ Premier Tweedle thanked I 
strata in the country .will be imported tarrh Tablets is because being used !.. /ог the vote he had
from Ontario this month and will be internally, it drives out catarrhal in- tb® blu8ter to|d bounce had 
soi» at'auction tn Woodstock on Frl- faction through action upon stomach, Лу ,een knocked out of him. 
day? March 37. " liver and bowels. I , b«ggie made an effective and
L£'k —~'a;—o-r-y--------  Wm. Zimmerman, of St. Joseph, re- І „ ng 8p§ecb. in which he scored the
91W county court will open at ten lates an experience with catarrh which eovfrnn«mt severely, and wag loudly 

° ІД8’ and wln be ltnt 18 of value to millions of catarrh suf- apb!au^®d by the assembled electors.
Monday mom- .ferers everywhere. He says: "l ne- . M ’ Watt ln a witty speech referred 

ing owing to thb lllness of his honor glected a slight nasal catarrh until it Л some ,0< the boastful utterances of 
Judge Forbes. The judge is confined gradually extended to my throat and „ premlar- and drew attention to the 
to his home through illness. bronchial tubes, and finally even my P Yow shave ЬУ which Mr. Tweedie

Sch. Alexandra, Capt. Blinn, at New buTto*! taVablTto'k^up^nd^o membera a^d^Mdffiates"we^we”/re- I MISS CLAMSSA KERBY and HER MAR- 
York March 2 from St. Croix, reports a day’s w^rk I let it ™ If, Ce,ved’ VEL0US GROWTH OF HAIR.
with Ldtamhrf' СЛЄ Hattelias’ my bearing began to fall and then I FREDERICTON, March' 4 -Today ^iclau-chemUt at the head of the great

a"d northwe8t Sales, realised that I must get rid of catarrh I Was declaration day in York Th» the^ïemi Medleal Dispensary baa just made
In which flooded cabin and lost sails. nr ineû гш OI cataET“ | usual огптия y -m ж x т“е I *.he startling announcement that he has pro-Feb. 25 off Cane Hatteras кіе-htert о °r ,se my P°sltion, as I was clerk and I —aaI cr°wd gathered at the Court I Î”,cîd a compound that grows hair on any
school of mackerel. ' my bearing was absolutely necessary. I ®oase’ ana the sheriff announced the I hJLa<i' The doctor makes the claim that

01 mackerel. Some of my friends recommended an flnal «turns as follows: hd Lf ‘ЄЧп^7Єаг* t0 comP!ete.
Duncan Buchanan, the well known |ahaler. another a catarrh salve, but I Whitehead..................................... 2,858 I bition. To the dwtor all "hmds ^Л^аНке"

millwright, was in town this wedk tbey were no good in my case, nor was I Alien .............................................. 2 824 I A,. e are .Done which cannot be cured bv
and-has .returned to-Bridgewater Me., anytbing else until I heard of Stuart’s Campbell .....................................'2'80i rerV аТеак^Ь 1ibe rec0T? of thS
near which place he will^at once puï £atarrb and bought a package Burden .........................7..И:::ІТИ

in one of his turbine wheels to furnish , my drug store. They benefited me I McLeod ........................................... .. 925 I physician and the convincing testimony of
power-for a-mill. Hts daughter Mrs Irom the Btart and in less than four I Pinier.................................... i'Sr, '“°p.“an'ls °f citizens all over the country itSargent.- ts-visitihg her "lister’, Mra “ completely cured of Bobinson ......... Л Лі ! ГьеЧГг’а earn-

Tangell, at Norton. catarrh, although I had suffered near-1 Young ........... ........................... r gig eetness Id making his claims, nor can his
ly all my life from it. I The candidate e>ie>nt ьriaflw і * I curee disputed. He does not ask any man,
muchVore tZtnl t° ■?** “d S° P* 7^*°™ and expressed thetepieS w^or^.t^iiS 
other catarr^0 remedies that TfееГ I ÏÏS Г^еїТ^
can not say enough in favor of I H tf m.t —a ___J.* . | И, enclosing a two-cent stamp to prepay
Stuarfs Catarrh Tablets.”

A Famous Doetor-ChtmUt Has DU. 
eovered a Compound That Grows 

Hair on a Bald Head in a 
Single N’ght.і,-.:,

All Proceedings Passed Off Quietly and 

Were Generally Silmty Attended 

—The Official Figures.

S'-Ctl
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The Discoverer Sends Free Trial Pack, 

ages to All Who Write, Duty Free,
BY MAIL.3j -rIT

t * H X-, C*-‘- ї/

A After half a century spent in the labora- 
tory/aCJowned w,th high honors for hie many 
world-famous discoveries, MEN’S AND BOYS’ CLOTHING 

FOR SPRING.

p CT the celebrated

* ■ж
l - Grit Щ 

m flamme

Our mall order service is always at your disposal, making 
it convenient and pleasant for you to do your shopping at the 
store of your choice. Don’t Imagine for a moment that it is at 
all bothersome to us to fill your orders. As we serve you 
when you come to the store, so we endeavor to serve you when 
•rou wr*le us from your home. Most out-of-town people know 
the value of our mail order service and hundreds make free use 
of It, to their profit and comfort.

Itï
ЇЯ

more, ііе.ф. .. 
ciencyif Ptru- Д 
na in quick# 
relieving an?

got, I . 
appar-

: -1■■

1
№5 ШЖm

•O * -• Д • ij.br/
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’ шш Our Spring Sample Book will soon be ready for mailing 
and we would be pleased to have you send for a copy. Sen1 
free for the asking.

“ зайвії- з:
1 very valuable medicine tux 
У case after repeated trials, 
ured me of chroolo bron. 
a years’ standing by-using • 
t Pertma in J anuary, law,

» enredof bronchitia I Rad 
T winter for several win- 
rongh the nee of Parana,, 
у weaker in its severity, 
led down to a mere stupor 
=e days. Now the stnpor

By buying your Clothing from us you get the benefit of 
choice from the largest Stock of Clothing In the Maritime 
Provinces. You take no chances whatever as we refund 
money for anything not satisfactory. We have sold hundreds 
of Suits ordered by mail and we have not yet had 
ilalnt as to fit and wean

Mrs. Bowes, widow of the tote Ed
ward Bowes, who established the Bord
erer, the first Sackville paper, is pros
trated with paralysis at tfie Carleton 
House, in Halifax, which is kept by 
her son, -F. W. Bowes: Her daughter, 
Mrs. Amasa Dixon, was summoned to 
her bedside a day of two ago.

-------------o-------------
The death occurred at

one com-
e me any more.”—О* H.

Oman’s Experlei.ee.
se of Representative», ,v. ;ЬЇ 
Washington, D. G: - '- vaé 
no Co., CoInmbna,.Oblo.
“I am more than satisfied

‘•bean»,*!-,
r the grip aod catarrh- , „
1 my family and they eU 
,mmendi“g itaaan exceb: .

51 §sb§4‘^
them the uphill fight in this
Jie trueted he had come out of the I cbUdren all have profited by the tree

--------- , - - — —.............. .... were his ,, „frett,ne7 ?*«°very. If ----------- ---
match between Mount Allison and l ^iomdy. and perhaps some others. eyeKe/eÿ’ehi^MinVVo" wrlt'e

V.^5.v*en_hUndl:ed odd votes polled I the Altenheim Medical Dispensary, 8282 Рото 
~~ . - Building, Cincinnati, Ohio, enclosing

etamp to prepay postage for a free

•ft . rt Й»

ЙЗГ Drop us a Postal Card asking for sample book giving 
name of paper in Which you saw this advertisement.

_ _ - - - If : ppypу
I fail*, no matter what the condition, age or 

county. I ilex._ Old men and young men, women and
і uee of

you are bald, j

WOLFVILLB AND ACADIA

WOLFVILLE, Feb. 28.—The hockey I fight with all the friends who
ІРИН* _ Higham,
Mass., of Miss Lena Duffy, formerly 
ofr Fredericton. The deceased was a 
nurse:- and- a ■ sister of Miss Teresa 
Duffy and Miss E. A, Duffy of this 
city. Pneumonia was the cause of her 
death, after a short illness. The re
mains are expected to arrive at Fred
ericton tonight.

The vessels performing the service in 
the Bay of Furidy make similar reports 
wttiv those plying the Atlantic during 
this past- winter.- ‘ Capt. Shaw of the 
sob. Yarmouth Packet, who has pût in 
18 years of service, says he never 
such bad Weather as that which he* has 
been compelled to buck up against 
since last fall.

eyebrow* or eyelaehes are thin or short, writeAcadia, played in Aberdeen rink re- 1 . .,-----------—vw. puuea
suited in 4 to 0 in favor of Mt. Allison 1 . bl™8eIf were clean and lndepend-

Edward P. White died at his resid- Л!0. *el”sb ™atlJe. Impelled them. І ГпоТп a Kt «тГуо^и wUl Ье^иЙ^гГ
ence. Rose Cottage, Grand Pre, on I ?,^nd bta tlcket had-fought this fight stored, DUTY free/ 7
Sunday. His daughter, Mrs. Whitney, Pn,ly }helr bare bands and their 1 —--------
of Boston, arrived in time for the fun-1 J?, Лг1е"?в asainst the most power-, T.T__ w
eral. I 1,11 odds that ever faced any candi-1 DIED IN NEW YORK.

B. R. Bishop has gone to St. John, I ?ate.' , a great warmth In ту I Many St. John friends‘will hear with
where has a business position Clar- I ,eaY .. the men wbo made our fight «gret of the death in New York on 
ence W. Borden has gone on a busi- И,лЧ7.Є1Г kov-rnment their own fight, Friday last of J. H. Wagstaff. The de- 
ness trip to Boston and New York. І * animosity toward no man ceased was at one time a resident of
Miss Mary Brock, who has been visit- U8> ’ satd Mr- McLeod, thl8 city, and manager of the telephone
tog friends in Wolfville, has returned I t„„L V aR c,ti8ena take up our exchange. Later he went to Halifax 
to her home in St. John. I , , lc, . is never complete, the I and from there to New York. While

Rev. Malcolm McLean, Acadia ’95, HJfrJ/“““if the iand we love some- living in St. John, Mr. Wagstaff in- 
has declined the call to the Baptist І і™?. ...f hcc»1186 we have striven I vented and patented a rapid index that 
Church at Paradise, and will remain I ohLrIa а. ь “cLe°d waa heartily met with much favor, and is still used
in charge of Immanuel Church, Truro. I ° a be stepped fr°m the plat- by many accountants. Mr. Wagstaff

Mrs. John McLaughlin, daughter of] Jas" jr Pin - ,. ,, was j_n th® soth Year of his age, was a
the late Benjamin Newcombe of Per- I tbe old war-horse of member of the St. John branch of the
eauXr died on Sunday at her home in ^ “ > 8plrlted ad" ?oyal Arcanum, and with his wife and
Grafton, aged 71, She was a most es- halte’*-* я^і/' the men who- fan)Jly Resided at 411 Lexington
tlmable lady. I ,lg.l№d a written agreement to enue, New- York. Death was due to

Mrs. Horace Brittain, who has been І мь/// J //1™/ ,Wlthout re8°rt to | apoplexy, 
for some months at the home of he- І іяЛлІ// c0Tapt Influences, had vio-. ---------
has геШге/а8\о^Гьоат er,t 2'“T* Р^паііу^піиГіп^

srxirssi
V» m,, h. t. wor- WMÏÎÆ S S

ЬІ . |ГТ |. °. ЄЇГП that 8he haB Messrs. Robinson and Y^ung briefly

Levuka, arrived for a short visit at 
his home in Hantsport. He will sail 
from Boston. Rev. Wm. Ryan of 
Aylesford has gone to the West Indies 
for his health.

Miss M. Beardsley has purchased 
the desirable property of Q. E. Calkin 
at Kentville and will have a handsome 
residence erected In the spring.

Mrs. W. Cole, who has been several 
months ln Wolfville on account of the 
illness of her daughter, Mrs. George 
Ellis, has returned to her home in 
Moncton.

King

Street
Corner
Germain.

Greater Oak Hall,
Scovil Bros. & Co.

a 2-rent

£'•' ixSls. ,л'?,ззЬ
respectfully,

I George H. White. V, 
receive prompt and satie- 

I from the use of 1’eruna. , 
b Dr. Hartman, giving » ,r 
pf yonr case, and he •wfflr'* 
kve you hie valuable ad*

PARRSBORO NEWS. NOTICE,PARRSBORO, N. S., March 4,—The 
J. S. Henderson Company, which has 
been organized to carry on the larrlgan 
business formerly conducted by J. s. 
Henderson, has elected the following 
provisional directors: J. S. Henderson, 
A. E. McLeod, E. R. Reid, F. A. Rand, 
C. Fullerton, J. W. Day and D. A. 
Huntley. Varley B. Fullerton has been 
elected provisional secretary.

Samuel Hatfield, a young man living 
at Fox River, accidentally lodged 
-bullet under his knee-pan while clean
ing a revolver last Friday, 
could not get the ball extracted at 
home, he went to the hospital at Hali
fax on Monday.

A.match game of hockey was played 
ln Cecelia Rink on Monday night be
tween the Merchants and the Deceiv
ers, the latter team being the challeng
ers. The Deceivers were evidently de
ceived, for they were defeated by a 
scoVe of 3 to 0, and had to stand a sup
per to their opponents.

A Rebecca Lodge, I. O. O. F„ Is to 
be organized here in the course of a 
week.

saw The canvassers and 
collectors for the SEMI- 
WEEKLY SUN 
making their rounds as 
mentioned below. The 
Manager hopes that all 
suoscribers in arrears will 
pay when called on.

Edgar Canning Is in 
ALBERT COUNTY.

X S. Chapman in Kings 
County N. В

J> Et Austin in the Conn 
ties of Queens and Sun
bury, N. В

Hartman, President of 
initarium, Columbua,Os

~«cb>. R. S. Graham, Capt. Weldon, 
Norfolk for New York, returned 

lp Я waterlogged condition, having 
been in collision with a N. Y., P. & N. 
B, R. barge, supposed No. Б. The 
schboner "had her headgear carried 
away, and her bow crushed ln, and filled 
with water one hour after she- was 
struck. The collision occurred In 
Chesapeake Bay, near Thimble Shoal 
lighthouse.

OF SPECIAL INTEREST TO LADIES 
Unsightly warts can be removed Id a 

€*j h™* W Pitriam’a Painless Com 
and Wart Extractor; it is reliable, safe 
and sure and costs but 25c. Insist on 
‘‘Putnam*»,” it’s the best.

ckinatack appears to be: She
'AîTSftti ditomge W
:be porcupines, a ® Srhd’ 
sd from ' the headwaters 
ports that, standing in on»
Sna^s/K
>us trees ot other varieties».

when the men return thfc#' 
e animals. away. *"• < '*
Llllvan’s camp on Fifth Lake»' 
aw had-a pitched battle with'

!â the, bunks, seat» mangers •

&
ing ’toots Wt'ftL the fields 
i of their destroying canoes 
he hanks of- streams» „i-hilse 
Jrawford a valuable colt was 
1 bJ..S?y‘a.8„Ma ankle filled 
he- died* . ...
e are uttely worthless, and 
have never been -hunted. .It

are now
aav-

Aa he

St. John, March 7 th.,
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•DEAR PORK.

Str. Hilda is loading culm for a 
Maine port. She carries about 1,500 
tons.

At the country market pork is gell
ing for 9 cents, three-ouarters of a cent 
higher than last week. Very little ls 
coming in from the country. Toronto 
pork dealers refused to quote prices on 
&on<toy. The recent raise on the Chi
cago market is .given as a reason for 
»n.,advance generally. Western beef 
dropped 25 cents per hundredweight 
Within the last few days.

soon clear them- out і
GEN. BBOTH

Had a Very Trying Experience in New 
York.

We pay express 
charges on parcels 
of $5.00 and over.Lvagl fiGht..:j.'

CISCO, March' Б.-ЛІЙ’ tïrtJ 
ard Reese, first'State чіІ 
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e crew to recover at least 
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oilier Justin sased„t59jWb- 
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r Xosemite off; the Island, 
e men of the Justin-Apr 
-mptroUer of the treasury, 
He denied, their -request 
1 that,- as members of^the- 
id government employes, 
their duty. in. saving.the 
the treasure. , . -

CHATHAM NEWS.

NEW YORK, March_ 4,—General
Booth, of the Salvation Army, had a 
trying experience when he endeavored 
to lead the midnight parade down 
Broadway, after the farewell meeting 
at the Metropolitan Opera House last 
night. He plainy showed the fatigue 
brought on by the evening's speaking.

rh„ „ „ , __ і Supported by Mrs. Booth Tucker and
Chas. S. Stewart has gone to FVed- I Commander Tucker, he was led to a 

erteton, where he will take a course I big automobile into which he was help- 
ne m^^ary school. I ed. The machine had gone only a few

Miss Betts of Amherst ls visiting feet when it refused to budge, and for 
her aunt, Mrs. Harry Collins. I twenty minutes General Booth sat

The Rev. Mr. McLeod, late of MU- shivering in the chilly night air while 
lerton, N. B., was inducted into the I the driver tried to make such repairs 
pastorate of the Canard Presbyterian a® were necessary. Then the machine 
Church on Tuesday. The ministers in I was started, but it had 
attendance were:

CHATHAM, March 3.—Two young
men named Cooper are under arrest 
charged with breaking into the house 
of Robert Irvine on Friday night and 
stealing a trunk containing money and 
other property. The trunk was recov-

WANKBD.
WANTED^, agents ana salesmen to 

sell ornamental and fruit treea Liberal pay. 
and steady work if desired. It costs vinl 

ered, but the cash was missing. One їі/тоі-і,/°_Л1,аг1- Apply now. PELHAM 
of the prisoners is said to have had NUHSBRY COMPANY, Toronto Out. 
two revolvers on his person when ar
rested. The case is marked with heart
less rescality, as Irvine is an old, help
less creature, who is almost a cripple,
With two aged sisters living with him 
and dependent upon him, beside which 
he had the misfortune to have his 
house destroyed by fire with nearly 
all IJs contents a few months ago.

Another prisoner in the cells is 
charged with the theft of an overcoat 
from the office of Wm. Richards some 
weeks ago. This is the case when an 
attempt was made to break open the 
safe in a very unscientific manner, the 
handle and combination knob and 
wheel having been smashed off with 
an axe, giving considerable trouble to 
the manager to effect an entrance to 
his strong box.

Mrs. Watters entertained a party of 
friends at a whist party last Friday 
evening, and Mrs. William Johnson 
was hostess of a similar function last 
night.

h
HEALTH FOR WOMEN.

■-“Few things are more important to 
& community than the health ot its 
women. If strong is the frame of the 
nibthür, says a proverb, the sons will 
give laws to the people.” Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Pood is especially woman's 
medicine. By its action on the blood 
im* nerves it gives strength and vigor 
to-the-dettcate feminine organs and en
sures their regular and healthful func
tions. It gives color to me paie, 
strength to the weak, and a rounded 
forçn to the thin and angular.

; #£

TIME COUNTY COURT. 1
Owing to the illness of His Honor, 

Judge Forbes, the County Court, which 
opened at ten yesterday morning, 
was adjourned by Clerk C. H. Fergus
on until Monday at 10 a. m. Three 
Criminal causes, including the Beck* 
with embezzlement case and two as
sault cases, are on the docket.

To send for samples of the new 

materials for
Rev. Mr. Hawley, I only barely to creep forward. Forty 

Waterville; Rev. Dr. Dill,- Wolfville: I O'" fifty men formed about It and drew 
Rev. H. Dickie, Windsor, Rev. Mr. and pushed it through Fortieth street 
Stewart, Dartmouth; Rev. J. W. Fàl- I to Broadway and down 28th street At 
coner, Halifax; Rev. G. McMillan, At 27th street the machine balked 
Kentville. Rev. Mr. Dickie presided I again. General Booth left it and enter- 
and conducted the ordination service. I ed one of the carryalls. The general 
The address to the minister was de- I was so chilled that when he left the 
tivered by Rev, Mr. Stewart, and the I carryall at the army headquarters he 
Rev. Mr. Falconer addressed the jjeo-1 had to be almost carried Into the 
pie. Rev. Mr. McLeod, who is a grad- I building.
uate of the Presbyterian College, Hall- I-------------------- ----------
fax, had two years’ experience in 
toral work ln New Brunswick.

Major and Mrs. De Witt 
home

SUITS,

SKIRTS,

WAISTS, 

BLOUSES etc.

- .or. хоч
— !& MOQRE APPOINTED. 

W-’.WAMoore. formerly of Charlotte
town,; has been placed at the head of 
a new division for the extension of the 
їогеЩй market established by the agri
cultural department of the dominion 
government,. , • -,

»SfcJ3*oore is Veil known In St. John 
where‘last year he, superintended the 
shipments of hay and other produce to 
South Africa. "
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Litf A CHARLOTTETOWN MAN

at I ’Who Had His Skull Fractured at Ber
lin, N. H., on His Way Home—

Is Quite Recovered.

pas-
'9еш Ü111 "I were

to a large number of friends oti 
Tuesday and Friday evenings at their 
spacious residence and a very enjoy-

ab]~fr tlTrottCT Staking a few w v > I W’ R’ Ktoglns of Charlottetown met
re”att°h“e Springs’:1  ̂V yZkIIÏI H^whilf!^! ВЄГІІП- N-
tarium. Dr. Keirstead has temporary fays aio rl^ 8°T

№ the
brother, on his way home.

The accident occurred by a log, which 
was being rolled on 4 car from a brow, 
going over on the other side and strik
ing Mr. Kiggins on the head. His 
skull was badly fractured. A piece of 
bone about three-quarters of an inch 
square was driven inside and found 
lying on the brain. Dr. J. J. Cobb of 
Berlin was summoned and had the in
jured man removed to his own resid
ence, where he rendered the necessary 
surgical aid. He was unconscious for 
three days after the accident.

He and his brother left for Plcteu 
last night, where they will wait 
it is possible 
lottetown,

Recent arrivals of these 

goods make our stock one of 

the most complete ever shown 

lere.

HAV]3 TO SEND TO ONTARIO.
It is worthy Of note that Kane and 

McGrath this Week imported from 
Guelph, Ont., twenty carcasses of small 
Pigs, running about 120 pounds each, 
to be sold fresh on the St. John mar
ket- Thi* Is the first lot to come here. 
Not only does beef come here from the 
west, but pork, poultry, butter and 
efrgs. What’s the matter with the 
tnaritirap'.provtiroe producers?

Щ r STILL IN THE ICE.

;Dèspatchee received by the L C. R. 
frem Ptetou say that the P. E. I. 
steamers Stanley and Minto are still 
fMt to the same pack of ice in AntiT 
gbnish harbor. They are about three 
miles from shore and a half mile apart

____ I Love is some-
ST. JOHN LADY TRAVELLER. | times a hard task-

Mrs. Davis, wife of Captain W. J. ШШШШЛ ““t*1-. He drive»
Davis, commander of the Standard Oil ЛИН women to tasks be-
Co.’s steamer Comet, now in New ЯЦВЙ yond their strength
York, (s home for a few weeks, visit- and lays heavy bor
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John S/” their
Thomas, Waterloo street. The lady is і „(xÜ.büj . OT -
perhaps the Ideal champion in globe j йЯ8Ц Mn°J
trotting. Since her departure from П _ j._a?y
home a year ago last August, she has i d,T to iabor f У
been in China, Japan and the Western j home when aehino-
Islands. Previous to this trip she was ! ЩШшШк b^and thr^nf
on another very long voyage with her | ШШШ&Ш Vad Sake hWr m?
husband, during which the Comet had terly unfit for
to put Into the Cape Verde Islands in household duties
distress. When Ifrs. Davis rejoins the 1 Weak nervous
Comet shortly she will start out on women who suffer from headache back- 
another voyage to the East, this time ache, bearing-down pains and other cen
to Hong Kong. sequences of womanly disease can be

completely cured bv &e use of Doctor 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. It es
tablishes regularity, dries weakening 
drams, heals inflammation and ulcera
tion and cures female weakness.

ІX’

■ seem more
^Emedy, to ^ ^
■ organs, than to "take* the 
■he stomach I r ;;

«Л
- ê

«Active to 
5 disease of

FAIRVILLE NOTES.
March 4,—The Cushing mill is still 

Inactive, the men refusing to work 
under existing terms. A vessel waiting 
to be loaded caused the firm to request 
the attendance of the men, but they 
positively refuse until their 
considered.

Miss Sterling is under medical treat
ment for la grippe, and her room will 
likely remain /closed for some days.
Miss Annie Shankltn Is acting principal 
during Miss Sterling’s illness. - 

A. H. Nelson, recently "boss” fn the 
box mill, had an auction sale of his 
household effects on Monday, and will 
retun to .his former residence ln the 
States.

Two men are digging opposite O. D.
Hanson’s store to reach the water is past, but many who are cured of 
pipes, which had frozen up and cannot Itching, bleeding or protruding piles by 
otherwise be opened. The road is the use of Dr. Chase’s Ointment look 
frozen to a depth of nearly four feet, upon their recovery as next thing to 
and very small headway is being made miraculous. It.Js net uncommon for 
by the men. persons, who have undergone -painful,

The next lecture of the Epworth risky and expensive operations ln vain 
League (Xnirse in the Methodist church to be finally cured" by this wonderful 
will be delivered on Tuesday, March ointment. It is the standard the world 
to, by Rev. Henry Penna, on Charao- over and the only guaranteed cure for 

J ten. in the Works of Charles Dickens, piles.

Selling for cash enables as to 

offer Special Prices In all de

partments.

“3

cause is
чЬ&Ш f?79> .:dJ fft
iVhile You Sleep
6 the air rendered strongly 
tied over the dises:
’ breath, giving pre 
treatment,- ІГ is 
rs with small children.

Ladles’ goods exclusively— 

Write for samples at once 

—they will be sent by return 

mail.

SUT-

The Sufferers 
from Colds

DIED IN WOODSTOCK.
WOODSTOCK, March 3.—One of the 

oldest residents of the town, Lucy 
Anne, widow of the late George F. Wil
liams, passed away yesterday in the 
90th year of her age. Two daughters, 
both living In this town, survive—Mrs. 
Cupples and Mrs. James Watts. The 
deceased leaves many friends to mourn 
her loss. The burial will take place to
morrow:

untU
to get across to Char- —•~ЧЄ*Г.-.

to asthmatic*. I
V. Woodbeek, of Delray, Mich. «Coeto nV* 
work an hour in the day without bêinè nr-и
BiEESllSSS

swras

—FOR—
*; і are numbered by. Millions, not inolud- 

•МГ those whose annbyance by assort- 
a‘-■on. amounts almost to suffering,

УШШЖЬ ti.ftçt, as capable of 
«tomsn^ratio»; as any problem ln Geo- 
tqetery,- that Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal 
Powder Ha*, -Dees, wm Cure Catarth 
told Colds. What are the Catarrhal 
MlUloos going to do about it?
h>T. Agnew’s Heart Cure relieves 

ttoart dtotoarln 30 minute»

i Bronchitis 
Coughs ' ' 2
drippo and HnyreW '

THE DAY OF MIRACLESІ

V

my аа It "Йи-Î E" 

“ . ....... ’ t Robertson, ТПШ& 60
Notice has been issued by F. J. Hard

ing, agent of the department of marine 
and fisheries here, that the Grand 
Manan fog alarm will not be in opera- 

, «on from the 8th until the 20th of 
fillnrch, pending repairs Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellet» cun 4b> 

«loess and tick headache.8T. JOHN, N. B.
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«Ж NEWS.!
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What frayed your linen ? P* E*ISLAND-

Not Sunlight Soap— ------
No, Indeed 1 I 4pp0,nted Proeeeutor Under the 

Prohibition Ael •

=
A[ CANADIAN DR. SPROULE ON CATAARM

"^^ISw ЄАИ»И 0|ГЯИ5Я*™’‘" ЛГ”У

Twenty ye», ago Catarrh was comparer 
“7?‘y ,U,Um0Wn- N0e 80 H or con- 

‘®, ***“»>* from it, and no climate or 
2^*ми «or 1L Oatarrh la to be
-J* -Пр.,. «Д6 5T*2te 

S гь® '"2^ïïmye 5 îrœj;
tL rt».U,kP4?B- “4 nuTLtaâ,tSn$w

• :.x
ЙЖйїЛ" î««r», ««я? STIT Sut: 1
tbdr starting 'роітГ'їіго’таау ÏÏiS J
now contend that t i; Paywofene 4ïrSJW tgg d
SCS if «Polity. I do cure Cat^-h S; é
wrh ha* never been cured by nЛ»|Г5ї»#.к1Ї" P
тї”«Є8 ог юиЯГя- Catarrh і* a 3S2Lr J
mucous membrane te ж*”*?? SHe Io»,rtbet "Br cure û=« -Ш n.T^ù,eMÏÏ: ■

tes*-[ ÿjja*»!SS|fi вгаа №ИШ11(,...
SwityStru'îi'at g8F?-Sjf6b»53iaS® **- «wauniu c.um, à*
tael exceedingly proud that a Canadian and ^A remSTto.-’ÏÏÏÏ Й*» P«toot ” СЬГОПІС DUeMOT. ... „Ui
a Canadian Pacilc man ahould be eo high- I afflnltT for the mucoMhmmfrrs!ne “îtvi e„l”^,tay<Mle,,r’ O”4 ,tr »«*t -pweSea'-n- direct 
ly thought of." І її®1", 2cate4- ft Huet be homogeneous ЇІ/с^Чabsorbed by the purulent.mucus, wber-
»LT.t ?T"*8 h,m*e,t “ tee,,ne 4«p p?eT,otope,Tu jSgSK-'№1
Wgret at leaving Canada. land surely, if you h^ve* апу*жІтї*птеЄТЄЛ^и6 ifc curee Ciltarrh ai any :stage" bpèetiSel

The road which he «as been called upon toll me all about It. ifvSTroatLS!*^:.1 e4nt!,t,l7 toVlte'jdn to .-wrltAstnrH '
to «„.g, I, 8,200 mile, Jong, run, through Г*1’1® , ‘ У°и поШл*' 1 жШ *lT® youthen», ?Rl. 1
a paatoral and agricultural country. while І McDIOAl АПХ/lfM- CDCC • -*■;.< .>ляьі-М
the climate is claimed to be one of the moat 11 will diagnose топ, _... — VlUt і П wb -- ui'«r - s
eguttable In the world, resembling that of I got delay. In such eaeee” everr* mo£?ÏJ5*i Md teH T°u tost wfiat to dO td gat ctifdtf. DW*^ 
aouthern Spain. do not glee your$e,f ,™0gTfff,tm”t Ni.‘,^Cl<!i'*- Do Eot «*'«* r>0rselt. A^ 3-m

Th. groa. receipts of the read In 1901 CATARRH OF ТНИ на,п .ГтГ™ r®*alU Ш“7 66 Ша1- "
were «7,<*>.000. and the net 811,000,000. П The most nrevni.nr B*ADAND THROAT. DISBA8BS OF BRONCHIAL TUBES-

кіт, ззд?s вмліляге t sueras—«—,.j~ «ж» w«SE2&a5j;
Hrâa-j*ws I pæSL . ..• -I fsя5£*«?". ' ||eeus«is:№

ü^strreL» $ ЕНЗ*й:г”й"™"’ 1 fâSSESte’s
6ІОВ. and have full authority to deal with I in ir/*!h^“K beginning to fail? g Do you feet c-
matters before the board. І її* n^eJrouJ°“ng У°иг ве*»е of email? ?" no vn« £5? ^ rising?.

The appointment was made on the recom- ingi D° 70U bawk u» PhleS™ Ш the morn- i. A?e you tiLdïirfr“l^?ngPst^ne.eh?. ,

known engineer? Wbo°‘ap№tC'eomè ^ars'to I із" Do ^®rebbuizlng, nolle» in yonr ears’ lo Ште yoS l MnSTof‘weight7 fe°d?55ІЯ&' Ж,СІь2тП8 ,0me lm.POrtaDt I 01 f°nr JtiV6 Рв1пе аСГ0Н Ul® to*t 1L Have fou a s^tehfS ,n“ttoS?
Last November he6 was asked by the рге-I throat?” ,0U ‘ЄЄ‘ 4r0»P|n* 111 back part of ing’ D° 7°U C°USh wor=e night or

а™їЄйц°^^Єу t0maT°t?mm^^e Vo ST ,Гсtoft "° У°и g®‘^ * ЬГ»аШ when: wal J
ways in that colony. The appointment Is &”?"*• ,a catarrh of the head and 
worth. It Is said, 820,000 a year, and the ■àg^eegÉ^H
position will. In the near future, be worth 
•till more than the eelary now offered.

REASON GONE

From Lifelong* Brooding
Тгаивгаям»

MILLTOWN, Peb. 2S.-The trolley 
wire of the electric railway got broken 
from two or three supporta Tuesday 
®n the Maine side a short distance 

■ below the upper bridge, and transfers 
were made necessary for a time.

Mr. Coughlin, the new grocer In P.
P. Todd's store. Main street, will 
open tor business.

The snow la .rapidly disappearing.
^ Mrs. c. P. Todd, after several-weeks" 
illness, died ah her home on Pleasant 
etreet yesterday.
wj*he John ifeOtam.
shocked0 to hh°ear of hi1, ава^ТиеГаау !”g Vl°“” *пв ”n<ler thém Stl^dh^i Іh|M“Ch , "*®ob*rt 

evening of pneumonia at the age of 43 ’Aearr‘ea wotM renowned trade. The “ . hl* »e™ao6nt »P
years. Mr. McGinn was. a very popu- Amatl violins are characterized by SSK? ? prosecutor under the prohlbl- 
lar resident. He leaves three orphan emal1 sl,e. exquisite finish and mathe-1 _
children, to whom wide sympathy Is mat,caI proportion of parts. І *“. а^°са4 to 1,1 months' Imprisonment
extended. Miss Alcorn,"" who has been ylsltlnw I 1 Tl0Uti0n 01 ^ act" Шг4 оЄем® ТЬв

Lewis McIntosh has been appointed Mrs- B- c- Borden, Is now the guest TnTo**"*? Pl“Ck Doberty' °*°r8e Mutch 
chief of the fire department In the of Mra- Joslah Wood. Iï?d„2" Connolly were dlemlseed. Thomae
place of Byroo Murphy, who has gone Mrs- Hunt°n has been called to Fred- I .„m J 7,.ot stureeon 6“ betn arrested for 
away. erlcton by the Illness of her mother I - • • ,U<l“r ^ Ch"loMetown. His place

Butter and eggs are very scarce here Mre> (Dr-> Inch. * ' f bualnc“
now. The market prices are: Butter, The Citizens' Band Intend

t0” C0UBdl ,ОГ »• t«.f
O-NeiU. an aged resident of this place, ^Ue ga^e a pleaeant Pyty to a-num- J*fClTatl^!
who had a serious attack of illness re- I ot her friends on Monday even- Eoa, н’^.' Сотого? o
cently is somewhat hotter І ln8- I „ _ A" Compton, James A. Morrison, R.Mr. Parris, who has been working LM1” Merwm Smith of Hartford, I ®obe7" Tbe 4»f«*tod
tor Hayes Bros., left for his home to- Я0""’;. formerly of Jollcure, Is spend-1 w j и.на,ЛЬ°Г'! У® ,оЬп *' 0tark' 
day. Robert Adamson, after a pleas- ^/winter Ш France and Italy, I w" ^ l£gt' urrl®'
an,t trip to .St. John, returned home. ^ ®ra,lthf.ia a s,ster of «rs. C. Fred j,?,; ÜKv 

Mra James BehUng is seriously m. ^|tpwn. - J
Dr. MacAlister is rendering medicaJ , Thoe- Wheaton of Upper Sack- j congestioa of the lungs. He 1» now improv^ "

vme is seriously ffl. I ing. z
MILLTOWN, N. B., March 3 — J h.Y'J?' 4®ar!' toraerly of Charlottetown,Maher dropped dead’ Sundty feïMï

near Eaton s Ice house at the sluice. гу the »ffricultural departmêntof
A number of horses have been laid had been dead about 30 mittltes j Xcm^rUieFro^thi, , , „

”P' unable to work. Dr. Manchester to"nd" Heart disease Is sup-1 Frank Mclnnls to Msggk JP McPhe«D<toU
was called to see them. To all appear- -PQSea to have been the cause. An In- |of Seori»: William Sutherland to Lana"Chap- 
ances they are improving. ' quest was thought unnecessary. De-lro^.ïïïï ї/ Sbew of Desable

FREDERICTON, March l.-Desplte ^^£*Я** " ~ olda”a was KïSt S:Ü5ftPï8
the pouring rain storm Saturday even- L„? a?EIed' He leavea a wife and I ^• LlnUi Campbell of Indian River to Lucy 
lng crowds of electors stood about t?e l - children, two by his first wife ?l“l,n,0,g®°«togton. R. B. Spillett of the 
newspaper offices Лпвіі йе ьш- b^a second wife, who sur- &e,o,“ngU?kSÏÏS.,# al V r^"
Ieünaof the election returns. Each bit ZÎT “ h m",The funeraI took place this! Thomas c. Savage of Montreal to 
of news was received by cheers from , r"°°Tn from hls late home on Water I J^finL,“”2,roe; Ї2ГТпДЕ!у ,ot Povnal- 
«me side or the other, and anhough Intermellt waa '«.CalaM сете- LB? STSÜ&SÏÏSTB Ййї
early In the evening it became appar- J: -пЛ ,, _ . І "“Й?1'01» "«1=8 forth how vluily import
ent that the government would be tnd Mrs- Fred Todd, who were | *b|PPl°8 Intereati of this portsustained the crowds did a« Lp S ЬУ J?e^th Dt Mre" Tod4’1» "ÜWW «jSïtÜàSâK Й6
pear nor Interest diminish. Both the Thei? bn q" E' T' TO<3d' returned to tween the wbarvS and the railway “atm"
government and opposition held meet- »» °ome Saturday evening by W. C. I bringing the matter to the notice
committee r^T ^ Wa Li,„e Mann and Etta And- гоиї^Лго^е^ЕІпГс? a^

Word is hourly expected from New e?!?n’JW,!10 have been v|eltlng Boston, I heherlea for erecting the building tor the 
Turk Of the death of Mrs. Oswald S h°me last week- MI” Marcia І аіпид™“Ї5єЧ «n Hito^rouih Bay at
Chodket Accompanied by her husband ! іп^е Ь^і>ЄЄП SP1nding a vaca- letrotown* The îonhlct р“се*ь‘ <650°ТЬІ 
she went to Boston and thence to New I il?,", tb®„ 81і‘ея’ arrived home on batehery will begin operitiooa ai aoon aa 
York a month ago for treatment for j PYlday® MIss Jennie Mahar arrived I ?£!aler* eweo° opens, it will remain in 
Internal trouble. On Saturday «от-: W by tha death ot I mforbe SkctiÆm To^uî"
lng word was received that she was і л „ ' ’ J* Mahir* I tories along the coaat and the try will be
fast sinking. ; B- H- Kerr, grocer, lost a horse on I 4®P°,?ltet 111 tione the Island shores.

Mra, Calouns Bury of Newcastle ’ T1™rsday evening by over-feeding. in ». SSS,a 2!bT® ot Brookleld. died 
whose husband died recently, has pur- ! h Chaa Chambers and Daniel Cham- Deceased hS ^dJd”'^? roi 
chased a building lot here and WillH * \ brothers, got Into a fight at the I .*■ Walter Jones of Pownal haa returned
erect a fine residence and remove to І ?6POt, yesterday afternoon. They I the'Xeri^M in^^r^L1,7 ln «““eequence of
Fredericton in the spring. ! baneed one another pretty roughly К’ЯаїІЙ

YOUNG'S COVE, March 2.-The rain 1 *tL“ 1®°®? appeared and arrested preparln8 to take charge of the rural schools 
of Saturday broke up the roads badly j Dan got away WM UP" but ^ »-ЯЄ^о“рг^'гЄкКоЬе®,ї1,пП="
In some places and destroyed the CHTPvhnv Xv,,-- „ I °f the funds provided by Sir William Me?
hauling. Lumbermen begin to fear o-h*,P™™' У“ееп8 Co., March 2,— I Donald. Those students first spent some 
that they will be in the same nlleht 1 P06”?1 opened today, after being closed I H?XS^J,,hl2aft> University. They then went 
this year as last, whel^a qmntftfoî

their logs were left ln the yards. І ГімГ « departments out of a pos- I Mon. "Ae studies are generally along the 
Service will be hem in the Episcopal і -a . —, I L'ïSL ÎÎ sericulture^ and nature. Thee will

3&r* wian”1" —і ,.sk

New arrivals have recently come to 1 „IT1*0?" 1Iaaac Hutchinson of Red І уеї**: .
the homes of Robert and Berewfnrii ’ Ban*c and two Italians from New- I reiSïïî.e*”», Sï*®4, °f Sturgeon 
Babington and Wilbur Foshay. j ’t“h by tpaln “d* afternoon marriage o?®Monda® іїІи^Ммї7 of' thei?

Rev. Mr. Wasqn went to SL John to- і tJ°hn" . John Orchard went to «ente were presentV™ the SoS' the‘r
iy. George Gale has quite a seroius N°rt°n today to purchase a boiler and I i„£St®„b®5El,nleht, celebrated in Char- attack o, influenza. Wb* kZX ! K b®Sb"PhpHe wtU manufac- КЖгТ Й,?®^ № 

who had erysipelas last January, has j та. , j1116 “Allés. І ПЇЛЧ herinken of at the Revere Hotel
not yet fully regained his ,health ! , The regular train came In from Nor-1 at*ü” ^rrT*tt’, who le studying nursing

Herbert andF Ernest HoZT who ! ^ * ** °f »oXd І,^.ГЄЮТЄГ,ПЄ ^ “ at"
have spent the winter ln Quebec, came I flLTv X?11 had men at work yes- I At the last meeting of the city council a 

* home a few days ago. і îerday on account ot Saturday's ””lution was passed authorising the irosrd
Last week Gordon Smith had the У®®11®*" Several washouts on the road 5 го. ее^П! £„рІ,У® e„"® -ufficlent misfortune to cut one of hls feet, and ! by^he^cUonm^n^^ were prevepted manual trai^g |n the риЬНс е^ІГtor 

Robert Reid, jr., badly maimed one of ; 8ectIon™e” being on duty. The »? е,1"У‘п£ yeaf- A delegation from the
hls thumbs. 1 are now laid beyond Newcastle. І ї*?01 ЬоаГ1Лвв Pro*ht at the meeting and

Dan ілі Mott is still in P. E. I. to і „Я" М,Яв Wlnlfred Flaglor. I îrointog 7 ttrOUS gTaun4 ,n Ur0T ot manual
W-Ch place he went on a business trip "?„bad ”®f? here nursing a supposed Miss Jem Haszard, daughter ot Walter 
s»1 ï.j time-ago. smallpox patient at Dr. H. B. Hay's, I 5Mzax2 of the post office, hae-ehtered the

n. inomcTT ____ _ returned to St. John. I Massachusetts Oeneral Hospital to take в
HOPEWELL HILL, March 2.-The Robt V n»,.„ ^ - c0?ne ln n™r*lng.

COX" hb°yU8Mrat шГе'8Г'ь?га0: at 4?ÇeH^S»rô№ob°nrete
dow.i yesterday. *** WM bUrned 5 ee,WÉ

Samuel Stewart of Hopewell Cape Rev W E. Mclntvr* I І1*?1®' ,onner,y «chool teacherhas gone to Dorchester to assume the « МСШ,ГЄ Went ‘° 8t" ,0h" SL£aSSS^Ti& T^i ЇГоЛ
»îry to w™rZnioh he wasPreeTnnt: n^Hn"» T:V“' Г™ ,n °” V°7‘8e 'n a flshl”s

,У8иГ^иг of Des M , і • and wUl go to St^hnОПта°?ПиіC°h! <°га2і.І^І5)„Ги1,!;Гc^mïn^nit”®^”^^
. „У8 V™bUr of Moines is visit- fourth carload that has come in on І У4 ДЇ44™. 4eatb« "e the i-esult. Seldom 
ing his old home at Mountvtlle, after an the new line the other three h-„. " I 5,1®. cberlottetown been more shocked than 
absence'of many years. У® ,” “"?■ ;°e ?the,r tbpee having when the unexpected death occurred of Mrs.

been used by the local railway com-1 У111’- w,fe of Prof. w. H. Watts, aged 87 
SAOKVILLE, March 3,— The Y. M. panles- R- C. Ritchie Is the shipper. I ,1™ Ї®Г ®Лг,те' h” Moncton severai 

C. A. entertainment given ln the resl- He has sent several carloads recently fading L^Srs of th^chm^of'roe0^! 
dtnee on Friday evening was entirely to St- John from Pennlyn. and will I Methodist church, in which her h urban dis 
successful and about 240 was netted for continue shipping during the season. 2Ж“ЇІ; Wbl,e , attending choir practice 

fh»d. -The well ren- He hasstopped shipping to Boston °w- rioXen^alnTlhl tn'ov^toto
dered programme consisted of violin ,n* to the drop In prices there. The the arms of those who stood near bar sh? 
solo. Miss Irvin; Vocal soloitMiss Pay- coal m,nes at Newcastle and vicinity I vas carried into the residence of Rev. O 
wn and Miss J. Masters; reading. Miss ape Increasing their output, but most “ept mo”,!'oMhe ntoht ГДГЄ^Сго 5 
Phillips; selection by university qunr- °* the coal will be shipped by water following morning hel “lrH «"1*,' 
tette. The evening was closed sweetly after navigation opens. tolly away. A brother ot Mrs. Watts was
by a sale of delicious candy . Charles Baird will begin operations І aiL a r,allw?? accident in

The university hockey team have Î" Ч131 тІли J?®xt week- STlndtng Dr. Тмпріе formerly®of'‘the SethodbS 
been on the road so continuously and 21 Tuesday 1114 Friday of each week. I l^r*Dce of Нота Scotia and now of Boaton.
■o successfully they might be said to H® 8 n0W workin8 at hls new house, І Й?1? Те1ГЛ£Ь!|«а.Г» ІІЛІ?8» « brother. Her
be carrying ОТ "roadTscM,ps° which he expect, ,o move into, this Sg^A*8 ,^ГЧ№Тр?е aS1i^
The team left Sackville last Monday SPXltl8- "1th,, Mff- Watu in Charlottetown. Three
Week, playing Canning Tuesday scor- Shipman Division. S. of T„ at its ses- I Ï™l.,chlilrl®î are.al8° lett to mourn. The
•ng 3 to 3; Windsor5' on Wednesday" Wedne8day a- rero.u- ^№Гп
score, 2 to 2. Mt. Allison - has tire Î1 xxf ,esret at.the death of Duttcan Charlottetown. The mhrnbSs of "the Fourth
honor of rnaklàg the first score with ! Morrleon, and extended its sym- I Retimcnt band and the League of the Cross
this champion team ln thtlr own rink і РаДЬу to bhe widow.
Thursday played Acadia, making 4 to bas J1®®11 llfted op the I Watts is a member.^ The funeral services
0, and on Friday tackled Windsor house of Dr. Hay for some days past, | "ero conducted by Revs. G M. Young and 
again, scoring at «id of'first half » 08 wetl as on McCollum's, but the in-I fB.W", BS5°n2? 5ev'Williams sang tTo^Bu'tîh'e^ys wtre^rodwith2 ™аего °f the PeSth0U8e are Bt,U pH.- U.6. "fi°o°raMî!L ^.^rTnd^:

^dh0WindP HOPEWELL HILL, March 4.-John
.or gained

°n th® 2801 Ult. Гнет “ lU aroom Xlro d™,etehil.D CUkrnlIh8, 
au the town, vffi. th4yeyrTot quite ^Г' ГЄСІ°Г °£ the СЬиГ* °f E"8-

and^ere” tendered "‘srtendid^uoôër Mrs. Wm. McLaughlin of HiUsboro I Sris. wTeW°l^tt' to тот5їво5?г drathti^ln Walter Parks КІіїІД~ xr v> I died, a short time ago, and since then
by the Mt AUison Athtotto‘dA ?dP? feU on the Ice on Saturday and frac- Province «nçluder Michael МсКіцпоп ot Walter Parks Killed at the New Round I he ^as been boarding with Scott Estey
tlon. Athletic Associa- tured three, ribs. I Т,ж НШ «Й H°U8e' of Ma,n ** The young man was

The A. A. A. expect to give a con- „>1'Fb® deClarat,,0„ll prOCeedln88 at the I rî:l,G'î‘”7tt,e' УґШ James ^ № of Walter Parks, a young man In the Гонь^ faVOrably known to the

Г jiî SS2 r” *ІЗКДУЛЇЇГйЬГ'г: Г ,S"”"St"" Г - ^Йвoss^syras: fibîFÆ»T“N‘l3HSa:,î ° ."° > „
being her first appearance in Sackville prank Hunter who ь»а к« «* I І01?? Prlm' aired 94. Besides the above f. » man was working on the night shift, I P‘ LAND SALES.einoe returning from Germany « Frank , Hunter, who has been visit- 1 8. Morrow, provincial dairy instructor, has 1 an<i was in charge of the engine which L K _ ....—

^stfese-aei'S '" ЕЇЗаг'т«І1'ееА ""

Zæsæizsïtzzr: =a»™o«^ £ »^ss-jauiaj-a tag=, tuna for the defence of the .«^ГмГ^Л and Perfect Cure the engine a F f^TSL І5

ОГ8и8Є8Е^аЬОм1г» '1П,іш»Є- Moses І  ̂ crosrod belt Лпв to the Ï‘Ü.”'U''|‘» Л'г'иЯЛї".
Carieton^gedlr^rs^dle^bl, mom- ^d Coneumptlon. In aTto^t h™Ж ^®

lng at the residence of her son-in-law, Inbale Catarrhozone five minute^any k . ^ 1 1 .l4* hif arf tor the pest throe years are as follows:oQ,eocaL.VaranThr!eesr a dnativ‘ 2% *000,11 № WM to the U.~ і*** :...............Л5Й «

éwïtSUÏÏrsw,Mg. ««де......ew W Іаг.'—г..-.-—j::S*..,«S

ЇГїїД' 5Я.Ї» LXZtSg ~*«SSrt,®etr5<“VSl
she lived The funerawm =» “» Hay Fever. with great force through the side of
on Thursday at 2 p. m. from mS? Itahale Catarrhozone ten minutes bba ‘®mporary ahack built over the 
Vaughan's residence intprm»nt «♦ l ivery hour and it cures Pneumonia. en5me'
Sussex Comer hufla’l ground, where Oonsuroptlon, Lung Trouble and pro- 7°rlT!n notlctn®

recently added a her late husband Is buried. venti til contagious diseases. Com- the engine had slowed down, went
valuable old vioUn to the conservatory The Sussex and Studholm Agrlcul- plete outflt V-00: trial else 26c. Drug- ascertain the cauqe and ln a mo-
-------  " It was selected in Bos- tural Society and Farmers' Institute gtote- m N' C' F0180” * Co., Kingston, "Y:I?t?ou"d Barks' bruised and batter-
ton by Dr. Archibald and ln hls hands! No. 21, Kings Co., will hold a "spring O”1* f,d*"1 out8lde the shed, where
will make its first "bow" to a Back- ' seed fair" for the sale and exchange ------------------------------- ttbad been thrown.
'd“® audjance1.at the coming faculty, Of seeds, In the agricultural annex to COLIMA, Me,. Merch 4.-Another eru^- had >®®n ‘"stMUneous, and
concert, March 27. The instrument Is thT exhibition building, Sussex on of the vt>Icano occurred yesterday when the body was picked up it was
a genuine Cremona, made by Andrea Wednesday Anril 1st wh*»n nri*»* M 1°Xerflow of ,ava accompanied tound that the yoang man's neck was........... — i&rgi і^із^г5г1й!н«1'в,йдь«“ Sffffsa: -

ant Potatoes. I. f eierwv . . . 11 B°i Dr. Berryman was summoned «id

Will Control Victorian Railway 
System.

Thoi. Talt, Manager ot Traniporta- 
tton, Gets Splendid Appointment 
from Anstralla—sir Thoe, gneqyh 
пеиу Pays Warm Tribute to HU 
Ability.

Srjjoar

Soap
Make Dp of the Sumtherelde Town 

Ceunell—Beeent Marrlages and 
Deathe—A Lobiter Hatchery 

Station,

soon
Old “Captain’' Hinder ion’s P; 

VlgH Over Hell Gate's i 
Wheire Lie the Hussar’s Chi 
British Gold.

REDVCES 

EXPENSE
A* tor the Oelasea ear

:: :.l‘.

»u
ш

;. (Nefcr York Herald.)
■ Gtidl For 122 years a fortune

most tS,WI,00» hjis been lying—anc 
lies—beneath the turbid" waters oj 
GaAA .„Company after company 
ed to bring the sunken gold to the 
face failed, and the .poor people і 
east who subscribed to the stock 
their little all. There was much 
row born of these lost guineas v 
would not be reclaimed.
, Today a por old man, who has 
his long life out on the bosom ot 
Gate, sits brooding, .with an ui 
anced mind, of gold! gold! gold!

The frigate Hussar and the wai 
Mercury convoyed a fleet of mere 
vessels into the port of New Tori 
November 23, 1780. They carried 
money sent by the British govern! 
to pay oft the troops then in reJ 
vous at New London, Conn. The 
curr had £380,000 sterling, mostl 
British guineas, and the Hussar jd 
000. After the fleet anchored in] 
harbor the gold

MONTRBAL, March 3.-Thomas Tsit, 
mnsager of transportation of the en.*,— 
Pacifie, will leave the aervice of that com
pany to assume the general managerehlp of 
the governmept roads of the colony of Vio-

Friday Duncan MacWilliams
r.'r

waa searched and about ten gal
lon» of whleky and brandy ware found.

The following le the personnel of the Sum-giving a

candi-
1

aid.
Several of the lumber crews have 

left the woods, having completed yard
ing.

<*n the Mercury 
transferred to the Hussar, and ’ 
the former remaimedw „ , to protect
Majesty s property the latter set 
for New London to deliver the mon 

The captain was in a burry, ins 
of taking the longer but safer r 
around Long Island he venti 
through the narrow passageway 
flell Gate. Hell Gate was a diffe. 
place then from what it has been si 
a child pressed an electric button i 
blew up the rocks which obstructed i 
channel. At best it was an ugly pi; 
but the British navigator imagi 
that if a negro pilot could tak. 
frigate threuph he, an educated, 
perienced mariner of the greatest 
Country of earth, could also do it 
took some

If you have some of these symptoms 
have catarrh of the bronchial tubes. you

Answer the above questions, 
отл o°. write your name 

ana address plainly on the 
v „ Упе*. cut off and send
In Canadian circles It is said tbe position | J® Dr- Sproule, B. A., English 

of manager of transportation will be ab- I Specialist (Graduate Dublin 
olisbed and that Mr. Tait will.not have any I Unfvereity, formerly Surgeon 
successor. r British Royal Navy), 7 to 13

This Is not the first flattering proposition I Loane St.; Boston.
Mr. Taft has had to leave the service of the I and write today.
Canadian Pacific. Last year he was offered [ — -- - —
an exceedingly lucrative position on one ot 
the Vanderbilt systems.

Mr. Talt has had the present offfcr under I 
consideration since ІгиЛ November, and It | 
is known that he accepted It on the per- I 
eonal recommendation of Sir Thomas Shaugh- I 
nessy, who waa also asked to name a gen- I 
tleman for the position.

Thef Canadian Pacific railway haa at- I 
“•acted an unusual amount ot attention In | 
the Australian colonies, and has been the I 
means ot developing a large Canadian trade. |
Both the Ogilvies and the Lake of the I 
Woods milling companies are doing a large Г 
and profitable export business by the Can- ( 
adian-Australian line of steamships, which I 
run in connection with the Canadian Pacific | 
and Canadian made agricultural machinery I 
is steadily crowding out the American аг- I 
tides which three three years ago had an I 
embargo on the country. |

This business will receive a further im- I
petus when Mr. Tait assumes control of tbe |
Victorian roads. -1

r*
NAME.. ♦••••»•«. je • ...MAT HAVE NO SUCCESSOR.

ADDRESS. *•« »••••••* * *,•* **»•••• X*.* poor American pris 
from the prison ships in, . , , - the har
and headed for Hell Gate, with 
prisoners chained to the dec*.
-The Hussar

Be eure

ran the gauntlet 
rocks successfully, and only a few f, 
off danger separated her from op 
water. Then she ran heavily upon 
sunken reef, whlçh was not down 
the chart drawn by captains w 
ip-lled boats of lighter draught. T 
Impact on account of the current nj 
»ard, opening a great seam, and j 
recoil sent her back into deep wat 
She was sinking fast, 
chance for salvation 
ashore on a shelving beach 
çf a mile further 
"laws" of Hell Gate were clo. 
•bout the doomed vessel. Running 
Jer Hie she again struck.

Hawsefs "were" sent ashore and nj 
Iа*' t° the trees to keep her q 
slipping off the rocks, but the 1 
filled and disappeared beneath I 
water, dragging the trees out by| 
roots. The prisoners, like galley sl|

* cbêiS?d to their seats, died, but I 
Cal^fn,' officers 
erew -escaped; ^

In І866 the “Worcester

and the o
was to run

a qua 
along. But

FIRST STEP Dt BIG MERGER.
H®.und.€r8tand» thoroughly tbe trade pos

sibilities between Canada and tbe sister col
onies, and it is even hinted that this is one 
of the first steps towards the Canadian Pa
cific securing control of all the railways In 
the colonies and of forming 
meet that of the Morgan Interests.

That Sir ThomaS Shanghnessy realises the 
power of this combination is well known and 
that he Intends fighting the merger he has 
often said.

When he returns from London, a month 
or six weeks hence, he will be in a posi
tion to make some important announcement 
regarding the ocean steamers of the

ST. J"OH:j<r-. ..   , ■ ■■■■ ! "SelKSin? .tfi.-rr

SEMI-WEEHLY SM
- - t'iX .r

s«jj

and some oa combine to

Hussar
pan y was formed and made the 
formidable attack upon the fr 
Capt. Chas. B. Pratt, who was г 
Ward mayor of Worrester, orlgi 
the company. He used dynamitj 
blew away the upper structure, j 

The guns long before had cJ 
through , the deck; and lay ovl 
po.wdpr-, magazines and trl 
vaults, cemented down by bari 
and sand until picks in the J 
hands could- make no impressil 
the mass.

wâx

4,992 Columns a Year. 
8 Pages Twice a Week.

com-
p“£ a matter of fact," said a personal 

<v th. — "Sir Thomaefriend of the president today, __ ______
Is going to give ont the contract "for* "three 
Atlantic liners, the plans of which have 
already been considered and tendered tor 
the Clyde. Mersey and Belfast."

The Australians appear to have bean 
ceedingly cautious in the manner ln which 
they went about the matter qf selecting a 
chairman, consulting not only Sir Thomas
ing «id1T7R.bBootil”pralddMt1of0toeIc!m-1 •^йа Beet Family Paper for old and young in the Maritime Province*.
adian Atlabtic. I • "w 7 ^ Г*

BKUABLB MARKET BEPOBTS. POLL SHIPPIMO HEW*. -----
TALMAGK’S SERMONS. STORIES BY EMINENT AUTHORS. ~ 
THE TURF, TBS FIELD AND THE FARM.

! ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
If Paid in advance, 76 Cents.I

GOLD AND SILVER COI 
Were found in the officers’ qua 
human bones and skulls—those] 
hapless prisoners; a jewel caskJ 
with necklaces, crosses, rings! 
and other jewels of. great valu! 
and jars of antiquated shape, sf 
Wtoh-.tfce royal monogram " 
Rex, slender beer mugs, 
buckets, with "Hussar" in br 
ten still legible, thousands of 
baBs and hdshels of £tin flinj 
cannoa and many ether thinj 
brought up by the divers.

The jewels and the cas 
stolen the same night: one cl 
st$d to the British., goverm 
ILBOfl, while others found i 
№ee in Central Park; but 

not found.
3*Ue last expedition was he 

vMptain Thos. Simonds, from 
в$Ьг, Mass. He brought a se 

may and used a hydraul 
f,*- Another compâhr was fo 
'®tat® Giant Hussar Wreck! 

in 1892, under the N 
laws. The captajn haJ 

Of five vessels, a dredger, j 
hotel, a. scow to carry the « 
eu?evat3r tank and

Mr. Talt Lb a son ot Sir Melbourne Talt 
He entered railway service as a clerk in the 
audit department of the Grand Trunk, in 

leaving that company when the Can
adian Pacific “syndicate'* came Into «-—*-* 
ence, to accept the position of private 
rotary to Sir William Van Horne.

In 1889 he was appointed assistant super
intendent of the Canadian Pacific, with 
headquarters at Moose Jaw; in 1890, super
intendent of the road with headquarters at 
Toronto, and in 1893, manager of transpor-

He has handled all the laborious duties 
connected with the telegraphers and other 
troubles, and for bis age te one ot the most 
up-to-date railway men in America.

I’ 1881.

Despatches end Correspondence from ell parts ol the World;

SEND FOR A SAMPLE COPY— FREE.
,dHANDSOME..-JtiM.FREE.
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. .-«іійвявШРі
A GUARANTEE POR 20‘YEARS 4 "to q-tokl, Introduce ^àwJthïïî^tch»

_Addrw. Flamfyl THE anr ur. .■■SOY QO„ Dept, «4 Тоттого. »,,." .

VICTORIAN RAILWAYS TO BR DIRECTED 
BY MR. TAIT.

Mlles In operation, 3,237.
Expenditure on capital account, £40,145,104 
Average cost per mile, £12.403.
Revenue from coaching, £1,660,834. 
Revenue from goods. £1,711,894.
Revenue total, £3,337,797.
Revenue per mile, £1,034.
Working expense»—Maintenance. £618,488: 

loco, power, £646,192 ; car repairs. £147,153; 
traffic, £609.000; compensation, £7,946- 
eral, £66,018; - total, £1,984,796.

Net revenue, £1,353,001.
Net revenue on total capital cost, 3,37 per
Net revenue on total loan moneys expend

ed, 3.64 per cent.
Pensions and gratuities, £90,443.
No. ot passenger journeys, 64,704,062.
Goode tonnage, 3,155,697.
Live stock tonnage, 326.193.
Train mileage, 11,066,016. 

jjTotal employee. Including supernumerary.
Number ot locomotives (16 building), 641 
Number of passenger vehicles, 1,179.
Number of vans, 303.
Number of wagone, 9.302.
Number of miscellaneous vehicles, 227.

-4 wants \

Æ:
?

I
gen- LO

I

_ a tug. '
out at Portemoufh." N. H. 
to reàlize anything on th
tnent.

I

AH tto 7time Charlie Hen 
h°or old watcher over the 
day was plying hie trade г 
Ю Webb’s shipbuilding yar 
York and going to and froi 
hear the Ninety-second s 
Long Island City. He n 
ttiLrcd a family—and kept 
the workers at Port Morris 
hls work was slack he wd 
In hls rowboat, which he 4 
*Aln Kid," and row arounefi 
looking down Into the dail 
_ Hie place where the Я 
down Is about two 
man's home. But . 
inst summer that he a 
-the Gate he rowed up 
*od down later with ti 
does Is sit amd look | 
the water. Sometimee 
■tndy shore and digs ■
•ome gold was found * 
Which a sea captainl 
ÜAme for. Once afteiM 
-Wa-ter above the 
he suddenly Jumped 
tried to dive dowm 
he Is seventy-eight y_ 
h good strong swimm 
to get back into the b 

"Pm Captain Kidd,'
>cle Sam, this is m 
Jt'f tour million dolls 

,ere at Port Morris,
W-ll get it some day. ]
.3“® steamboat peopl 

otit of thé way , 
get out of my wa]

■Aldd, aad they are afrd 
^■éptuiu Kidd—afraid II 
jS, Comg, see the pis 

to concealed, whe 
W«it down! I can take 
ISfsW* dark. The wal 

It’s yellow, and.

gave permission for the removal ot 
the body. It was afterwards taken to 
George 
rooms.

Walter Parks was twenty years of 
age, a son ot John Parks. His mother

It N. S. MNE OWNERS :
Chamberlain’s undertaking

U Want the Duty on Сожі..to Do. МжІП-jh
n-t-rz

FATAL ACCIDENT. . -I
HALIFAX, N. 8., March 3.— The 

Nova Scotia branch of the- Canadian 
Manufacturers’ ' Association,'1 at . 
meeting today to . consider-the -coal 
duties, passed a resolutioa that a# "4 
tariff to be national ln character must 
conserve all Interests and that as the 
removal of coal duties at- the present 
time would seriously affect the prêt- 
sent prosperity of thé Nova Scotia 
mines without promising much, if any, 
future recompense; therefore resolved, 
that the branch of the association 
“strongjy urges the Canadian Manu
facturers' Association to support--the 
unanimous request of the owners of 
the Nova Scotia coal mines now Wore 
the, Dominion government, that "the 
present duty on bituminous reoal be 
continued."

»

!
mile
ever]

Tenders will shortly be Issued for 
the new ell of the ladies’ college, the 
plan of Burke and Norwood, but the 
matter of building will not really de
cided on till tenders have been sub
mitted to the executîvè committee. It
ÏLÎ101^ t0 have 1:116 much-needed ad
dition ready for use at the school 
opening next autumn.

i. wrec

ays
WANTED—A case of Headache that 

KUMFORT Powders will not cure in 
from ten to twenty ' minutes. »>■ -----

------------—------ _
One of the most curious bridges ever 

built, perhaps unique In the history of 
the world, was that made by the Brit
ish troops In I860. They-were-march
ing on Pekin, but found their progrees 
barred by a flooded river of .consider
able width and depth. A.timber pgrty 
was formed, but found nothing, to. cut 
-down or borrow suitable for a.brldge. 
At last a huge store of cofflns-was dis
covered in the village, and with these 
the soldiers built their bridge and 
crossed alive over the receptacles for 
the dead. ................

<y WAT СНІ
:

building will be of brick, with°stone

sent'kitche “.I WU1 8upplant the Pre-
Dr. Borden has

With pollehed Swl 
atokel open ûh* w the bade elaoorstely engr»f- 
ei. fhoey milled 
heavy bereUdd crystal «.... ëfcS
Im*finable color

ВИ

z

Hex, Merch 4,—Another erup- 
» volcano 
in overflow ,
. Aehee are falling 
country, supposed

In
1$ .
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CATAARH
MPTI0N.

REASON GONE -

VERONICA* TRAGEDY.jvEv * * WANTED.Guaranteed Satisfactory
__________ OR- MONEY REFUNDED.

-wFrom Lgetong Brooding Over a 
Trwsepe SM»

WANTED.—Agents to b«r Sample 
Roll ana take orders for enlarging 
photographs. For Information write 
P. O. Box 125, St John N. B.

Full Details of the prime Narrat
ed by a Detective Officer

«ІІЙГЯ
<o ■v

Bentley’s Liniment>«fe.

Old “Cipramv Htnderfon’a Pathetle 
Vigil Over Bell Gate s Waters 
Where r Lie die Hossar’s Chests of 
British Gold.

ІШ-
WANTED—Engagement with large stock 

ta-eeder, by strong young English fanner 
(24), with thorough knowledge of all classes 
or etock. CHAS. WILSON, The dale, 

-Town, England. ■

Gapt Brown’s Aeeount of the Clr- 
cumstanees Under Whleh He 

«eksd up the Men.

V'- «S*

MgL^îÿ
%іw-

1”’ІК
AbF tuVgTHE MODERN PAIN CURE.

-і - «.-яь-
w* *»аЛа this offer because we Know 
what BENTLEY’S Liniment

• ** -> 1WN
FARM FOR ÇALE.Si ?■ -'F

si ' v
vV-

The seamen charged with the mur
der of CapL Shaw, two mates and sea
men, of the bark Veronica, and to set
ting Ore to the vessel, etc., were 
brought before the court at Liverpool 
on Feb. Д8, and remanded again until 
the 24th. The following account of the 
dreadful tragedy has been received 
from the detective police officer in 
charge of the case, and Capt. BroWn’s 
account of the circumstances under I 
which he picked up the men, and of I 
the steward’s confession to him on the 
voyage homei I

"Oh coming to anchor off the Isiand, I 
which Is about sixty miles from Man- 
anham and nine miles off the main- I 
land, and has a warehouse and Jetty I 
belonging to the steamship company, I 
and In charge of a native (Brazilian I 
half-caste), who lives there with his 
family and takes care of the cargo 1 
which Is collected there for shipment I 
from the surrounding, coasts, until the 
arrival of a steamer from time to time I 
to carry it away, a boat came off with I 
these five m«l In It, who represented I 
that they were shipwrecked seamen, Г 
one, Smith, calling himself the second I 
mate, and wanted to be taken to 
port. They had no provisions and were 
only half clothffd, with nothing In the 
boat excepting her oars, mast and sail, 
but she was in excellent condition and 
quite tight. They said they had to 
leave in such a hurry, the ship being 
In flames and the mainmast falling 
overboard, that they only had time to 
get a few biscuits, on which and a 
small keg of water they had lived for 
the several days they were In the boat 
before reaching this island, and that 
they had steered by the stars at night 
and with a free wind in a southwest
erly direction, but did not know how 
far they had come dr where the vessel ] 
was when they left her. 
professed at first not to know the name 
of the vessel, but Anally gave it 
Veronica. On being asked about the 
captain and rest of the crew, they said 
that they left them In another boat 
and had not seen them since. Their 
story was evidently plausible, though
In some ways suspicious, but as they _____
were evidently half starved, having Pitiful Tratredv in n Чппй». t _ , ----------
only gotteome native food from the g Brook]vn. d y S h 1 j Rev* J- Kinsey-Smith of Louisville,
Island, and destitute of clothing, he _____. Ky., Tells Some Plain Truth»

11 t0,T granted’ and feave them NEW TORE, March 2.—A remark- Regarding Upper Society
both, and a passage, to Liverpool, able scene was enacted in the Sunday riroi»«
where the steamer was bound, hoist- school house of the Ainslee Street Pres- '
Ln«Jh2h^L°nw bî.arf he ,1farceIy byte,rian church, In the Williamsburg LOUISVILLE, Ky., March' 2,-In line

ew why, though she is now likely to I section of Brooklyn. A short time be- wIth the campaign against vice recent- 
prove a valuable piece of evidence. | fore Emma Rausch, nine years oM, left Iу Inaugurated in this city by the 

CAPT. BROWNE NOTICED j h°me for Sn'iday school. On the way Louisville Ministerial Association, the 
on turning her up on the skids that SS?, bo“8ht f Çenny whistling balloon. Hev. J. Kinsey Smith preached Sun- 
her bottom seams had been newly , 1l3,She toolc into her class, and. while day night at the Fourth Avenue Pres- 
caulked and "payed” with red lead lnnatmg 11 for the amusement of her byterlan church here on the Sins of 
and the steward’s story Is that this the, wooden mouthpiece slipped Respectability, or the Upper Side of
was done before the vessel was set on lnt? ber tbroat- She gasped and pain the Social Problem,
fire and abandoned. Before reaching f?ar sb°wed in her eyes. The chil- He declared that the upper side of
Lisbon the steward, who had evidently „ Л beCa™t alfrmed and their excla- the society world was as vicious and
been watching an opportunity, unob- ™ frigbt attracted the atten- base a.a the lower side and that the on-
served by the other men asked a nrt- of„Ch?'3' Follett. superintendent ly difference was that one was vice in
vate Interview with Capt. Browne, and »ІЛЬе Sbnday “hooL He eaUed to a velvet and the other "vice In shoddy."
told him that the story he had been Î™! 1^С?иГС? and they worked He said the gambling of the parlor 
told was false, and that the four 1,? toy from the throat of was as bad as the gambling of the
sailors had murdered the captain, two I th£„fast cbokl“g ?blld' downtown resorts and that the slums
mates and four other seamen of the „ sbe became unconscious °f the upper circles were as depraved
Veronica and after fitting out and pro- , beIiaved that ber condition was as the ,dens in the "red light districts."
visioning the lifeboat, and taking all I Fhy8ic;lana were hastily sum- He said that while the painted women
valuables they could find set fire to wuned.?Ut could not extract the toy. °f the streets were being criticized,
the vessel and left her burning The I hei* *ЬеУ announced that death was Persons should stop to consider the
derails given were of a dreadful па- I ?e£UL *** ^awson raised his number of the finer natured women
ture, but so far are obscure as to mo- ,and as^ed that a11 kneel and who were sinning in secret. Dr. Smith
tive and Just how the trouble com- îlfî; ™еп prayed aloud and fer- said that society was a refuge of lies
ménced. They first killed an Irish кЧ111у Л?Г. the 80ul 018,1 wa8 Passing and he deplored the coarseness and
sailor named Patrick Doran, and then «ïnîf.eyeS* , , . masculine audacity and behavior of
the first mate, he being on night watch * ^ chIld 8 Parent8» wji6 had been the young women conspicuous in so-
at the time. The captain came out of ah^it to КмйП,.!? clergTnan was Clety’ 
the after companion way and was begin his prayer. The mean-
struck down by a belaying pin which lng 7аз».СІеа* t0 them> and they knelt 
missed his head, and he got iack to 8°2nd L T"  ̂
his room. Meantime the second mate hot ni ^ wings of the prayers of 
came out and was at once shot dead P^ymft€S and friends the child’s 
in the cabin door. The steward, who fÏT/my to lts Maker-
was in his room Itf the cabin, hearing the body carrled lnto an
the row, barricaded himself In, and the Lwe^.tTv’ and Mr‘ Dawson led 
did not himself see the murders com- , ^en, con,ereg:atlon
mltted. The men then closed up the Mr^und P ® °£ the
cabin until the second day, evidently ' a Sunday school exercises, 

fearing the captain was there armed, 
but they finally broke In, and finding
him alive but injured, killed him and ! FREDERICTON, March 3. — The 
threw the bodies of him and the sec- equity sittings, 1903, Justice Barker 
ond mate overboard, and were going to Presiding; Geo. Kitchen v. Edwin Bay- 
kill the steward, but finally agreed to I ard Fisher and wife and W. S. Fisher 
spare him after swearing him to téelr and wife, defendants. On motion of 
side. Just how they disposed of the I A. R. Sllpp a decree was made for 
other three men is dot clear, but one foreclosure of mortgage and sale of 
story is that they could not learn to Premises on the côrner of Church and 
repeat the story they had agreed to J Brunswick streets and, premises on 
tell of the loss of the ship and captain, J Brunswick street of the city amount- 
and two of them were shot by one lug due assessed at $4,333.08. 
of the younger men on compulsion by I Fullerton v. Humble' stands by 
Smith, who appears to have been the j sent until next sitting, 
leader.

(Nefe "York Herald.)
Gdldl

A term containing 110 acres, «0 acres well 
timbered, with one-half million valuable 
lumber; 60 acres cleared, 30 in crop and hay 
balance in pasture; 6 acres orchard, contain
ing choicest fruits; excellent water; well 
fenced with cedar; large 'houee; two good 
barns, and necessary outbuildings; good 
neighborhood ; near churches and acbool 
Also 100 acres wilderness land. Terms mod- 
erate. App'y to T. B. A PEARSON, Hlgh- 
fleld, Queens Co., N. B.

m. Far 122 year» a -fortune of al
most І&Ш.909 Iigg been- lying—and Rtill 
lies—bëiïëaih the'tüfHÏ tcaters of Hell 
Gate. Company after company form
ed to bring the sunken gold to the 
face failed. aj»d the;.poor people In the 
east who subscribed to the stock lost 
their little all. There' was much sor
row born of these lost guineas which 
would not be reclaimed.

Today a por old man, who has lived 
his long life out on the bosom of Hell 
Gate, sits brooding, .with an unbal
anced mind, of gold! gold! gold!

The fMgate Hussar and the warship 
Mercury convoyed a fleet of merchant 
vessels Into the port of New York on 
November 23, 1780. They carried also 
money sent by the British government і 
to pay off the troops then In rendez- I

—I

Baby enjoys his bath
. the more, and his sleep if the 

■weeter when you use
can do.

sur-
йг л, еетеге esse of enl»nr«Kl ToasUs la my

її7. LSSSÎ

«rai. H.OHBlgTa,PmaaiaWM.,Baat Костиш, g.g,

**• 16 °1 *•«»• (eoalalnlag от.г 1 «me» as mnoh), ЗЛе.

j* bfgest bottle of White Uniment on the market.

BABY’S OWN SOAP
> It softens end soothes all skin irrita

tions. keeping It healthy and fresh.

Don’t nee imitations on Baby.
ALBERT TOILET SOAP CO., Hrna. <* 

ucirrstai.

*7№. SPBeULB. K L ' 
Specialist in Catarrh аж* 
і Chronic Diseases.

and It must 'possess a* direct- . 
d by the purulent. mucus, wher- 
dusi case requires, .treatments

rnestiy invite ydn to .write„tn:4 
I will give you the moat v^b-
pnru v ' AvriT
І ПСС -.A ojni «MnKeyt'ÿ

st Wliat to do td get cttrtt 'tw^ 
not neglect yourselt. Above ftlt w
be fatal. j* . n,. ^
SS OF BRONcæRAb ’ ТПВВЯі' ôv 
arrb оГ Ш 'Üead ' dncÊ SKroat JS
eebroncb?a^Æ'^S^
mg, and develop, into cdtarrS^

u take cold -easily? 
ir breathing too quick!. ' ÎEl raise frothy material? -à 
f voice hoaTse abff huikyV . Л 
you a dry, hanking: doughT —
U feel worn out on rising? — c feel all stuffed up InStdef 1 
ш gradually losing strength t <- 
you a disgust tor-fatty feed? , 
you a sense of .weight on chest 1 
fou a scratchy feeling to throatÎ 

cough worse night or morn-

get short at breath when; walk?

e some of thèse symptoms You 
of the bronchial tubes.

FARM TO RENT—From ther 1st of May 
next, with farming implements and stock, 
situated on the line of railway about 20 
miles from St. John. Terms moderate Ap-
lh,n.bStejteoî,kaddre”' Wl КЄГ’ СаГЄ ^ly

Bear Truro.

FARM FOR SALB-Three miles from 
Apohaqui, Kings Co., on line of totercol- 
onial railway; 160 acres, with 60 acres under 
cultivation, the rapt good woodland. Good 
house, wood house, dairy and two barns 
containing twenty-five tons of hay. Excel- 
lent soil on farm. A bargain. Terms 
Apply to JONES

DIED IN BANGOR.
(Bangor Commercial. March 3.)

The death of George Gilford Eata- 
brook of this city occurred on Friday 
evening at his home on Pine street

eury £ГГзшЙе£і£: Jcsuym 1

ЕЕЗЄ H" і afold v,J;he Mercery was ; hearted disposition and was a frequent 
transferred to the Hussar, and while-1 giver to charitv Ніч dpnth xxrm 
the former remained to protect His ! deeplyfeltbyhls frtends 
Majesty's property the latter set sail Mr Estabrrok was born |„ 
for New London to deliver the money. stock N в in ШЗ and m JL ь"

нГп"ааіеІЬЄН™Ге ^TIiffye -°t ас^еУ^іпеТ Ite"hee o'u^reakTf 

Placed f^m wlmt it ^s been stoce fufh Matof^f С°траПУ

a child pressed an electric button and «1 the “ose У’

blew up the rocks which obstructed the 
channel. At best It was an ugly place, 
but the British navigator Imagined 
that if a negro_ pilot could take a 
frigate threurb he, an educated, ex
perienced mariner of the greatest 
country of earth, coulfi also do it He 
took some poor American, prisoners 
from the prison ships In the harbor 
and headed for Hell Gate, with the 
prisoners chained to the dec*.

The Hussar ran the gauntlet of 
rocks successfully^ and only a few feet
of danger separated her from open DIED AT AMHERST POINT 
water. Then she ran heavily upon a - аштепч-г т)птхт*п xt о -

w®mmmÈÊËWashore on a shelving beach a quarter ^ sad bereave-

°îawas”mof HeÏÏhGateal0w?reBUctostog! caUoLTet'in TSultte X d°T‘

”T i-ss:
slipping off the rocks, but the shipJ 
filled and disappeared beneath the 
water, dragging the ‘ trees out by the 
roots., .The. prisoners, like galley slaves 
ch*‘®*d:to their seats, died, but " the 

Ijyatn,. the officers and some of the 
ww .escaped! Я
In 1866 the "Worcester Hussar Com

pany" was formed and made the most 
formidable attack upon the frigate.'
Capt. Chas. B. Pratt, who was after
ward mayor of WdmSster, originated 
the company. He used dynamite and 
blew away the upper' structure.

The guns long before had crushed 
through: the deçk' and lay over the 
powder magazines and treasure 
vaults, • cemented down by barnacles 
and sand until picks In the diver’s 
hands could.- make" he impression On 
the mass.

F.fl.WHEAT0M C0„ Ltd., Sole Props., Folly Village, H.S.
easy.

SMILEY, Apohaqui, Ktoga Co.^N.^^11 * ”

$14

AIR RIFLE MONEY TO LOAN.

1 MONEY TO LOAN on city, town, village 
or country property, to amounts to salt, as 
low rates of Interest H. H. PICKETT, 804- 
Icltor, 60 Princess Street St John, N. ВT

* 1

some

I. T. KIERSTEAD,A

#11 city market; st. John, h. b.
Commission Merchant and general dealer

Returnsto all kinds of Country Produce, 
made promptly.un-

He founded the present 
firm of G. G. Estabrook & Sons, tobac
conists, In 1875, but retired from the 
concern in 1893.

Besides his wife he leaves two sons 
and one daughter, also two brothers 
and two sisters to mourn his loss.

The funeral was held on Monday 
from his late residence on Pine street 
and was under the auspices of the G. 
A. R„ he being a member of В. H 
Heate post. The CL. A. R. burial 
vice was used.

5SS FREE!
«ST; Jon can quickly earn any of our handsome bpenents. r ов» eager

SÈSffiS
DEPT. 128, TORONTO, ONT. "

To Those
wishing to secure a Commercial 
or Shorthand and Typewriting 
Training, the

Fredericton Bnilnesi College
offers advantages unsurpassed by 
any other Institution to Canada. 

Attendance larger than ever. 
t JErite for free catalogue.

jfff-j. OSBOBNE, Principal
iWlerlcton, N. B.

». ...... .... ......7. '--Si sea

They also
«•SSMyM44.«f,Mlrf4(t

asиЛ ser-

State whether you wuahMwe 
or Ladies Bicycle, height of frame

j^EassMc
ЩЩШ
I mues. No extra charge for Duties* 
№gheet Grade wheel, nude; Mg
prù.dd^h^d№i!
wd 22 In.—enamelled Black. WH 
for catalogue end ask for J 

by at once.

AWED BY DEATH. VICE IN VELVET. ;

№ J. rail! BUSI ES

CHLORODYNESer-
THE ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS, of 

Sept 26, 1896, says;

“If I were asked which single medicine * 
should prefer to take abroad with me, n 
likely to be most generally useful, to the ex
clusion of all others, I should say CHLORO
DYNE. I never travel without It and Its 
general appllclbillty to the relief of a lane 
number of simple ailments forms Its bmc 
recommendation."

St., MONTBEAIa-
Interment was at the 

Highland cemètery.

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.

®a*38tf*s .і#!"-*

SUN.
•Ji -ме..ли. „і 

—-!C .iquC

Г ci

BE. J. С0Ш8 BMWITS 
GHL0R0DII1'ul’

Year. 
Veek.

IS THE GREAT SPECIFIC FOB«- 1/UL1Ÿ
v J <-.Vx> Гаї V- І t»!ЇЛ«ті

Genuine Diarrhœa, Dysentery, Cholera.
YEAR Carter’s

Little Liver Pills

- s CAUTION.—Genuine Chlorodyne. Bferf 
bottle of this wtil known remedy for 
£?P0HS, COLDS, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, 
DIARRHOEA, etc., bears on the Government 
Stamp the name of the inventor—> Cents. ....

itime Province* 
PING NEWS.
«T authors,

DR. J. OOLLIS BROWNE.GOLDT-AND SILVER COIN 
Were found ipv-tbe officers’ quarters ; 
human bones And skulls—those of^the 
hapless prisoners; a jewel casket filled 
with necklaces, crosses, rings, peaYls 
and other Jewels of. great value; pots 
and jars of antiquated shape, stamped 

r°yal monogram “Georgius 
Rex; slender beer mugs, leather 
buckets with “Hussar" in broad let
ters still legible, thousands of cannon 
balte and bOshèli of-^ùn flints, whole 
esjmoia and many other things were 
brought up by the divers.
J£he jewels- and the casket were 
stolen the same night: one cannon was 
ЯЕ^Р thç Sdtijtiu government for 
^500»vjKhiIe Otherau found a resting 
iaa.ee In Central Park; but the gold 
was not found.

'.Tb® I8®! expedition was headed by 
Captain Thos. Slmonds, from Leomln- 
e$?r. Mass. He brought a searchlight 
USo. play ajtd used a hydraulic dredg- 

*il'**nsr coo-ptoy was formed; the 
etate Giant Hussar Wrecking Com- 

£^:y'” in tinder the Massachu-
eetts_ laws. The oep.tain had a fleet 
of five vessels, a dredger, a floating 
hotel, a. scow to carry the gold away, 
a ..water tank and a tug. They fitted 

a.t Portsmouth, N, H„ but failed 
to realise anytKTng- -on their 
ment.

Sold by all Chemists at la. lUd„ Is. H. 
and 4s. 6d. Sole manufacturers—AUSTRALIANS FOR SASKATOON.

LONDON, Feb. 28.—A party of Brit- 
ІЛ farmers, forced out from Australia 
by the drought, Is expected In England 
next week. They will proceed in 
April to the All-British colonies in the 
Northwest, accompanied by their re
latives and friends, 
coming, who twenty years ago report
ed favorably on the Saskatchewan dis
trict. having ample means, will want 
considerable areas of land.

Must Bear Signature of
J. T. DAVENPORT, LTD*

LONDON.
World' x". vi.ti $3

*he locality where you live. Send os your add ген and we will 
explain the business fully; remember we guarantee a clear pro. 

Bor every days work, absolutely sure, write at once. •
шпат, щьткюшд об, e«, sos, wueeox. ore

See Fee-Simile Wrapper Below.PY-FREE. in a 
regu- British farmersYsry BaatitaAitfMff 

Jotake«v * . . •^ * ,,ц J
YORK EQUITY COURT.

F0I HEADACHE.
FIR DIZZINESS, 

r FDR BILIOUSNESS,
B F0R-T0RM0 LIVER.
's FeR’CONSTIPATIOR. 

FOR SALLOW SKIB. 
FOR THE C0MPLEXI0I

■ifei*yssai5fc
SURE SICK HEADACHE.^

CARTEKS MeGA»EY’s

У ¥ ^ owner- гйс». пм.

FREE >
і

LONDON, March З.-r-The debate 
house of lords yesterday on the Venezuelan 
question served to fan the flame of editorial 
attaek on the government for Its conduct of 
the Venezuelan affair, but failed to throw 
any fresh light upon it. Lord Rosebery was 
in his fighting mood and made a brilliant 
and spirited attack on the government’s for
eign policy.

in the
!ij. a

pi“7.
Life

weak

AgnedtoaiaandlMarr

%ЇШіі
the Watelt withY*

і
B.’cütotoâ go£Dniml* DrU*

^>a** March 3.—Six men were 
killed by yesterday’s explosion at the Edi
son cement works at New Village, N J 
and several others were seriously injured ’

con-

free violinAnyway they were brutally 
murdered, and only these four, with 
the steward, finally left the vessel in 
the boat, and the wonder is that they 
spared the latter. Since being In pri
son one of the young fellows, Gus 
Rau, has confessed and turned King’s 
evidence, and corroborates the sub
stance of the above dreadful narrative. 
Doubtless other facts will be brought 
out in court, but this mainly covers the 
ground.

“Whatever they brought away from 
the vessel must have been destroyed or 
otherwise disposed of before boarding 
the Brunswick, in order to give them 
a more distressed appearance, and the 
authorities have cabled and Written out 
to the British consul at Maranham to 
have enquiries made whether anything 
can be found on the island where they 
landed. Both the steward and Rau 
state that one of the men had the cap
tain’s gold watch and chain on land
ing, and that It Was given to a native 
-woman on the Island. Cable reply re
ceived, however, states that she denies 
this, so Jt Is probable It will never be 
found.”
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A’1 «tt'amAuCharlle Henderson, the 
poor old watcher over the wreck to-

York and going to and from his home 
near the Ninety-second street ferry, 

Mand Çlty- He married and 
reared a famlly-and kept his eye on 

, îbe workers at Port Morris. Whenever 
his work was slack he would go out 
!” h's rowboat, which he caUed "Cap
tain Kid. ' and row around the Hussar 
looking down Into the dark waters 

The place where the Hussar went 
down is qbout two miles from the old 
man’s home. But every day during 
jaet summer that he could get out on 
the Gate he rowed up with the tide 
and down later with the turn. All he 
does Is sit and look sadly down into 
*ne water. Sometimes he
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N. S., March 3 — The 
hfanch of the' CanadfSfi .’ Association!^

J to oonstder*-the -coal 
k a resolution that ag A 
itional in character іnest 
aterests and that as the 
el duties at the prescrit 
lerlously affect the prêt 
y of the Nova Scotia 
promising- much,-If ariÿ. 

ense; therefore reSolVëd, 
nch of the associatkAi 
is the Canadian Маті** 
ociation to support the 
quest of the owners <ff 
ia coal mines now bètMé 
і govémmerit, that ~WI 
on hltumlneuie- еоМ*-;№
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AndHHH, goes to the
■andy shore and digs In the spot where 
•ome gold was found years ago—money 
which a sea captain hid and never 
q*me for. Once after looking Jnto the 
Water above the wreck for a long time 
he suddenly Jumped overboard 
tried to dive down for It. Although 
he Is seventy-eight years old he Is still 
» good strong swimmer and was able 
to get back into the boat.

“rmc^ftl* Kidd," he says, "and. 
Uncle Ham, this is my boat. There's 
over four million dollars In gold down
wm'o4>ttf*POrt Morrle- and some one 
will get it eome day. Maybe I’ll get It.
Pae.'teamboat People all know me.

them w.t *nf W6y of no o”e. Let 
й f “y way* I'm Captain

T atraid t0 run down 
Cap^al„ Kidd—afraid I’d yardarm ’em 
a«. Come, see the place where the 
gold is concealed, where the Hussar 
went down! I can take you to the spot
1" the ,dark- The water shines up 
gold*” U * yelk>w' and "Parities like

■
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A lise id FAIRVILLE NOTES.
March 8—There is some improvement 

In the health of Conductor Burgess, 
and there Is faint hope of his recovery. 
He is In the hands of Miss Wright, a 
nurse, graduate of Clinton, Mass., and 
a sister of Mrs. Burgess, who arrived 
here on Saturday night from Clinton.

Mrs. Whelpley, wife of Conductor 
Whelpley, Is laid up with grippe at 
her residence, Manawagonish 

Rev. C. W. Hamilton and S. Honiara 
addressed a meeting In the Methodist 
vestry last night on Education. The 
addresses were very highly spoken of.

The principal’s room In the Falrvllle 
school is closed today on account of 
the illness of Miqs Sterllhg.

Mr. Flnnes Is In the public hospital, 
where he has been operated upon. 
There Is little hope of hie recovery. 
Mr. Flnnee formerly lived on the Upper

ВЛІВО*& PEîSES. St, John Mlll8tream’ Klnga
SELLING MINTS.
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"TWO QUESTIONS.”

How many Christie’s Biscuits have been 
bitten by baby teeth in the last fifty years ?

And how many tots have been nourished 
into stalwart manhood and graceful womanhood 
with these dainty, wholesome, pure biscuits 
a part of their daily diet ?

and P*Л
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іL case of Headache that 
owdere will not cure lri 
renty minutes. *>r* ■>► oltis A MODERN VERSION. Д

road.50 (Washington Star.)
The prodigal eon of the modern daynost curious bridges,ever 

unique to the history at 
і that made by the Brit- 
1860. They were rmaroh- 
but found their, progress 
coded river of , ponsSder- 
1 depth. A .tUnhex РМІУ 
iut found nothing, ta.cut

as
’>

I 4 USE
Prie, ’ Zo,ct> 

a botstei*

Л
„ Fetitf. the bait of Hour and batte,, the best method» that 
T aolenoe, experience and екШ can deriic, make OhrftUe'l Bin- 

ontta good food for Infanta, manhood prime, and infirm old ago.

Over 600 varieties.
At ell Erosera.

аїе ме ï°?ne m*° sported a necktie rad. 
And his hat repoeed on the aide of hi» head. 
And he put hie feet on the parlor chair 
And told them to get him the bill of fare.
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w suitable, fog. a. bridges. 
: etore ef ooffiznhwas dlsr 
village, a®d with, tipsee 
ullt their bridge апЗ 
ver the receptacles for
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To cure Headache in ten minutes use 
KUMFORT Headache Powders^., M
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„--л J 1 sâTEffièSS»»»ftnrt ггяіг» «•. « supplement Four work be Able to quote the Bible most fluent- Vew a 3__ _r At New York, Msrch 1 schsi
p tor yew defect.. Begin. ly in answer to the objections ot Uu> 7 from Macort. ; Ida И вУ5£ jIn the і я fa vet t » _ Trust Him yourself if He will not. skeptic, but if you have a real Thru VMM 6 V7x^j5?a5.lira' ві|м, from at Croix.

ID the Lafayette Avenue Presbyter- A gentleman In New York mit i„tn tian thumnent/* naV®.a real Chris- QAYPYJVA ■ VINBYARD HAVEN, Maes, March 3—Ard,
**•* Church. Brooklyn, the pastor, the my hand a little bookht V»*? 4„, to put back of your tiUAtiW leM I Treasurer, Morris, from Grand Turk,
Rev. Dr. David Gregg recently deliv- Day’s Tim» '•!,! ? entitled A »Pt Bible quotation you -vlll spoil the И g S3 £31 І і ïIUh0rs^S!ton/ b»fktatlne Albatross, from
ereda. qprmnn ftn 5*' rec,n*"> œiiv "aT ■ пгое-Таше, with the request Bible and render its nunwent Mvinc» Ж S k al м * (Perth Amboy for St John, NB: scbs Mada-ereda sermon on Personal Evangel- that I read it The booklet bear* но-ht Dowerlenn r* pun8rent ■dyings ж ■ , Sascsr, from Port Liberty-for Calais: Win-
ism. His special subject was “Some on this point The hernino ,># V*Y L,-_ . e8f* 9 ls *he man or the wo- — ^ | “{J Lawry, from New London for St John-

й$зга-”№іД'5й ььгагяагїгл 2X8*5.^ і I rheumatismGreva ^er devotion.! ^^eUs t^t ThT he "Zni J 1 -------------------------------^
, , , Гв ^la^vere!^* Deuteronomy*xD21* Ж thaï mao^ho fl I Cwed bf 8 New і». W *r

world ^ KU-ev“den?.h T*he“r*rame го! davs h” ™У be ” the-daya 88 ‘he DID SO MUCH FOR THE ORPHANS I Ш AFHEflV «m*5Krteb.ltareh S_Ard’ **“ Report*r’ 

veals It. It is this- To be a Christ in «м5 ot heavf‘1 UP°“ the earth.” She a“d who carried on his great enter- B| HfcmfcUTi сій atr Bo^od-Jot Yarmouth.
the commun^ 2* to do ChSst's worlc iSVl*? "Lî?° Cap,tal his simile J ■ ----- ----------------------^ «* Sa™h
As Christiana we have been saved that that On* wJilfk bga° t0 w,8h f^th in God. He says of George Mui- Ш В 5° U”,lid b™ ÇITY ISLAND, Merch 8-Bound south
we may save others ть» ma»nri >,_* - v** wrm^ give her a time-table lers sermon: “Oh, it was such a soul- w£fn °,°- ,?ch* ?ксЧ1,ІГ€* *rom Sydney, N8; Beaver*S “o&gfbTZ rymuThgroe; c dEF Eir^T ^ "flît^ ^е° 1 Ж ttnfeilSrlë

üs srAt £sKFt St '«“v ■»1n^,TZ44i: TZ!
has won us. To teil the story ot our лілМі к.!!” і useful but how she j Ward. It was the mar. in the sermon 1 J ^°*,Г,ГІ '= «be predic- moaweaith. from Booton via aiaSZ ,S 
salvation. To transmit Chrletianitv ro w n°‘ k,now A v°«ce within said to that moved me and thrilled me. It  ̂ ЇЙЇ J prOVIBENCE, March s-Ard? kl
posterity. To keep the home for God °n,y begin and God will see to w“-* George Mailer's spiritual strength *!*?■*«•<*»'••«ayMwMalidSSI^ 0IAt' AntwvrB^^da^h 1ful’,bur|;
To purify society by transfusing it with С°™тП8Г«и™Є'™п. She replied to tne Poured into roy emptiness that fed me. m‘ïï1taffeTiol!froBrh™‘ Crosby, fromPBaUimore. 1 St°rm Kln*’
the spirit of God Tn erect the crosVto LjfV T‘U1 J*»* T№y day « P«>r » many another man had.preached It Г™ SUSS wifh“ іМА‘ьЬї U1“J Harbor. BI. March t. and
view of every creature. To put an open ?îr ““îf t0 *fe her father on business. Jt would have been profltless to me. »ïdmfЛhi,.,■îî“,a,*5Protoin,0,Pbyaician«hïd York6 k Re,rnard' ,rom Montevideo for New
Bible Into every hand. To save the p*er- ?f, £a^her, ^e'n® absent from home it Bu‘ It was profitable to me, because It Sises^«1іЇ“йіЄ“мЬ7"аїспгаІ^hliVST*' . At San Ju*n- p*. Feb 20. brig w K Stowe
ishln» To Christianize commerce and LlMilew10 »? w,th ^he girt. She fame out of George Muller’s life, and Р’ї*™* whs couldтаеііьї^тмЬе^ої uuîeobnr8 *° eal1 about
fashion and art pleasure. To "near- ®Pc.eptedt1hatl the opportunity from because George Muller was back of it.’’ ^1SS№T»^"WS At at vCeV'UrvK и , K ,
nate Jesus of Nazareth tn all theln- л glr‘,Was an Invalid and The man! That is everything. Padre.81 ігоГ“вигой. М£?е,3’ & A£C
■mutions and governments of earth f needed help ®"d sympathy; and she I» calling us to labor for Him God 5?'“.•• «ЬагеаеіГгіае SO.OOO BoxeîteïfT^ ш1|?,„,т)' v
To keep the church loyal to the truth faV?»,,'he3e to In dolne' her duty flrst ot 8,1 bids us look after what we тїУВїй0?,^ і»Йлк t?!?® »?f«rotî ,h ^[ s7Lrld"k’ ^ o br,et ° B hocle-
of the crucified One-pure in doctrine ^4І!,ГОГ^!ГІ Лї, 8tarted,t0 work are ourselves by way of faith and love fi USmTS cSe. “ft &S S&^Ws^Be.-r'
and pure In life, and enthusiastic in Its f°F 7116 rî8u,t was thls: The 811,1 holiness of life. He knows that С“^ЇІИП_’|Р.b,.?°ilfr*aad hotpiisls. McLennan, from St John, ' NB;' BUache
saving work and full of the spirit of W°r.k °,t.that °ne> hour prew 8nd 8hap- men can believe In a God up in hea- ply.e?5nTe0?rb?,r^8tniЇІЙЛ2У,noЛ10^',im- ІТнІт^ ’̂к ?У8‘»0Г‘-
«ге. ,To ring the world round and l* t,e'f a”d developed into an or- ven when they see a God dwelling in ?hLld ripn..d mor.you ™ ь.ііub.V,ie*,;î fr™ PoK ^mpa ,ch Blanche’ Heherts.
round with ‘‘Hosannahs to the Son of gan!zat10n for Invalids; then into a our hearts here on earth. The great- liîK* mf,,in‘al“ieo *° accomniaie ж ЙЇ
David,’’ and to keep it so ringed. Such saa*ide h°“e:vand then into hundreds est evidence of a spiritual religion is r.lwv. mi«4ма тгї«Г' Ad'JrloVn a* c'mî.L0
is our mission and such, too is the of llvea brte.htened and restored to a holy life. The best service you can lMSGermaait Bid*.,' Mil*.i<« wi.® ' h‘
great purpose Of the reigning God health; and then Into a great host of render to the Master Is to be like Him I Send MO messy MOB stamps.

While this is the purpose of the hearts.won for the Master. Character is service. It is an argu-
reigning God, yet we ourselves must WAS this at tv m*Lnt wbich no man can gainsay..
fulfill our own mission amd do our own all. The chief thing to be looked after In I
work. God will co-operate with us but No’ not a!1- she herself was develop- carrying on the work of Christ on I
he will not take our place, nor do’that ей all round in her, religious nature, earth Is to see td ft that Christ Is truly • PORT ОТГ я-г тпн»
Which we neglect to do. He will mul- she was brought into the fellowship of represented among men by those who I U№
tiply the loaves and fishes; but he will other broadening fellowship of other Profess to live His life. If as Chris-1 Arrived,
not roll away the stone from the concentrated workers and enriched by tlans w« do not in our own personality ГЇ?"ІЬ 3—10oa*b»,««—'Tugs Sprlnghlll, 96, 
sepulcher; the friends must do that, the,r experience and aspirations, A *‘ve the world the best representation Noe 4 ami 3П?го^ираїДьо^ГГ1Л'кWJ.^ barE** 
because they can do that. He will I slc^ minister whom she met helped her of Him, He Will not be appreciated I Barry, from Beaver Harbor.’ C xenia' 
purchase redemption for man and pay as he carried on bis work in his sick and He will not be accepted by .others. I March 4—Sch Bavola, ізо, Howard, from 
the great price for it because He only room and served the Lord in what he Two men stopped on the street to I s^h°m ' 5а1'
can do that; but man must carry the was accustomed to call his "sofa ш*- Jusb then a street organ struck boro for Stonington, coat "?*’ from Parrg 
offer of this purchased redemption to diocese.” He taught her to conduct UP a tune. It was a mean and rickety ( vScb Alaska, ns, Greenfield, from New 
his fellowman, because this man is all of her transactions with the Great tostrument. and did nothing but wheeze I Y°r*-’.£..-d-4 ear wheels, etc. 
able to do. This all the saved are Unseen. Her Bible became to her a and groan and give forth distortions I napolia; Ago» шуШ|б кеггіжаї°Шггот 
commissioned to do. new book. Beforet hie it brought her and sounds In spasms. “Let us move I Q»»eo; Annie Harper, 92] Pritchard', from

Are we taking the world for Christ only a gospel of salvation, but now It on and get rid of that abominable I ?wee4 ,tom a°-
as rapidly as we should? brought in addition a gospel of guid- lu”e.’’ said the one to the other. His Pike, from BoitaW Vu md«

ance. Some new power touched its triend replied, "The tune is all right. I Cleared. P
snrt . chapters with a holy light and made it Do you not know know It?” "No, and Mar.h , „ , , „
and at work in downright earnest the time-table of life which she so 1 do not care to know it. I could never I di»%ia нїиих.^ ' S y’ t0T Weat In"

J°U a* work, and are you satisfy- needed. Her whole life became a ser- be made to like it." "Why not? It I, Sir Auracania, Buchanan,
« ..m ^иУОи^ work? Are you vice of God and everything she did Was written by none other than the Hpa—/_°_.Tla _f’°°5lburg- „ Щ Щ

. aInt ’ Oh, what am amount of became kingdom work. She started and Breat Handel. It is See the Conquer- I for Yarmouth y«mouth Packet, Shaw,
snarn there is in our religious profes- God took care of the rest. Our first lnS Hero Comes.” "Well, then, Han-
ion, and what an amount of hollow need is to start. Have you started, del wrote a very poor thing.” "I can-

woriTtor nhU," % 0Ur Pretenel<,n of Second-We require the stimulus and allo-v Handel’s work to be eland- I Coaatwlse-Schs В Carson 9..« 
viva' prayer for a re' help which one gets from keeping one- er®d thus; you must come witMne to Quaco; AnnlT Harper, tfttwiara8 fS’ e”

’ tor the most part, a mere form self in touch with a live Christian fel- tbe Handel festival and hear that I Agnaa May. Kerrigan, for do; JBxeoia, Barry',
Oort 1пЄь.!!ГР0СГІ<:Г , T.he ,church °f lowship. One of the uses of the church tune as It ought to be rendered." А .ЙУ’Я1!^,г’ i°r
dav if she win r*v.,vaI of teligion any of Christ with its fellowship is just montb later the admirer of Handel I do; Demoselle,' Hatfield, fo® Port Огегіііе.°Г 
condition* ..... wlth tb® thle: To secure for its members took his friend to the Handel feetivaL I p *farch 6—Sch El wood Burton, Beiyea, for
toTd to ^aTlt QOd haa pr0m- tha neceaaary equipment for spiritual A« the man listened to that sound of ^^iere Butler for Brideeoort

■How oYttn du'rine. the. , „ «. service. It provides a common fund hating symphonies and sevenfold hal- Coastwise-B«b No L МсіЛ for pîirs-
J °Z he.r rt?“^5 these ,att4 «mes of experience and tact and faith and lebti*hs he was especially carried away boro. ' “r Farre
“laosed Маим™ л°“СОП0Є.ГПкі? the knowledge and enthusiasm, from which with one part. He went Into raptures Sailed,
question s.to-rt >lten 18 ,the all are permitted to draw. Here In the in his praises of It. Asking his friend мїт? mrtTStr St Crolx’ tar Bo8ton Tla
KS Tth„e maMea temple of God it is expected that what that part was called, he was sur- 1 “* Р0ГІ*'
to answer that aoenrrtin^’fo1 be® eavl Christian will communicate with Prised at the reply: "That is See the | DOMESTIC PORTS

1 thinking- The тавчм toJ? Т*У “І Christian, backward and forward, by Conquering Hero Comes.” There are] ...
from the church^ » f, lL Î, Pî way of loving exchange. It is here Christians and Christians, and there Arrived,
that have ianeert frnL Ini66 churcb®8 that we give and receive. Every te “ much difference between them as from^M^Yo* 1*?гЄгоі^ГАгв’ *tr Hlmera> 
is the churches that hive in‘ ChUrCh’ every te™Ple should be euch U"”..>8 betw?en a creaking hand or- HALIFAX, NS. Maroh ™Ата, sirs Briar-
different to the fallen їк u™ ІП" An exchange. 8ПП tbat creaks out in paroxysms and I d<me, from Boston; Glencoe, from St Johns,
are full Of "elder brothere”ewhUrhheS Tbere 11 a charming tradition com- «*■»■ Handel’s great production and І итегооор’ась' w^.1.1 £ohn-Jiod *а,У lor
no real and heWngTm^thl for th! tog down t0 us from the re" ^ Sel@Cte? and mabag®d or- №$' ЇІ’ЙЇЇЙЬ.®» ....
men who are down TOe^nrftf r.th® latlve to the site upon which Solomon’s chestra that makes Handel’s great I Cartagena, Gaboon, for Colon; 
th«°^rnp.® we, erected, Which I would Uke Production thriii. ЗД March 2_Ard, etr, St

l^”orfalXtaSoauet°îhtehesaTaT8’ ^slte it is .id was once owned in WE WISH CHRIST , ІЙ Trtton,«’ tro™ s‘
of “the masses.” These are the peopl! “ThS LTJLTZ thlS bll pre8ented t0 m®n.at His best, that men М^^е^к^сЛГ^Гс^

tSd rtty infamy ^р^епГні^:; »ssSL"wr quw-
the masses by charging ‘them ^tS ‘X’ ̂ tor *“Un8: Har

dropping the church. !Iw4^e! gathe7ed lnto shook!irth! 11 what 1 have 8813 *“ this sermon Sld- «■' Qkncoe, Broke, for St Johns, NF.
,лМу triends, we talk of the unconvert- field the elder brother said to his wife: b® tru® the practical question with і Sailed.
®d and of their duty of repentance. I "My younger brother is unable to bear yOU and with ‘me Is, What kind of a I From Digby, March 3, bark Swansea, Bur- 
« y°U that there 13 a repentance thé burden and the heat of the day. I Personality are we offering to the I ge”’ trom Hantsport for Bueno. Ayr».
We sholV^n,°r,!h! ChUrphes need- will arise and take my shocks and “aaî|er Ї°Дв ,ufd ln “la !ervl=e? How 
unfai^fSln Î we hav® been Place them with his without his know- j"uch„°f Chpi8t “n those whom we
unfaithful to God’s saving grace. When ledge.® The younger brother, being beaeech 866 ln U8? Do we add power

™î.rsïï5;,rra",yw
іЛ^ЬїЛЙЇ ** *! ■?— I‘r”h" » ttm"-» »"1 I h,„ «0,,: “W’ 1. .1™ l« our „„1, „ u, toÎTS’hfïÜÈiS'i "bSST"’

““ter to unsaved is the I Will arise and take my shocks and admlratl°"’ °r 88 an aproval, or as a GLASGOW, Feb 28^1d, str AicM», for 
reason I have chosen the topic of the place them with his ” The next dav toleration? If so, it will hinder our 1 _
EffectIwneH. i ‘DSom® Requisites for tie both found to their Mtontohment effectiveness as Christians. We should ^ »^-Sld. str Mon,rob.

" J58 8 Personal Work for the that their shocks remained undiminlsh- keep our 8°uls 88 the Holy of Holies. AVONMOOTH, Feb »-sid, str Montcalm. 
rw№ to set forth just three ed. This course of events transpired Be assured a conception within will tor StJoh^NB.

K loülfl', Tl? flr8t requl8' for several nights, when each resolved »°me day be a transection without, aifg^oiiïfer mîst ^hn ’ NB I 
start “Паві t”1 Christian work Is a in his own mind to go on guard and We should give bo tolerance to sin, or I At Barbados Feb 16, bark Mary À Troop,
commanded thl^s L^ylhl 8°1Ve ** ^ ™ S°' “d

thtak°tUtethta7' '?eein£ Tou may ON THE FOLLOWING NIGHT —ed. сїТМзЛ'Лой'"'
bufk^niV^tS ChrSs make the ioving exchangenup. VBGK th^ ^hThings wlichstr Ш" 

need. Tou have itot yet started to work they met each other with their respec- jLS,»thlbe3 w^ioh.} П0ЛУ Pre8ent QUEENSTOWN, March 3, 6.03 p. m—Ard
for the salvation of souls, % dead earn «уе 3h°ck8 «« th®Jr armf thelr way “^Г ^ агІ ^ЬІе^ГТЇ їЦ-«- B°*ton итвГ$001' “d

arsÆ ssurtrïïkws: тлг мг- =-"■ - —associations that the Temple of Solom- î1 „e God, who today ! At Port Natal. Feb 19, atr Orlana, Ander-
on was erected. This story was told dWills in the church. Even the humb- Mn- 1гош « John, NB, via Aigoa Bay, etc. 
by the Rabbins as a parable to teach i?8t —t can be a telling représenta- I Sailed,
that every temple of God in which the tlve J1e8a8‘ Tbe Christ in his — _From Bmbafioa Feb », bktn Ladysmith, 
people fellowship should be a place “y be Just as true as the Christ ln Madman (from Yarmouth, NS), for Buenos 
where brethren should exchange mu- ™ of, 8Teate8t saint. The From Glasgow, Feb 28, etr Alcides. Hors- 
tual gifts and where they should com- smallest rainbow in the tiniest drop I burgh, for St John, t 
muûicate gifU and where they should of water, which hangs on the sooty stFr,0.?D 1Чї?0£,.,ї?ш\гсЬ *• etr Florence, for 
communicate the one to the other. ®yee °* yobf bouse, and which catches I From Queenstown, March 4, str Pharoalla 

We can receive much from one an- *“e sunlight ; the smallest rainbow in | Foote, for Leeds, 
other, because we have a great Influ- tbat tlny water-drop has precisely the 
ence the one over the other. We 8ame llnea and the same colors, and 
search one another, we rebuke one an- th® eame °rder ot beauty as the great 
other; we chill one another; we 814:11 that atrides ln grandeur across 
stimulate one smother; we educate one the sky.
anotner, we Interpret one another, and Hy fellovmen, having the right per- 
we do this unconsciously and by our sonality for effective Christian work
simple presence. We see this illustrât- 18 narowed down to Just this: It is a 1 Arrived, v‘
ed In a hundred ways in daily life. A ,lmPle Question of the complete sur- I PORTLAND, March 2—8T3, str Mlemao. for
handsome woman, for example. Inter- y*nder of self to God, to he filled with ] HaBtox.
prêts and meaurses the plainness of ®to u,e and t0 be guided by His spirit. ^i^L^kw’o^'rôm^hh^V.4.
ail women who are not handsome when Are you surrendered, to God? That is I tor Boston. z k л
they come Into her presence. A tall Question. If so, He can use you, I BOSTON, March 2—Ard, etra Canada, from 
man, for example, interprets and mea- and He wm use you, and through His ^“іл^г^ої105*'
sures the ehortuese of short men who uee ot yo“ 80818 will be saved. A I Mrorg, св! rpW>‘‘ СаШом' trom Lou' 
come Into his presence. Short men church of fully surrendered men and I Slrt, etr St Croix, tor Portland, Eastport 
know this. There are short men who women will be a spiritual church and 8nd NB.
know this so well that they positively 8 8°ul-saving church. t j^l^Nl^Y^win^toLawro":
refuse to go into a room where there ! for St John.
!8 8 в1пт8н!Л"ї1ап^1 dî not 1,ь1аЛ(е iRhitating pimples and
them. They desire to have all the FIGURING BLOTCHES ! sld- sob Seth M Smith, for New York,
credit there is in their little height ru u BLOTCHES. j ВАЗТРОВТ, Me March 3-Ard, sch E H
wftato*», comparison. They place many young girls at a I PERTH™AMBOY. °їи, March 2—Sld, berk
We judge one another by our simple great disadvantage in life. The only I Antigua, for Halifax,
presence, therefore the presence of a cure is a blood purifier like Ferrozone I ^ CLT¥ .Isba-ND, NY, March 2—Bound cast, 
hopeful, coqstânt, efficient Christian It cleanses the crimson flood of poisons ь5її NS. ' ” New Tork tor Lunen-
workcr is one of the greatest powers and impurities, renews and strength-1 At ’ChirIeeboe. SC, March 1, sch Arthur M 
for Christ and for the cause of Chris- ehs it, and makes lots of red corpuscles ! „ MUhery, from Jackeenrllle for
tian work. He is an inspiration among that manifest their presence by а Льа'вЙІ nw, я ьи. 
workers. He creates an atmosphere ruddy, healthy glow in the cheeks and Brodify. ^^SttaSd Me. “с^тргіхс, 
of enterprise in which great plans for lips. Ferrozone quickly masters all I At New York. March L atr Picqua, Phi- 
God are formed. He Instructs. He skin erruptlona, builds up broken down ™EÜ- fl2%. Vv1lT„ “d °^îlr Mediterranean

syasT’j'jtMSps гяаті*алг-“-
qulsite -for personal evangelism. It Is box, or 6 boxes for »2.50, at druggists, 
this: An effective Christian personal- or N. C. Poison & Co., Kingston, Ont.
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e

and exclaim, ‘Ai). I can d 
88 ev=f I did! See, the

JL •
as w. _

N.Porks t
from

CAN BE CURED.
•TOC. 86.Marvelous Discovery By the Famous Dr,

Vonkirmu of Kalamazoo, Mich__
State Official» and Great Medical „ 

Men Pronounce It the Only 
Cure for Ooneumptlon and 

All Threat and Lung 
Troublée.

Consumptive» Given-up to Die and Sent 
■aok From California Hopeless and 

Halplaea are Now Alive and Wall 
Through Thlo Wonderful 

Our» for Consumption.

A Free Package Containing «utllolent 
to Convince the Most Skeptical Sent 

to All Who Write—Duty Free.
n„<Ü0=,U??pUon can “ >«t be cured. Marrei- 
?«« lt may seem «iter the many failurw,
* а-re, positive and certain cure for the

: str Ere tria.

ST. JOHN
General Dry Goods ; Womi 

WRITE PI
JL ORDERS;

: -

k-
m RE’S A В 

IN wl
w ^=1

mwmetr Cher- •

j!

ONLY
v,ALW11”!D£ton' Nc- March 3, «chs w S 
Fielding McDonald, from New York; Leon- 
ard Parker, Hogan, from Cardenas. -X,

Cleared.
rA4„m^,CuC,®!a‘ Ma«b ». ich Sadie 
C McLe,n. tor Boston.

Bost45; March 2, schs Republic, Car- 
Ahhi.'î a IL A?Tdre»a. NB, fia Portland; 
Abble and Eva Hooper, Kelson, for St John •
enburee,ltofento*1, ,or Mehone Bay and Lun- 

At New _York. March 2,
Heckman, Zlne, for Halifax.
BaAxterPTrg0^^auF.la' М“ГсЬ *’ 3ch °“*8a>

SHIP їЧЖЧШі

Fech Minnie J w « Hit# picture represent* one of the I 
flare at the bottom. They are made fj
§S8№ «s? & &d

Sises :—Length in front, 37, Зв/зІ 
PLEASE NOTE.—This lot ot ekij 

West one we would advise sending d 
Jwn dolly papers to go on sale Mond 
after the St John women, hear of then! 
»йа dollars to you.

>
„ Sailed. DR. D. P. YONKERMAN, the Discoverer ot

""'■Star' - -
' ggmnm&s

AS„n”D‘r,,0,r bouUb“rS- ?f toj. fatal disease. His wonderful remedy
Frona Delaware Breakwater, March 1 hae been fully tested and rigidly nroven a 

Sfte-ffi»*. Mundy (from Philadelphia), sure cure by ctate officialc.and noted medicalÿfStPR; Alceea’ °°d,”p (,ro™ ™kiП * theVdfead*  ̂haT cauвев roniump'

Atten? rSnmnagf° dI ?“ba- Feb 1», bark tl0°- Die doctor make, no Secret of the™?.
■ m™ ffl11’ for Santa ®м» to load for gradients of his wonderful cure, believing

tv.3 T , toat, toe people are entitled to such a pro-
HuntlevNrfTnm°n=?D,T ¥"сЬ. »■ Mbs Beaver, duction of science, and he is sending free 
WMnniîyr i£om » St John), for New York; I treatnent all over the world, bringing joy 

From ІДЇРЧ Çrito, for St John. I Jf kncnrledge of certain rescue from this aw.
f-Л^я»01 ?-y 1,land. March 2, schs Alma, tol, fatal disease Such eminent scientists 

««S"", for do. a« Koch, Luton. Pasteur and all the great
нГшГnDniro-lB»nd Harbor- March 2, bark radical and germ specialists and chemists 
Уотк ° Dte (,rom Providence), for New Ь*тв already repeatedly declared that thecon- 

BV-, .. „ , „ snmptlve germ cannot live a minute In theнГеїтапК î. Tuk;.,Marcb 8, scbs Minnie J Presence of the ingredients of this wonderful 
ÏÏZ ÎTh Halifax; Oeorgla. Longmlre, remedy that ha, already revolntioniTed the 
IrS2L«n,. LJberiîr ,or Portland, Me. I treatment of consumption and has tak»n itА^гЇЇїї P^enos Ayres, March 3, bark Mary I Ir<”n *he catalogue of deadly, fatal- diseases 
Aijj’ *î5?m®hî,1 Elisabeth. and placed it ln the curable list. FreJtrial
ner Mdtoî; w Sc^eb ÿ^yb Helen 8h.it- Package, and letters from grateful'p£,D!e-- 
D„, Mailman, for New York. I former consumptives rescued from titm v,owInnS? Feb 238 ** Laura, }*** of death are sent^ree to all who ^
lnn»s, for New York. I to Dr pert P. Vonkerman, 2085 Shates^are

___  bribing. Kalamaxoo, Mich, Dr. Yonkerman
MEMORANDA. Î,*?*8 evefr consumptive sufferer on the (ace

в D^"ett- RfMsraSSSSо-„лУ H*?111’ March 4, strs Ber-1 sent you will do you more good than «n th.!
,fe? Fortun^ H;„.Pcrtlend for Syd- medicines, cod-liver oils, Simulante o? 
Pwtian ” pM’sedH^7rt«d»m ..,8УпЄ7 t0T ,Ch.*,Dge. ?V“.?ate and “ -Ш oontince vou

^ s^resüM“ ssrsaj*ereth” (>Mstev Dftîirô 3‘ /b'^ J D ®T* I Tber* і" °ot an hour to lose when you* have
erett, Orossley, from London for New York. I consumption, throat or lung trouble! Send

today for tree package—duty free.

MORR
27-29 Charlotte StreetIS EVERY ONE AT WORK

BANGOR OFFICER

Shot Deed By a Negro Residi 
That City.

for Brow

March 4—Sch Viola, Ward, for Boston. 
landhf o P Bmerao,1> “«wall, fog City Is-

Tke MurGerer Arrested Within an 

•nG Taken to Police Hea 
quarters

V

BANGOR, Me., March 8,—While 
forming ordinary duties of his o 
at a late hour Saturday night, Pat 
man Patrick H. Jordan was shoi 
the head and instantly killed in ( 
roll street, on the outskirts of the c 
Within an hour of the time the b 
was discovered, William Alberts 
negro, had. been arrested for 
crime, and is now locked up awi

’Swa-ij'S' „.c,
Alberts, who was divorced fro*» 
wife last February, came to Ban, 
Friday night, and Saturday night 
H o’clock appeared at his wife’s hou 
He battered the door down, and i 
woman fearing for her life, leal 
.from a window, leaving Alberts 
possession of the house.

An alarm was given, and Patrohn 
Jordan came to the house, followed 
Patrolman O’Donahue. When the ol 
Cera made their appearance Albei 
leaped from a window and ran aw: 
being followed by Patrolman .lords 
Patrolman O’Donahue

REPORTS.
W1BB®TS®AT' Me, March 8—Arrived,, tugs 
Bismarck and Seguin, towing etr Penobscot
from Bucksport, which was on Adorns Ledge і —і i
ІШ bemgeî2^0toiB«h.8atunley' ТЬе eteamer j Btitop Rogers is Critically щ and

Kay Soon Die.

CHATHAM.

PR.

SPOKEN.
(Special to the Sun.) 

CHATHAM, March 5.—Following
closely upon the fire at Lloyd's millin-

^E^ej^aS-l ^ 8h°P laat night was an alarm at
E'H11 Thirty-eighth street. New York I noon today, which was found to be 

I rity, has been permanently discontinued, the 
rock having been removed to a depth of 26 
feet at mean low water.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

sent in for a blaze at Bowser's Hotel. 
The fire caught in the dormer window 
or rear balcony on the south root of 
the main building. It was caused by 

I an over-heated pipe which projected 
through the roof. Very little damage 
was done, as the fire 
tlnguished.

This house was on fire about the

j.. BRITISH PORTS. 
Arrived.

"ОТОГО WHAT HE WANTED. *
■ і (Scotch American.)

could not escape, and to make things worse ,
he failed through ignorance of the language “roe place thirty years ago. 
to set any light to guide him homeward. I The loss at the Lloyd fire •
.J?6” » bappy thought struck him. By ed by insurance
dint of signs he concluded a bargain with а „7Р lnaorance-
fruit hawker for a basketful oi gooseberries. Bishop Rogers is critically ill at his
“d toe smasmeut of everybody, residence here and is not likely to live«toi ^nhybaUpunng!” TtK42t^Sr0,a fc SüT',. v^Jrabie pre-

while, till a fallow countryman rushed for- i w^° bas lived ln this town for
ward to hlm, end seizing him roughly by I forty years, is highly esteemed and de-

"Man. ^re yere in the street. of 8®rvedly re8Pected by all classes.
Olesca, that ye gang'about like a madman I Reuben Bablneau’s team 
crying groesets?” ’ this afternoon. Two children
“ve^î1 1?th a 6eS"J,f "Uri- thrown from the sleigh, but are not
D’ye ken the way to the Hotel ^j?” ,0Г" I «upPosed to be seriously injured.

went back 
the patrol wagon and started to f 
low- Jordan. He soon lost him, ho 
®ver, and after whistling after h 
several times, was forced to retu 
down town on account of an alarm

was soon ex-

ysI ҐЖ-
cover-

fire.
Shortly after this a boy discover^ 

e daad body in Carroll street, and wor 
was sent to police headquarters. j 
waa feared that Jordan had met wit 
foul play as he was endeavoring to ai 
rest his man, as Carroll street is i] 
the direction in which he was headed 

-A squad went out, to find that the! 
fears were correct, as Jordan ■ wd 
found with his head badly torn by] 
bullet that was fired at close range.

A few minutes after this, word wal 
Yeceived that a negro, brandishing П 
'revolver and boasting that he haJ 
killed a patrolman, h»d made his ad 
Warance in a house in Walter streel 
WO yards from the spot where tlJ 
Officer’s body was found. A big equal 

’started at once for the place, in chard 
of Chief Bowen, who had taken chars] 
ef the case.

Tile house was surrounded, and Pat] 
’rolfiien Baker, Perkins and Finnigal 
entered by a back door, leaving th] 
other officers outside. The place wal 
•fa darkness, and groping their waj 
through the back rooms, the 
feted the dining room. One

Concor-

ran away 
were

j
est.

With the vast majority of people this 
Is the most difficult thing of all, viz.: 
to start—to tell the story of their sal
vation for the first time—to give the 
first Invitation—to make the first effort 
to Invade the personality of another 
and bring it face to face with Jesus 
Christ.

To make a start they have to over
come timidity and prejudice and for- 
boding and tear of giving offense and 
apprehension lest the besought may be 
driven away from Christ rather than 
attracted to Him. How many ques
tions

CHICAGO COHTHACTOBS

MSM Л Rev. ЙГ, [T**e the Grip With Trades Onions re 
мгв. Morton, a daughur_________ Г Sympathetic Strikers.

BIRTHS.

CHICAGO, March 6,—The building
_____________ contractors’ council last night passed
BIï»<iWîr'12I0R?F"'Itobtoofliac, March I a resolution establishing a rule that no

ol Corn Hm, Kte£ af^!ntLTlth building
daughter ot Isaac Thorne of Manhurst, I "ball be signed that do not contain a 
Kings Co. I clause prohibiting sympathetic strikes.

C hPi?‘'H07*?~At V to» residence ot the I The resolution further declared that' 
March* зТапІогм ЙТ: 5: мі„Гег5І,оп’ 811 agreements must contain the eight 

« ^JohT#LtCarr to UU,au H0We' Principles adopted by the building con-
MacKAY-JEWETT-At the residence 0f the ' tractors’ counoU In 1900. _______I

bride's tether, Thomas W. Jewett, Keswick These provide that there shall be no] 
bv Rm'rhinSiii 4> B” °SJFe,b- J3- 1903> I limitation as to the amount of work a 
Kay, oi Glelchen! Albertâ,FN“1wîC'TMatô man 81,811 in a day, no restriction 
Miss Edith 8. T. Jewett I of the use of tools and machinery, no

restriction of any manufactured ma
terial except prison made, that appren
tices shall be permitted, that all work
men are at liberty to work for any one

MARRIAGES.

trade unions
From Bermuda, Feb *5, sch Greta, Buck, 

lor St John, NB.
From Port Spain, March 8, bark Baldwin, 

Balling, for Macorte and N ot Hatteraa.'
Yokohama, March 2, ship Brynhlida, 

Meikle, for Manila.

$ !

A MAN ASKS HIMfiFT.w
when he begins evangelistic testimony
bearing work, when he actually seeks 
to save his first soul for Christ. "Am 
* “e best party to speak to that soul? 
ИI speak to him, am I sure tbat I shall 
s»y the right word? Does God want 
«fis to speak to him? Hew will he re- 
eelve me?” It Is hard to begin; but, 
Christian, do your duty and God will 
stama by you. The Spirit of God will 
see to results. The Spirit will supple
ment your deficiency and overrule yotir 
blunders and straighten out your Im
perfections of service.

Canon Wilberforce tells the story of 
Herkomer, the great English portrait 
painter. “Herkomer had an old father, 
Who lived with him in hie splendid 
palace at Bushby. In his early life his 
rsther used to model .in clay. In his 
old age his great fear was that his 
Work would show imperfection. It 
was his one sorrow as he retired to bed 
at night that ha hsd lost his ctx*t» 
Knowing this, his talented son went 
into his father’s studio after he was 
asleep, and took up the tools and 
made his father's feeble attempt as 
beautiful as art could make them, 
when the old man came down In the 
morning and looked at his work he 
used to rub his hands ln perfect delight

men en 
of thJFOREIGN PORTS.

yit

PURE PADEATHS.

losia,&~Fred<EatM?‘ a^ert'30 'yemra^'ereond I they see fit, and that the employer 
eon of Robert L. and Annie Eaton Adame, ] may employ or discharge whomever he 
formerly of St. John and grandson of the I desireslate George Baton. (Globe copy). aesires. _________ __________

FINIGAN—In this city on the 3rd Inst I 
p”dlrtob w„ second son of Michael and FOUND ANOTHER HONEST MAN. 
ВЛІЄП Finigop.

H^MM—At Hampstead Qu«n» Co.. March 
beloved wife ot Stephen M.

Hamm, aged 68 y cere.

»
: і In One Pou

FOR POTAT
FOR SPRA^ 

Now is the time t<

(Baltimore American.)
General Manager House, of the United 

w t itrnm і ®at*weye of Baltimore, recently received the
fnst eЛі? clty', an 8г<3 I *oUowIng letter, together with a flve-cenc 
mst., after a short illness, Agnes, beloved 1 n«A^Mti^ughlfn *m*ttot\7thdySr *S*b£r*A*a I *‘I)*er Sir,—A few days ago I took one of 
leaving8 three1Ibrothera and twof sl^^r« 8tn 7Wr care to borne on Gilmor Street The 
mourn the losa^of an* affectionat^ï^fLl0 cv ^aa crowded and the conductor failed 

NmtRivp 1* oo L „ etoter- to reach me. I left at my corner, the con-
wMn2 лй .І 4 Castle street, Catherine, I doctor being too far in front to pay him, and

SL1?0 Iate Andrwr Nesbitt, aged 88 1 I enclose the amount of my fare, which would
years, leaving one daughter. j have been sent you sooner but for the fact

PARKS—Suddenly, at St John, Walter H I ***** 1 have been out of the city.”
Parka, youngest son of John and the late I Mr* House reported the occurrence to the 
Freelove E. Parks, in the 22nd year of his I directors of the road, and by their instruc- 
&&*. « * ! Uon sent the honest patron an annual pass,

SINCLAIR.—In this citv on th* і».* I w,th ж letter remark!ug on the unusual na- aftera brirt* illness,0 William Sln^U ÏSt’À ture of CMC* The honest patron 
74 year*? leaving a wife ïïl neighbor, who spread the news, and the next
to mourn their toes * 7 development was the receipt of another let-

VAflHV ,, ter containing a flve-cent piece and this b.tVKth X#PIn clty‘ P11 Thursday, March | of gushing confidence:
Pneu- I "Dear Mr. House—I neglected to pay my У*?.®-’ *ged №,yeart- w,f® ot jtATe yeeterday, and I enclose it Please send 

weorge a. Vaaey. Her end was peace. » me a pass.” i
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The prices will 1 
season advances. Oui 
We also have the bei 

Get our price

told a

At I 
New 
lao).

Iqutqne. Jan 25, str Capac, Rosa, from 
York via Valparaiso (and aid for Oal-Ifl*.
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